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Oil heads toward $70, impact on econom y uncertain
By BRAD FOSS
AP Business Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  OU 
prices appear headed back 
toward $70 a barrel, a level not 
seen since Hurricane Katrina 
battered the Gulf Coast and spo
radic shortages sent gasoline at 
the pump above $3 a gallon 
nationwide.

While last summer’s price 
spike triggered outrage in

Congress and hurt sport utility 
vehicle sales, it caused only a 

•hiccup in motor-fuel consump
tion. And for now. with demand 
back on the rise, the economy 
seems capable of absorbing 
uncomfortably high prices.

Analysts warn, however, that 
consumers and businesses 
could be just one meyor supply 
disruption away from more 
serious financial consequences.

Sherry Cooper, chief econo

mist at BMO Nesbitt Bums, 
said the ramifications of $70 oil 
and $3-a-gallon gasoline would 
be “more mild” the second time 
around “because we’re getting 
kind of used to it.”

But while the gas-price stick
er shock may be wearing off. 
Nomm^ Securities chief econo
mist David Resler fears a more 
subtle fuel-related angst set
tling in among consumers.

“There is the pessimistic

notion that this is not going to 
go away and that’s going to 
have a more lasting impact on 
driving habits and behavior. 1 
suspect, than we’ve seen so 
far.” Resler said.

In that context, a hypothetical 
supply disruption that jolts Oil 
prices to $^  or higher and 
keeps them there for an extend
ed period — say. three months 
— could result in “a substantial 
falloff in discretionary spend

ing” that snowballs into a seri
ous slowdown. '

Perhaps the top threat for the 
oil market is the standoff 
between the United Nations 
and Iran. OPEC’s No. 2 produc
er. over 'Tehran’s nuclear ener
gy ambitions. Iran’s foreign 
minister said Friday his coun
try Would not use oil as an eco
nomic weapon, and that helped

See OIL, Page 5A

Harald photo/Stov*
Anselmo Rangel take* a tumble clown an Inflatable elide set up at the Howard County 
FaIrbams. where the Spring Arts and Crafts Show began Saturday morning. The fair con
tinues from noon until 5 p.m. Sunday.

Stanton couple enjoys hawking 
wares, setting up siide at shows
□  The Spring Arts and Crafts 
Show continues through Sunday 
at the Howard County '  ' 
FaIrbams.

By STEVE REAGAN__________________
S taff W riter

The family that travels together stays 
together — at least, that’s the formula 
that works for Cade and Elizabeth 
Gilbert.

The Gilberts, from Stanton, were 
among more than 30 vendors selling 
their wares at this weekend’s Spring 
Arts and Crafts Show at the Howard

County Fairbams.
Inside the main building. Elizabeth 

was busy selling “topless” sandals — 
sandals consisting only of the sole coat
ed with an adhesive that sticks to the 
wearer’s feet — while Cade was outside 
supervising children who made use of 
the couple’s inflatable slide.

The couple is on the road almost 
every weekend, traveling to arts and 
crafts show, festivals and other special 
events. A typical weekend will find 
them almost anywhere in Texas or New 
Mexico.

Given the number of miles they 

See CRAFTS, Pe«e 3A

It’s time to spring forward
Most Ameri

cans will see 
more of the sun 
ad the nation 
mkkes the 
switch to day
light-saving time 
Sunday.

That means 
push the clocks ahead — spring for
ward — before going to bed Saturday 
night. The official change occurs at 2 
a.m. Sunday, local time.

Daylight-saving time ends Oct. 29.
Presi^pnt Bush has signed a law 

changing the dates of daylight-saving 
time, effective in 2007. Then, daylight 
time will start three weeks earlier, 
March 11, and will end one week later, 
Nov. 4.

Residents of some parts of the coun
try can ignore the changes. Daylight- 
saving time isn't observed in Arizona, 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, the Virgin 
Islands, American Samoa, Guam and 
the Northern Marianas.

Symphony concert to feature  
20th Century Am erican music
By THOMAS JENKINS
S taff Writer

The Big Spring 
Symphony Orchestra and 
Chorus will wrap up its 
season April 8 with a spe
cial celebration of 20th 
Century American music.

Dr. Keith Graumann, 
conductor, said the 
evening will feature some 
of the premier composers 
of the last 100 years.

The evening will begin 
with “Overture to 
Candide,” written by 
Leonard Bernstein, fol
lowed by “Four Dance 
Episodes from Rodeo” by 
Aaron Copland.

Also part of the pro
gram are favorite works

by classical 
pops composer 
L e r o y  
A n d e r s o n ,  
i n c l u d i n g  
“ B u g l e r s  
H o l i d a y . ” 
which willtea-

trum pet per
formers Jose 

Luis Gonzales and John 
Ontiveros, as well as 
Midland artist Michael 
Santorelli.

“This will be a fun con
cert for everyone,” said 
Graumann. “I’ve chosen 
what I think is some of 
the best music of the 20th 
Century. Leonard
Bernstein was one of the 
true geniuses of that era.

HOIAU) irimto/Trer
ChristopiMr Berry of Big Spring cheers on the Big Spring 
Heat basketball team duriqg the 2006 Hoops, Dreanw and 
Goals basketball toumameAt put on by West Texas Centers 
for MHMR at the Doroth/ Garrett Coliseum Friday afte^ 
noon. The tournament also featured teams from Pecos, 
Monahans, Seminole, Brownfield, Sweetwater, BaNbiger 
and Snyder.

and his series of chil
dren’s concerts and lec
tures did a great deal to 
further the orchestral 
arts.

“The Leroy Anderson 
pieces will be familiar to 
many in the audience. He 
called himself a classical 
compo.ser, but I think of 
his music more as a 
bridge between popular 
and classical music”

The performance will 
begin at 8 p.m. in the Big 
Spring Municipal
Auditorium, located at 
the corner of East Third 
Street and Nolan.

According to
Graumann, the perfor-

See SYMPHONY. Page 3A

New feature 
begins in 
today’s paper

Contract Bridge with 
Steve Becker is a new 
feature for Herald read
ers that can be found on 
Page IOC of this issue.

Becker’s column 
appears daily in more 
than 200 newspapers and 
he is well-respected for 
his skill and as an 
authority on the game.

The Herald plans to run 
the columft. 'for a two- 
week trial period, after 
which — depending on 
feedback from oiu* read
ers — we will determine 
whether to make it a per
manent part of the paper.

So, if you find Conti act 
Bridge with Steve Becker 
worthwhile, please let us 
know by calling 263-7331 
or dropping us an e-mail 
at editor@blgspringher- 
ald.com.
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Early voting  in runoff beg ins M o n d ay
By THOMAS JENKINS
S taff Writer

Area voters will once again 
be asked to go to the polls 
next week, as early voting in 
several state runoff elections 
begins at the Howard County 
Courthouse.

Early voting begins 
Monday and will continue 
through Friday, with election 
day set for April 11. All 
polling places having been 
consolidated to the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Runoff elections are being 
held in the Democratic races 
for tJ.S. Senator and the Lt. 
Governor’s Office, as well as 
the Republican race for the 
Place 8 bench on the Court of 
(Mminal Appeals.

According to Saundra 
Bloom, election administra
tor for the county, said it’s 
important for area voters to 
remember which primary 
they voted In if  they cast a 
ballot in March.

“If you voted in the prima

ry, you are aligned with that 
p ^ y  for the runoff as well,” 
said Bloom. “I f you didn’t 
vote in either party’s prima
ry in March, you can vote in 
either one during the runoff 
election. For example, if  you 
voted in the Republican pri
mary in March, you can’t 
vote in the Democratic runoff 
elections. You can only vote 
in the Republican runoff elec
tion.

“There have also been 
inquiries about signing a

petition for an independent 
candidate. Only those who 
did not vote in the March pri
mary election are eligible to 
sign an independent candi
date’s petition.”

On the Democratic ticket, 
Maria Luisa Alvarado will 
face Benjamin Z. Grant in 
the runoff for the office of Lt. 
(Governor. Also on the 
Democratic ticket. Barbara 
Ann Radnofsky and Gene

See VOTE, Page 3A
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Obituaries
Joey Robles

Joey Robles, 48. of Big Spring died 
Thursday, M8u*ch 30, 2006, at his resi
dence. Vigil services were Friday at 
Myers & Smith Chapel with Teresa 
Rocha presiding. Funeral Mass was at 
11 a.m. Saturday at St. Thomas Ca^olic 
Church with the Rev. James Plagens 
officiating. Burial was at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

He was born Aug. 13. 1957, in Big 
Spring and married Sarah Arista Dec.

21, 1990, in Big Spring. He was employed as a labora
tory technician at Freecom. He was a lifetime resident 
of Big Spring and a member of St. Thomas Catholic 
Church.

He is survived by his wife, Sarah Robles of Big 
Spring; four daughters, Melonie Molina. Krista 
Martinez, Shelby Arista and Tonia Arista, all of Big 
Spring; a son. Michael Arista of Big Spring; parents 
Martha and Abraham Espinoza Jr., of Big Spring; six 
sisters, Janie Martinez of Fort Worth, Bonnie Abundez 
of Kermit, Sandra Espinoza of Brownwood, and 
Veronica Solis, Ernestina Espinoza and Emily 
Carrillo, all of Big Spring; five grandchildren, Arissa, 
Melina, Rosendo, Anthony and Mya; and several 
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his grandparents. Juan 
and Angelita Robles, who raised him and loved him as 
both a son and grandson. They were always a special 
part of his life. He was also preceded in death by his 
mother-in-law, Tanis Arista; brother-in-law, Tony 
Arista; and an uncle, Ismael Robles.

Pallbearers were Albert Robles, Joe Robles, Oscar 
Robles, Juan Robles, Rosendo Robles, Steven Robles, 
Michael Robles and Joseph Arista.

Arrangements were by Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home. Pay your respects online at www.myersand- 
smith.com.

Paid obituary

Oneta Hayes Langston
Oneta Hayes Langston, 85, of Lamesa, 

died Thursday, March 30, 2006, in a 
Brownfield mursing home. Funeral ser
vices will be held at 3:30 p.m. Saturday, 
April 1, 2006, at the Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel in Big Spring 
with the Rev. Nathan McBride, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Lamesa, oCBpi- 
ating. Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was bom May 10, 1920 in Rotan 
and married O. G. Langston Feb. 20.1937, in Stanton. 
He preceded her in death March 11,1991.

Mrs. Langston had lived in the Brown Community 
for 50 years before moving to Lamesa in 1987. She was 
a homemaker. She was a member of First Baptist 
Church of Lamesa and was a former lopgtime member 
of Lenorah Baptist Church.

Survivors include two daughters and sons-in-law, 
Betty and Lee Roman of Tarzan and Glenda and 
Manuel Gonzales of Arlington; and four grandchil
dren, including Chris Roman of Big Spring.

She was preceded in death by two brothers and three 
sisters.

The family suggests memorials be made to Gideons 
International, Big Spring Camp No. U42060, P.O. Box 
133, Big Spring 79721-0133.

Airangements are under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big 
Spring. Online condolences can be made at: 
www.npwelch.com.

Miriam Elizabeth Carlton

Betty Jo Oyler
Betty Jo Oyler, 82, of San Angelo, but 

a longtime resident of Colorado City, 
died peacefully in her sleep in San 
Angelo Thursday, March 30,2006, after a 
brief illness. "

She is survived by a sister, Margaret 
(Doll) Gregory of Abilene; a son, 
Stephen Oyler of Big Spring; and a 
daughter, Judy Smith of San Angelo.

She had 'five grandchildren, Daniel 
Oyler and Bethany Burke of Big Spring, 

Todd Smith and Mandy Smith of San Angelo and 
Shanna Smith of Houston. She had nine great-grand
children.

Betty was preceded in death by her parents, 
Margaret A  Walraven and Johnnie I^uis Walraven, 
both of Monahans, and a brother, Robert (Bob) 
Buchanan of Breckenridge.

Betty had worked as a telephone operator in 
Colorado City and it was there she met Wilford Oyler 
and married in September of 1946.

She was a past Worthy Matron of the Order of the 
Eastern Star, Colorado City Chapter No. 58, and a past 
Mother Advisor of the Rainbow Girls, also in (Colorado 
City and in San Angelo. She was a member of the First 
Christian Church of Colorado City and in San Angelo.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday. April 3, 2006 at 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home in Colorado City.

Memoricds are suggested to the American Cancer 
Society or to Hospice of San Angelo.

Paid obituary

B ulle tin  board
If you have Items for the Bulletin board, contact the 

Herald news room at 263-7331 or email 
edltoridblgsprlngherald.com
SUNDAY
• Daylight-saving time begins. Set clock forward one

hour.
• Eagles Lodge Area 3188 hosts the District 4 

Convention for all old and new members. The lodge is 
located at 703 W. Third. For more information, call
263-6862.

p.m. Call 1-800-392-8677 or 263-0391 or 263-1758.
• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. TX 1756 

meets at 5:30 p.m. Monday in the 11th and Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ. A different program is offered 
every week, and anyone 7 years old or older is wel
come to attend. Please enter through the northwest 
door. Call 263-2786 for more information.

• Evening Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. in La 
Posada Restaurant.

• Howard County ARC meets at 806 E. Third in the 
Bingo Hall. Call 264-0674 for more information.

• Prospector’s Club work night begins at 7 p.m. at 
606 E. Third.

• Big Spring Chapter No. 178 meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
221 Main.

MONDAY
• Keep Big Spring Beautiful meets at noon in the 

Cactus Room at Howard College.
• The Big Spring Cruisers club meeting at 7 p.m. in 

the Texas RV Park meeting room.
• District Committee Lone Star of Big Spring meets 

at noo.n at 610 Scurry.
• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. 21 meets at 

5 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 
W. Third for weigh-in. The meeting begins at 5:30

TUESDAY
• Coahoma Senior Citizen luncheon is set for 11 a.m. 

in the Coahoma Community Center.
• Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in the 

Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• The Big Spring Symphony Association meets at 

5:30 p.m. at 808 Scurry.
1 • League of Latin American Citizens LULAC 
Chapter 4791 meets at 6 p.m. in the board room of the 
YMCA. For more information, contact Jennifer 
Patton at 714-4185 or 263-6351 or 816-6962.

A  special tour for a speaai event

B irth p lace  Toun Monday, April 3 at 7:00pm
For over fifty iHlfe MidbfKlan and ifwir families 

have cxxjnted on MkMnd Memorial Hospital. . .  for life.
Meet us oMhe first floor lobby ta take part in our special 

Birthplace lour. Visit our Postpartum, Labor, Delivery, Nursery,Postpartum, L
arxi our new Breast Feeding ohoppe. Beautiful Beginning

tvmenMeet our outstanding staff oikI fiiid out what to expect ̂  
your special time arrives.

The smolest details matter most ta us. Labor, Delive^, 
Recovery, and BeauliM Beginnings in The BirthPlaoe at Midland 
Memorial Hospital West Campus.

M id l a n d  MEMORIAL H ospoAL
WEST CAMPUS  

Count On Uf. For Ufa.
4214 Andrews Highway 432^22-3260 

www.midland-memorial.com

Mary Helen Thomas
Mary Helen Thomas, 86, of Seminole, formerly of Big 

Spring, died Thursday, March 30,2006, in a Seminole 
hospit^. Funeral services will be held at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday, April 3, 2006, at the Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewor^ Chapel in Big Spring with the Rev, Bob Fred 
of Denver City officiating. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

The family will receive friends from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sunday at the fUneral home.

She was bom Feb. 17,1920, in Delta County and mar
ried Oliver Henry "O.H." Thomas II Dece. 23, 1934, in 
Jones County. He preceded her in death April 3, 2004.

Mrs. Thomas came to Big Spring in 1958 from Jones 
County and owned and operated Classic Laundry on 
11th Place for many years. She was a member of East 
4th Street Baptist Church of Big Spring.

Survivors include two daughters and a son-in-law, 
Lavada and Emmett Mills of Denver City and Kathy 
Mayfield of Bryan/CoUege Station; one son and daugh
ter-in-law, Jeff and Kathy Thomas of Bastrop; nine 
grandchildren; seven great grandchildren; one broth
er, Johnny DeVaney of Hawley; one sister. Jewel 
Connell of Dimmitt; and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents; one broth
er and one great grandson.

The family suggests memorials be made to the 
American Heart Association, 3205 W. Cuthbert, Ste A- 
5, Midland 79701.

Arrangements are under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big 
Spring. Online condolences can be made at: 
www.npwelch.com.

Miriam Elizabeth Carlton, formerly of Big Spring, 
passed away peacefully Aug. 20, 2005, in Vancouver, 
Wash., surrounded by family and friends.

She was born Aug. 24, 1920, in Trampling Lake, 
Saskatchewan, Canada, the daughter of American mis
sionaries. Miriam married James Carlton in 1942, and 
he preceded her in death in 1972.

Miriam is survived by three children, Marjorie 
Holland of Vancouver, Wash., Karen Carlton of 
Vancouver, Wash., and Glenn Carlton of Walnut 
Creek, Calif. All three children ^re graduates of Big 
Spring High School.

In 1940, Miriam received an associate’s degree in 
accounting and was employed as an accountant for the 
Army Air Force Exchange Service. James was a chief 
warrant officer in the U.S. A ir Force and the family 
was transferred throughout the United States and 
France.

They were stationed at Webb Air Force Base in 1965 
and Miriam continued to reside in Big Spring until 
1974. For the remainder of her career, she would be 
stationed at Fort Bragg, Fort Benning and Fort Dix, as 
well as Japan.

After more than 30 years in distinguished service, 
she retired in 1982 and lived in North Carolina until 
1995, when she moved to Vancouver, Wash., to be clos
er to her children.

Miriam waS a volunteer with the Girl SdbUts and an 
avid gardener. She taught her children by example: 
Hard work, love for God, charity and following the 
Golden Rule.

She is at rest now, with her best friend and partner, 
her beloved husband.

Graveside services will be held at 3 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 4, 2006, in Trinity Memorial Park, officiated by 
the Rev. Dr. Russell Patrick. The family will be at 404 
Washington Blvd.

Paid obituary

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity between 8 a.m. Friday and 8 a.m. 
Saturday:

• NICHOLAS EAGON, 44, 434 Dallas, was arrested 
on two citations.

• ALLEN JOSEPH HOEY, 42, 1401 N. 87 No. 1502, 
was arrested on a charge of public intoxication.

• ANGEL ADOLPHO LARA. 24, 507 N. Main, was 
arested on charges of evading arrest/vehicle, resisting 
arrest and two Tom Green County warrants.

• PATRICIA ANN PRIMIANO, 43, 1211 Harding, 
was arrested on charges of driving while intoxicated 
and evading arrest/vehicle.

JAMES DWAYNE TURNBO, 27, 1706 State, v/as
arrested on a charge of public intoxication.

LEN(• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIOLENCE was reported in 
the 1300 block of Elm and the 500 block of 14th.

• ASSAULT was reported in the 1700 block of 
Lancaster.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS was reported in the 1400 
block of Benton.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS WARNING was reported 
in the 300 block of Gregg and.the 400 block of. Fourth.

• DRIVING WHILE UCENSE SUSPENDED/
INVALID was reported in the 300 block of Goliad.
• POSSESSION/DELIVERY OF DRUG PARA

PHERNALIA was reported in the 300 block of Goliad.
• THEFT was reported in the 900 block of Willia.

Weather
Sunday...Partly cloudy in the morning then clearing. 

Highs in The lower 80s. West winds 10 to 20 mph.
Sunday night...Mostly clear. Lows in the upper 40s. 

Northwest winds around 10 mph shifting to the north 
after midnight.

Monday...Increasing clouds. Cooler. Highs in the 
lower 70s. Northeast winds 10 to 15 mph.

Monday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 50s. 
Tuesday...Partly cloudy. Isolated showers and thun

derstorms in the afternoon. Highs in the upper 70s. 
The chance of rain is 20 percent.

Tuesday night...Partly cloudy.

Lottery
Results of the Cash 5 drawing Friday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 1-14-27-34-37. 
Number matching five of five: 2.
Prize per winner: $17,863.
Winning tickets sold in: Houston.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Saturday night.

The winnihg Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday night by 
the Texas Lottery, in order: 4-5-1

Here are the winning numbers selected Friday in the 
Mega Millions lottery: 4-7-19-50-52 

Mega Ball: 15
Estimated jackpot: $117 million

H E R A L DSPRING____________
www.BigSpringHerald.com 
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Nm M photo/Stov* RM fan

Carrie Shipman of The Gettin’ Place of Midland sets up her booth early Saturday at the 
Howard County Fairbams In preparation for the Spring Arts and Crafts Show. The show con
tinues Sunday from noon until 5 p.m.

CRAFTS
Continued from Page lA

amass, a short jaunt down 
the road to Big Spring is 
almost like a vacation to 
the Gilberts.

“We usually leave for 
shows on Thursday night, 
and get home by Monday. 
It depends on how far 
away we have to go,” 
Elizabeth said. “But it’s 
OK. We get to meet a lot 
of different people ... and 
that’s fun.”

“Some of the shows we 
attend are pretty far off,” 
Cade concedes. "But' if  
you enjoy travel and 
meeting people, this is the

thing to do.”
The Gilberts have been 

on the road for the past 
four years, but have only 
recently branched out 
their operation to include 
the inflatable rides, 
which Cade transports to 
birthday parties and 
other special events when 
they’re not in use on the 
show circuit.

The slide is not cheap — 
Cade said it cost more 
than $12,000 — but is 
highly popular, as evi
denced by the fact that 
children were using it 
before the show even 
opened its doors at 10 
a.m. Saturday.

“We saw one at an arts

VOTE
Continued from Page lA

Kelly w ill compete for 
U.S. Senator.

On the Republican tick
et, the nomination for the 
Place 8 seat on the Court

of Criminal Appeals is 
also expected to be decid
ed in April, with 
Incumbent Charles 
Holcomb facing off 
against Terry Keel.

Early voting will be 
help from 8 a.m. until 5 
p.m. Monday through

He’s becom ing a MacStar
FOND DU LAC, Wis. (AP) -  The 

record-setting consumer of Big Mac 
sandwiches couldn’t stump a television 
panel oh the new “I ’ve Got A Secret” 
show, but Don Gorske says he got a sur
prise on his trip to the West Coast for 
the taping.

Thanks to his cameo appearance in 
the 2004 documentary film, “Supersize 
Me,” that was highly critical of the fast 
food culture, he ran into autograph- 
seekers at the airport in Los Angeles^ 
and teens used their camera phones to 
take his picture.

“ I couldn’t believe how many people 
recognized me,” he said.

The Fond du Lac man earned a spot in 
Guinness World Records in March 2003 
when the number of McDonald’s Big 
Mac sandwiches he had eaten hit 19,000. 
He kept records showing he ate one or

‘D ancin’ in the S treets ’ 
to be held at VA Hospital

and crafts show ... and 
went out and bought 
one,” Cade said. “We’ve 
taken it out on the road 
ever since.”

Constant travel may not 
appeal to some people, but 
it’s an almost ideal life for 
the Gilberts.

“This way, we get to 
spend more time with the 
family,” Cade said. “We 
both enjoy traveling and 
being able to do these 
kind of things.” ,

The show, which fea
tures more than 30 ven
dors, continues through 6 
p.m. Saturday, and ft'om 
noon until 5 p.m. Sunday 
at the fairbams, organiz
ers said.

Special to the Herald

The West Texas VA 
Health Care System 
announced today that Re- 
Creation’s “Dancin’ in the 
Streets” show will appear 
at the VA Medical Center 
on Monday bringing a 
new stage presentation to 
hospitalized veterans and 
their guests.

The show will begin at 2 
p.m. in "conference room 
219.

The group represents 
Rb-Cmation USA, Inc., 
which provides a national 
program of live entertain
ment for the nation’s 172 
Veterans Affairs Medicad 
Centers.

According to Iva Jo 
Hanslik, volunteer coordi
nator for the VA Medical 
Center, said Re-Creation 
has been to the local facil
ity several times in the 
past and is something the 
residents look forward to.

“In the past this has 
been almost an annual 
thing,” said Hanslik. 
“However, they weren’t 
able to come last year, so 
we missed one. We’re 
really excited about them 
being here Monday, how
ever, and would love to 
invite the community to 
come and enjoy the show 
with us. We’d love to have

a packed house for it.
“The show is very spe

cial for the patients. The 
young people that put on 
the show make it person- ' 
al for them, and even sing 
to them individually at 
times. I ’ve seen more 
than one teary-eye in the 
audience in the past.”

Hanslik said the show is 
high-energy arid features 
some very talented per
formers.

“These kids are the 
most vivacious and tal
ented group I’ve ever 
seen,” said Hanslik. “ I’ve 
seen them make as many 
as 15 costume changes in 
the course of a one-hour 
show. It’s really a lot of 
fun to watch, and their 
dancing and choreogra
phy are amazing.”

In addition to the 
Department of Veterans 
Affairs, two national 
organizations support 
this program. The 
Bowlers of America 
(BVL) charity for hospi
talized veterans, provides 
financial assistance for 
tour costs and the 
Benevolent Protective 
Order of the Elks (BPOE) 
provides lodging for Re- 
Creation touring groups.

Re-Creation “Dancin’ in 
the Streets” spotlights 
great songs and great

stars as America’s young 
ambassadors to hospital
ized veterans focus on 
this nation’s best loved 
music. Dynamic vocal 
renditions are enlivened 
by intricate, disciplined 
dance and choreography 
as the stage and the entire 
room virtually erupt with 
Re-Creation excitement.

Re-Creation was found
ed in 197o and has per
formed in all 48 of the 
contiguous United States. 
Credits include appear
ances at some of the 
nation’s most prestigious 
fairs and festivals, at 
local, regional, state and 
national corporation ban
quets and conventions, 
and at major resort areas. 
Civic clubs, fraternal 
groups, schools, and pub
lic and private organiza
tions now keep Re- 
Creation booked for more 
than 300 concerts each 
year.

Re-Creation travels with 
comprehensive sound 
equipment and staging 
materials. Each Re- 
Creation performance is a 
full variety production 
designed to provide 
unique and satisfying 
musical entertainment.

Friday at the courthouse.
For more information, 

contact Bloom at 264-2273.

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com

two every day since 1972.
His record is still growing. When 

interviewed by The Reporter of Fond du 
Lac about his trip, he downed No. 
21,249.

The 6-foot Gorske has kept his weight 
at 180 pounds despite his diet.

The episode of “I’ve Got A Secret,” a 
revival of a classic game show from the 
1950s and 1960s, is expected to air in 
early May on the Game Show Network.

At Monday’s taping, Gorske said each 
of four panelists had 40 seconds to try to 
uncover his secret, and the final pan
elist hit the target with a question about 
fast food, followed by one with the 
magic word — McDonald’s.

“Then the crowd started to cheer, and 
he guessed it in time,” Gorske said.

He returned home Tuesday $1,000 rich
er.

SYMPHONY
Continued from Page lA

mance of the Copland 
pieces has rather person
al ties for him, thanks to 
his musical education.

“I have a special fond
ness for Copland’s music 
as I am one of his grand- 
students. That is, my 
composition teacher, 
Michael Hennagin, was a 
protege of Copland while 
at Curtis Institute of 
Music in- Philadelphia,” 
he said. “ I was fortunate 
enough to meet Copland 
on a number of occasions 
when he came to visit my 
teacher.”

Graumann said the 
members of the Big 
Spring Symphony Chorus 
will join the orchestra on 
the second-half of the pro
gram in a performance of 
“Porgy and Bess Suite,” 
composed by George 
Gershwin.

“This will be only the 
second performance of an 
arrangement by principal 
guest conductor John 
Giordano,” said
Graumann. “Featured 
soprano soloists will be 
Joyce Bradley singing 
‘Summertime’ and
Claudette Forward per
forming ‘My Man’s Gone’ 
and ‘Leavin’ Today.’

“The Big Spring 
Symphony Chorus has 
worked very hard in 
preparation for
Gershwin’s ‘Porgy and 
Bess Suite,’ which will be 
apparent in their perfor
mance,” said Graumann. 
“The arrangement is by 
my good friend and 
teacher, John Giordano. 
Being asked to perform

the arrangement in only 
its second performance 
has a very special place 
in my heart.”

Tickets will be available 
at the door at' $15 for 
adults, $10 for seniors and 
$5 for students. For more 
information, call 264-7223.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th &  Johnson  267-8288 

Joey Robles, 48, died 
Thursday. Funeral 
Mass was at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with 
burial at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

r New life Ministries C.O.G.I.C.
MUSIC WORKSHOP • APRIL 8

9:00-12:00 1-00-4A0
7:00 Performance With Workshop Choir

featuring Recording Artist
SUE R O S E B E R R Y

Faith Temple, C .O .Q .I.C ., Midland, TX.
R8glstradonFae$l0

For More Inform ation Contact:
^  Patsy Edmonds, Church Secretary. 268-8310

^ ^ « ^ > ^ O R E H E A D  

TRADE DAYS 
2 0 0 6

April 8a9
Saturday» sA am  -  7  pm
S unday. 1 2  pm  -  5  pm

(Future Dates: June 10 St 11 • Oct. 14 9c
Community Center & Historic 

Downtown Streets 
Stanton, Texas

(20 Miles West of Big Spring)

Antiques, Fine An, Crafts,
Tradin'Lot, Entertainment 

StantontoK.com  
432/756-2006

15)

E xt 250 
Ext. 230 
Ext. 244 
Ext. 256 
Ext. 255 
ring Area  
Bst Texas 
tlon. The

nomlngs,

irald. P.O. 
Kid at Big

■MU
>3.42 year- 
50 month-

S p R W O

A kts a  C ratts S m iiv

A pril 1st &  2nd
Saturday: io-6pm Sunday: iz-spm 

Howard County Fair Barns 

*P>iee A d **U iA im

’ < • >
FISH OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC

JOHN R. FISH, M .D.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist

LARRY FISH, M .D .
Board Certified Ophthalmologist

DIABETIC RETINOPATHY is a leading cause of 
BLINDNESS.

Cali fo r an appo in tm en t (432) 2 6 7 - 3 6 4 9
207 E. 7th S treet Big Spring , Texas 

____________________ w w w .fisheyem d.com ____________________

A  nadeni DbaKaatler

WESTE)6
> L u t o  P n r t s ,  I n c .  

Sl«cel>47_______________

One of Texas’ best source of Quality used auto parts
• 14 acres of dismantled vehicles with over 20,000 sq. ft. warehouse storage *
• Motors • Transmissions • Body Parts • Electrical Parts

W 3 E  C P H
(432) 263-5000

1 1/2 mile North of Hwy 350

mailto:citydesk@bigspringher-ald.com
mailto:citydesk@bigspringher-ald.com
http://www.fisheyemd.com
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Mansfield
is a nut in
shining armor

proudly 
Harvard 
wrote 
“Manliness.” In 
describes truly

arvey Mansfield 
is a nut in shin
ing armor.
Mansfield is the 

conservative 
professor who 

the book 
it, he 
manly

who are

L e n o r e

S k e n a z y

. men as guys 
strong, spir
ited, “often 
intolerant,”
“ irrational,” 
drawn to 
war and des
perate for 
a t t e n t i o n  
b e c a u s e  
they’ve got 
so much to 
s a y .
(Generally,
“Pay atten- ...... .....
tion to me
and my male problems!” ) 
The manly man achieves 
great things because, says 
Mansfield, “he is good at 
ordering people to get 
them done.”

In other words, the 
manly man is a jerk just 
like your boss.

But not to Mansfield. 
While it’s hard to make a 
case for self-deluding, 
order-barking, war
embracing blowhards, I 
guess someone had to do 
it (and the vice president 
was busy). Mansfield’s 
book is making quite a 
splash as the latest rant 
against a society that has 
supposedly given women 
so gosh-darn many rights 
that manly men have 
been reduced to wusses.

Result? They are stuck 
doing things like helping 
out at home when they 
should be out achieving. 
After all, says Mansfield, 
“The best thinkers, the 
philosophers, have been 
almost exclusively male.” 
(Never mind the fact that, 
for most of history.
women weren’t allowed to

get an education.)
In the workplace, he 

grouses, there are now 
laws against sexual 
harassment, even though 
truly manly men would 
never force themselves 
upon a lady. (The fact 
that plenty of men have 
harassed women means 
little to Mansfield, who 
longs for the days of 
chivalry the way women 
long for pay equity.)

Women should be 
happy just ruling the 
roost, says Mansfield. But 
instead, they “want to be 
equal to men.”

Imagine that. And 
somehow this threatens 
the manly man, who 
sounds about as sturdy as 
pantyhose.

Perhaps the weirdest 
thing.atwut this supreme
ly weird book is'^that it 
keeps equating bravery 
with manliness. A manly 
man “prefers times of 
war, conflict and risk,” 
says Mansfield. As if a 
true hero wouldn’t strive 
for peace (as feminine as 
that sounds) rather than 
a chance to look macho 
on the battlefield...

At another point 
Mansfield insists that, 
“Manliness . . . restores 
order at moments when 
routine is not enough.” 
Which is odd, because 
when the school nurse 
calls and someone has to 
rush off, no matter what 
danger this may pose to 
employment, most of the 
selfless routine-breakers 
are known as “moms.” 
Women are just as brave 
as men, but in less sword- 
rattling ways.

Mansfield believes a 
society that recognizes 
women’s equality and 
treats them fairly is 
somehow being unfair to 
men. That’s not only 
unchivalrous, it’s whiny.

How To C o n t a c t  U s

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

Y o u r  V iew s

Key C lub says thanks
To THE Editor, ^
The Big Spring High School Key 

Club would like to publicly thank 
the community for contributing to 
their fund-raising efforts while the 
group was selling Krispy Kreme 
Donuts.

We would also like to thank our 
parent organization. Big Spring 
Kiwanis, for their support, contri
butions and help over thi.s last 
yeeur. Without them and their rep
resentation, Key Club would not be 
able to exist and we truly cherish 
and respect each member of 
Kiwanis.

Throughout the year, we often 
don’t take the time to thank each 
business and individual in our 
community who has helped us in 
some way and we hope this will 
reach each of you to let you know 
how much we appreciate the sup
port you all have shown our orga
nization.

Our members love to get out and 
show their dedication to their 
school and community and we 
hope that shows through their hard 
work and participation in Key 
^lub.
•• A big round of “thanks” goes out 
j,to the BSHS Principal, Mike 
Ritchey, as he has helped enable 
our club to be the best we can be.

Local groups such as the Big 
Spring Symphony and AMBUCS 
have aided Key Club in our quest 
to lend a hand when assistance is 
needed at various events.

Key Club members have also 
been instrumental in lending their 
time to tutoring at Kentwood 
Elementary in recent months.

Because Key Club depends solely 
on donations and fund-raisers 
throughout the year, we want you 
to know our school and community 
helps provide us with the means to 
do our job and that is doing what
ever it takes to make a difference.

Once again, thank you all for 
your support and we look forward 
to helping serve BSHS and our 
community.

B SHS Key Club, 
Officers and Board 

Cody and M arie W ells,
AD V ISO R S

Just fade aw ay
To THE Editor,
I would like to thank the Herald 

for being fair and balanced during 
the past Primary. The Herald gave 
all candidates a fair chance to air 
their views. I would like to say 
thanks to those who exercised their 
right and voted.

I have a couple of things to say 
and will close;

I would like to repeat, it would be 
a travesty to build a county Jail 
without the assistance of the city of 
Big Spring. It makes sense for the 
Ckimmissioner’s Court to allow the 
Mayor to offer again, the city’s sup
port.

It is amazing to me that the Texas 
Health and Human Services 
Commission is continuing with a 
plan to close hundreds of local 
Human Service offices where peo
ple in need go to access community 
care and replace them with four 
regional call centers. This plan will 
make it more difficult for Texans to 
access state health and human ser
vices.

Many will just fall through the 
cracks. Sometimes progress is not 
progress. Please, write your con
gressman.

In closing, let me say, it has been 
a pleasure to serve as city council
man for Big Spring. I hope in some 
small way I made a positive differ
ence in people’s lives. However, I 
hear you Howard (bounty, especial
ly Big Spring. My wife and I will 
try and fix up the house and place 
it on the market in a few months 
and, except for fond memories, just 
fade away.

God bless you all!
W oody Jumper 

B ig Spring

The Herald is always interested in our readers’ opinions. 
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail Managing Editor John A. Moseley at 
editor@bigspringherald.com or News Editor Bill McClellan

at newsdesk@bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

A d d r e s s e s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 3(X) words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also be e- 
maHed to edltorObig8pringherald.com

• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 
20500

P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone; (512) 463-2000

BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL

Home: 816-9083; Work 
(BSISD): 264-3635.

• JOHN CORNYN
U.S. Senator 
Washington, DC 
20510-4305 
Phone: 202-224-2934

• KAY BAILEY 
HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator *
703 Hart Office 
Building
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922

• RANDY 
NEUGEBAUER
U.S. Representative 
(19th Cong. District) 
1510 Scurry 
Big Spring
Phone: (432) 264-0722

• PETE LANEY
State Representative 
Texas 85th District 
P.O. Box 2910 
Austin, 78768 
Phone: (512) 463-0604

• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 
2S.1

•KELSELIGER
State Senator 
401 Austin, suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720 
(432) 268-9909

Russ McEwen, Mayor 
—  Home; 263-0907; 
Work (Russ McEwen 
Insurance); 267-1413.

G reg B iddison —  
Home: 267-6009; Work 
(Greg’s Grill): 267- 
7121.

W.A. “W oody”
Jumper — Home; 263- 
0782; Work (BSSH): 
267-8216.

Stephanie Horton —
Home: 264-0306; Work 
(VA Medical Center): 
263-7361..

' JoAnn Staulcup —  
Home: 263-4980.

G loria McDonald —  
Home: 263-4835.

Joann Knox —

HOWARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

Office —  264-2200.

Ben Lockhart,
County Judge—  
Home: 263-4155; 
Office: 264-2202.

Emma Brown —  
Home; 267-2649.

Jerry Kilgore —  
263-0724; Work 
(Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Bill Crooker —
Home: 263-2566.

Gary S imer —  Home: 
263-0269.

Finally some politicians with courage

N ow that a silent majority 
is finally speaking out, 
demonstrating across the 
nation against draconian 

measures that would turn illegal 
immigrants into felons, perhaps 
President Bush and some lawmak
ers have found the courage to con
front immigrant-bashers.

“No one should pretend that 
immigrants are a threat to 
American identity,” Bush said 
Monday, “because immigrants 
have shaped America’s identity.” 

Of course, to most Americans, 
this is a well-known fac But 
since the loudest protests had been 
coming from the extreme, xeno
phobic right — especially on con
servative talk-radio and the Fox 
News cable TV c hanne l f ew 
politicians had demonstrated the 
leadership required to shut them 
up.

Immigrant-bashing was becom
ing the new American pastime. 
Using Sept. 11 and terrorism as an 
^cuse to thrash other human 
Cieings, some loud Americans had 
taken their mean-spirited nature 
to new heights.

But now that massive demon
strations have been held in 
numerous American cities, now 
|hat students, labor unions and 
church and business people are 
showing the politicians that there 
is another side to this debate, the 
tide is beginning to turn.

Until now, it had been easy for 
the politicians to go along with 
the bashing. After all, illegal 
immigrants don’t vote.

But now that voting Americans 
are showing that they have more 
compassion than the heartless ide
ologues leading the House of 
Representatives, there is reason to 
feel optimistic about solving the 
nation’s immigration problem.

On Monday, while approving a 
plan to double the current 11,300- 
person force of Border Patrol 
agents, the Senate Judiciary 
(Committee also agreed to create a 
guest-worker program that would

M ig u e l

P erez

give 12 million illegal immigrants 
currently in this country a chance 
to stay and earn U.S. citizenship.

This goes further than the guest- 
worker program Bush had pro
posed. Scared o f the bashers that 
are part of his conservative base. 
Bush has kept insisting that he is 
opposed to any form of amnesty. 
Under his plan, temporary work
ers would be required go back to
................. their country after

six years of labor in 
the United States.

For the illegal 
immigrants who are 
already settled here, 
the Bush proposal 
made little sense. 
Most of them would 
not sign up for such 
a program.

But under the com-
___________  prehensive legisla-
................. tion approved by the
committee Monday, which should 
now go to the full Senate for 
debate, million of illegal workers 
would come out of the shadows, 
and America would become a 
much more secure nation.

If security is what really con
cerned them, wouldn’t it be better 
if we could identify everyone who 
lives in this country?

Nevertheless, some Republican 
senators, including M£(jority 
Leader Bill Frist, are still vowing 
to prevent the committee’s bill to 
be debated by the full Senate. 
Frist, a Tennessee basher, sub
scribes to the enforcement-only 
approach to dealing with illegal 
immigration.

In December, the House 
approved anjenforcement-only 
plan that would criminalize not 
just illegal immigrants, but any
one who gave them humanitariim 
assistance.

Under the House plsm, churches 
and charitable groups, as well as 
individuals, could be subject to 
prosecution simply for helping 
another human being.

ashamed that it got as far as it 
did.

Thankfully, the Senate Judiciary 
Committee rejected the House’s 
get-tough approach by refusing to 
turn compassionate Americans 
into criminals. An amendment by 
Sen. Dick Durbin, D-Ill., would 
protect us from criminal prosecu
tion for providing food, shelter, 
medical care and counseling to 
illegal immigrants.

By adopting a plan similar to the 
one that had been proposed by 
Sens. John McCain and Ted 
Kennedy, in spite of objections 
from some Republican members, 
the judiciary committee has 
shown the leadership that is still 
lacking from the White House.

The time has come for the 
President to get off the fence and 
stop sounding like a broken 
record. He keeps proposing a plan 
equally opposed by those on the 
left and on the right of the immi
gration debate.

“No one should play on people’s 
fears or try to pit neighbors 
against each other,” Bush said 
Monday at a swearing-in ceremo
ny for 30 new American citizens.

But those are just words, Mr. 
President. The time has come for 
you to show some real leadership.

It’s time for you to say that we 
will reinforce the borders and 
crack down on future illegal immi
gration. But it’s also time for you 
to take a stand on allowing 
America’s 12 million illegal immi
grants to earn a chance to stay.

Look at it this way: Now that 
demonstrators are on the streets. 
Republicans csm no longer expect 
to fool Latinos into voting for 
them.

As a nation, we should be

To find out more about Miguel 
Perez, and read features by other 
Creators Syndicate writers and car
toonists. visit the Creators 
Syndicate web page at www.cre- 
ators.com.

COPYRIGHT S005 CREATORS 
SYNDICATE INC.
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Man accused in torture case 
faced allegations before

FORT WORTH (AP) — A man accused of kidnapping 
and torturing his former girlfriend was a c c u ^  of 
committing a similar crime, a year ago, police and 
court records show.

Robert Drew Stephenson, 43, was being held at the 
Mansfield Jail on charges of aggravated kidnapping, 
aggravated assault with a deadly weapon and retalia
tion.

He was arrested Tuesday after a woman told police 
he “beat, raped and tortured her during the nearly 
three weeks he held her captive. The 42-year-old 
woman said he hung her by her feet from a rafter, 
burned her back with a blowtorch and then poured 
drain cleaner over it.

Stephenson faced similar allegations last year from a 
29-year-old' Forest Hill woman he had dated. That 
woman told police Stephenson beat her, used a 
makeshift electrical device to shock her and forced her 
to have sex. Stephenson%beat her and unplugged the 
telephones so she couldn’t call police, she said. He 
placed a soldering iron near her eye and threatened to 
burn her eyes if  she called police, according to a police 
report.

“He is sick,” said Carla McCollum, the woman’s rel
ative. “He scared me to death. When he gets into one 
of these rages, he’s a totally different person.”

OIL
Continued from Page lA

ease prices, but analysts 
say they remain con
cerned about supplies 
from Iraq, Russia, 
Venezuela and other 
places.

Unrest in Nigeria has 
taken more than 500,000 
barrels per day of oil off 
the market, and more 
than 300,000 barrels per 
day of Gulf of Mexico out
put remains shut-in 
because of damage from 
last fall’s hurricanes.

With global oil demqnd 
expected to average 85 
million barrels per day in 
2006, and excess produc
tion capacity limited to 2 
million barrels per day, 
oil analyst Jamal Qureshi 
of PFC Energy in 
Washington said prices 
aren’t likely to retreat 
anytime soon.

“The market is awaken
ing to the scope of the 
’•isks,” said Antoine H^Jff,
-ireclor of global energy 

Fimat USA in New York.
*Yet in spite of all the 

apprehension about oil 
supplies — or maybe 
because of it — U.S. 
inventories of crude are 
at a seven-year high of 
roughly 341 million bar
rels. That does not 
include the 685 million 
barrels in the country’s 
strategic reserve, avail
able in an emergency.

Some analysts point to 
this buildup of invento
ries as evidence the mar
ket is divorced from reali
ty. IFR Energy Services’ 
Tim Evans sees a “dan
gerous complacency 
about the downside poten
tial for prices” — but 
many more say it is a 
reflection of unease about 
geopolitical uncertainties.

Friday, light crude for 
May delivery settled at 
$66.63 a barrel, down 52 
cents on the New York 
Mercantile Exchange. 
U.S. retail gasoline prices 
averaged $2.53 a gallon, or

VOUR HOME DESERVES THE BEST!
• Vinyl Siding • Steel Siding 

• Thermo Vinyl Replacement Windows 
• Wall & Attic Insulation

I <>(> ’,, I in.mt iJKi \\ .lil.iltif

Four Seasons

Stephenson was arrested in April 2005 on charges of 
aggravated assault with a deadly weapon in the Forest 
Hill case. But a Tarrant County grand jury later 
declined to indict Stephenson in that case. '

Authorities in the most recent case are investigating 
Stephenson’s criminal history for leads on the current 
charges, said Betty Arvin, deputy chief of the trial 
division.

“This is a long, twisted road of victims, witnesses, 
allegations, withtUrawn allegations, and counterallega
tions,” Arvin said. “Frankly, we’re not going to com
ment on anything specific in past cases until we’ve 
sorted it all out and stand ready for trial on this one.”

Stephenson was» sentenced to 100 days in jail in 
December 2005 following accusations that he beat the 
Fort Worth woman and choked her until she passed 
out.

He was sentenced to 90 days in jail in March 2005 for 
assault on the teenage son of the woman in the Fort 
Worth case. Stephenson was charged with assault of 
his common-law wife in February 1996. The case was 
later dismissed because the woman was not willing to 
testify.

Pleas entered by two men In dynamite theft
WEATHERFORD (AP)—Two men accused in the 

theft of dozens of sticks of dynamite from a rock quar
ry have pleaded guilty to federal charges.

Bryan Newsom, 22, and James Hardin, 18, pleaded

37 cents higher than last 
year, according to Oil 
Price Information
Service.

The potential exists for 
$3-a-gallon gasoline at 
some point this summer, 
analysts say, but that 
assumes out-of-the-ordi- 
nary disruptions to refin
ing or distribution, or 
both. The Energy 
Department, meanwhile, 
is forecasting an average 
summertime price of 
$2.50.

Economists and oil-mar
ket experts say industry 
and homeowners may not 
like paying more for fuel 
but they are adapting, in 
large part because energy 
is a tiny piece of overall 
spending and, thanks to 
more efficient technology, 
an even smaller piece 
than it was during the 
energy crises of the 1970s.

The burden is most 
severe on low-income 
families and fuel-inten
sive businesses, though 
truckers, chemical manu
facturers and, to a lesser 
extent, airlines have had 
success in passing along 
these costs.

Relatively low interest 
rates, which have made it 
easy to borrow moneyi 
while helping to prop upl 
the stock and housingj 
markets, have reduced 
the impact of high oil 
prices on the economy.

Of course, the Federal 
Reserve has raised short
term rates 15 times since 
June 2004 to cool off the 
housing market and keep 
inflation in check, and 
this is likely to slow 
growth irrespective of 
energy prices.

BMO’s Cooper said the 
Fed probably needs to 
raise interest rates again 
in May to slow economic 
growth because there are 
signs — rising airfares 
among them — that infla
tionary pressures are 
creeping up.

Brian Hicks, co-manag
er of US Global Investors’ 
Global Resources Fund, a

mutual fund heavily 
invested in energy, said a 
recession in the U.S. 
would likely reverberate 
across emerging-market 
economies and could 
quickly depress daily oil 
demand by 2 million bar
rels per day.

That dire scenario is not 
what Hicks or most other 
financial professionals 
are anticipating. Hicks 
forsees oil prices trading 
in a range of $55 to $65 
through the end of the 
year, with consumption 
tapering off anywhere 
above $70 and the 
Organization of
Petroleum Exporting 
Countries curtailing pro
duction at around $50.

James Cordier, presi
dent of Liberty Trading in 
Tampa, Fla., believes oil 
prices will climb as long 
as the economies of the 
U.S., China and India con
tinue to grow and that 
prices may need to hit $75 
before there is any signif

icant demand response. ̂  
“We are going to find 

out at what price level wfe 
start rationing demand,” 
Cordier said. “That is 
what we have to do.”

guilty Friday to stealing explosives in interstate com
merce. They face up to 10 years in prison.

Both were accused along with Brett Garrett, 19, of 
taking the explosives ftom a locked storage facility at 
the Fort Worth Crushed Stone in Weatherford.

Former prison official pleads gu llty jo  felony
HUNTSVILLE (AP) — A former top state prison offi

cial accused of sexual assault has pleaded guilty to 
reduced charges in a deal that lets him avoid prison 
time.

Salvador “Sammy” Buentello, 50, entered guilty pleas 
Friday to one felony charge of unlawful restraint and 
five misdemeanor counts of official oppression. In 
return, the three felony sexual assault charges he 
faced were dismissed.

MAVERICK PLAYERS
'hKAG&lES DANCE"

A Big Spring Comedy By Rick Hamby

fe a tu rin g  Cindy Oglesby
March 24 — April 9'̂  

Evenings 8:00 • Matinees 2:00  
$10 F ri. A S at. • $7 Thurs. A Sun. 
Maverick Players Theater 

Midland Park Mall
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i 1 802 Shave Kit $65 $59
7 1 804 Makeup Case 75 69

r. 1 701 Grande 29 25
A 1  722 Coachman 195 i7y

J : 921 Laundry Bag 49 45
•s. 7 ' 741 Special Garment 295 279

• 560 Oaytrippar 139 129
fiSSu ■ 821 Joe Duffle 145 135
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Shave Kit in Saddle. Makeup Case In Lime. 
Grande in Red. Coachman in NavR 

Laundry Bag in Orange 
Special Garment in Tan 
DaytripPrr in Fuchsia 
Joe Duffle in Burgundy

Come In & Register Selectioih 
For Your Graduatior ^

Also, Wc Have Great Selections 
For Your Bridal Registry!

E lro d 's
Big Spring's Oldest, Largest, Finest Furniture Store

2 3 0 9  S cu rry  2 6 7 -8 4 9 1

A Celebration of 20th Century

American Composers
B ig Spring

Symphony Orchestra 
AND Chorus

Conducted by Dr. Keith Graumann 

Performing
Bernstein’s C a h d id e  O v e r tu re

Four Dance Episodes from 
R o d e o  by Copland 

and I

Gershwin’s P o rg y  &  Bess, 
arr. J. Giordano '

Dr. Keith Graumann

Saturday, April 8, 2006
8 p.m. Big Spring Municipal Auditorium

Corner 3rd and Nolan

U S A  The Big Spring RefinerySponsored by:

-  Tickets:

$15 Adult
$10 Senior Citizens 
$5 Students

Purchase At:
Big Spring Heraid 
Bium’s Jeweiers 

Chamber o f Commerce 
Faye's Flowers 

First Bank o f West Texas 
Heritage Museum  
and a t the door

For More Info:
Call (432) 264-7223  

Email:
BSSA^igSprlngSym phony.com

o r visit our website at: 
www.BigSpringSymphony.com

http://www.BigSpringSymphony.com
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Howard County Juatica of lha 
Paaca Outatandirtg IBC 
Warranta:

Stephania Renee Beaty, 2718 E. 
SH 176. Andrews 

Latonya Campbetl, 5948 
Callaston Lane, Fort Worth 

Rebeca Canllo, 309 E. St. Anna, 
Stanton

Noelia Canllo. 1806 E. 11th 
Place. Big Spring 

Scott S. Carter, 3223 Cornell, Big 
Spnng

Ehc Lee Cruz. 1916 15th Street. 
Lubtxx:k

Pncillia Domino, 2832 W aco. San 
Angelo

Johnnie Lou Dry, R R11, Box 
156. Longview

Jennifer Garza, County Road 
83300. Lenorah 

Fernando Gonzales, 3000 
Schadt No. 8. Fort Worth 

Robert Stephen Hoback, 1516 
Cumberland Rd., O d e s ^  ’

Emily Howard. P.O. Box 2224,
Big Spnng

Joann Baldwin Hubbard, 504 
Eugene or 4000 W. Illinois, Midland 

Martha Martinez, 900 S. Aylsford, 
Big Spring

Erica Ortega, 214 Grimes, Big 
Spring

Richard W ayne Rams, 4601 
Parkway. Big Spring 

Gustabo Alfredo R ios, of 1804 
Scurry. Big Spnng 

Jovita Cardena Rodriguez, 4203 
Muir, Big Spnng

Sofia Romero, 489 N Avenue Q, 
La mesa

Robert Christopher Rosamond, 
801 Lancaster, Big Spring 

Jennifer Ann Rositas, 1429 E. 
Sixth Street Apt. 10, Big Spnng 

Steven G. Ross. 60 CinnanrKm 
Lane. San Angelo 

Emily K. Sartain, 1806 37th, 
Snyder

Mary E Smith, 303 S. Mam 
Street. Big Lake 

Jerrick Delova Straughter, 1002 
N Mam Street Apt. 7, Big Spnng 

Julian A. Tovar Jr.. 511 S.
SecorwJ Street. Coahoma 

Bemest Eugene WoQindge, 4110 
S. Jackson. Amarillo.

County Court Decisions:
Judgment and Sentence; Julian 

Jesus Medrano, theft - more than 
$50 less than $500, $500 fine,
$311 court costs, 60 days in jail.

Probated Judgment; Jesse 
Roger Olguin, cnminal mischief, 
$250 fine, $320 court costs, 180 
days in jail (jail time suspended, 12 
months probation).

Probated Judgment; Derhck 
Steward Smith, failure to identify - 
giving false informafion, $500 fine, 
$270 court costs, 180 days in jail 
(jail time suspended. 12 months 
probation).

Probated Judgment; Austin 
George Shernll, dnvmg while 
license suspended, $500 fine, $270 
court costs, 180 days in jail (jail 
time suspended. 12 months proba
tion). ‘  * ■ '

Probated Judgment; Cynthia 
Roberts-Parker, driving while intoxi
cated - open container, $750 fine, 
$385 court costs, 180 days in jail 
(jail time suspended, 6 months pro- 
batigji).

Probated Judgment; Mark 
Ryerson, failure to identify - giving 
false information, $250 fine, $270 
court costs. 180 days in jail (jail 
time suspiended, 12 months proba
tion).

Probated Judgment; Israel 
Miramontes, theft - more than $50 
less than $500. $500 fine, $270 
court costs, 180 days m jail (jail 
time suspended, 12 months proba
tion).

Probated Judgment; Miguel 
Angel Burciaga, resisting arrest. 
$500 fine, $270 court costs. 180 
days in jail (jail time suspended. 12 
months probation).

Judgment and Sentence;
Anthony David Frenzel, driving 
while license suspended, $270 
court costs. 30 days in jail.

Probated Judgment; Tommy 
Scott Antilley, theft - more than 
$500 less than $1.500, $250 fine, 
$320 court costs. 180 days in jail 
Oail time suspended. 12 months 
probation).

Judgment and Sentence;
Anthony David Frenzel, driving 
while intoxicated, $385 court costs, 
30 days in jail.

Judgment and Senterice;
Anthony David Frenzel, theft - more 
than $ M  less than j$500, $270 
court costs, 30 days in jail.

Judgment and ^nterx^e; Eric 
Anthony Valencia, violation of a 
protective order, $365 court costs. 
30 days in jail.

Judgment and Sentence; Jorge 
Antonio Escajeda, driving while 
license suspended, $250 tine, $270 
court costs. 60 days in jail.

Probated Judgment; Carta 
Michelle Pineda, drivirtg while 
license suspended. $250 firte, $270 
court costs. 180 days in jail (jail 
time suspended. 12 months proba
tion).

Probated Judgment; Michael 
Oscar Yanez, drivirtg while license

r  ^

Rusty Bridges
Ssys his favorite 
meal Is the Large 

Combination Plate.

Al's Bar-B>Q
267-1921 

ItlO LC rcM

suspended. $250 fine, $270 court 
costs, 180 days in jail (jail time sus
pended. 12 months probation).

Judgment and Sentence: Jorge 
Escajeda, drivirtg while license sus
pended. $250 fine, $270 court 
costs, 60 days in jail.

Probated Judgment: Jose 
Delacruz. harassment, $500 fine. 
$261 court costs. 180 days in jail '  
(jail tinte suspertded, 12 months 
probation).

Probated Judgment: Louis Vela, 
driving while license invalid, $500 
fine, $270 court costs, 180 days In 
jail (jail time suspended, 6 months 
probation).

Judgment and Sentence: David 
Ira Advrall, dnving while license 
invalid, $250 line, $284.25 court 
costs, 60 days in jail

Probated Judgment; Adela Perez 
Deanda, theft by check - more than 
$20 less than $500, $250 fine.
$311 court costs. 180 days in jail 
(jail time suspended, 12 months 
probation).

Judgment and Sentence. Reyes 
Castaneda, failure to appear. $320 
court costs, 90 days in jail.

Judgment and Sentence: Joseph 
Edward Olvera, criminal mischief - 
more than $500 less than $1,500, 
$320 court costs, 90 days in jail.

Judgment and Sentence:
Anthony David Frenzel, theft - more 
than $ ^  less than $500, $320 
court costs, 30 days in jail.

District Court Filings:
Esther Sue Lopez vs. Marco

Antonio Lopez, divorce.
Andrew Bowman vs. Jennifer 

Bowman, divorce.
Frank Venegas vs. Lucille 

Venegas, divorce.
Abel Rios vs. LeorKK Rios, 

divorce.
Robert Delano Rekf vs. Idona 

Mane Reid, divorce.
‘ Tashia Rose Cerda vs. Shaylon 
Tobias Cerda, family profective 
order.

Marriage Ucanaas:
Tommy Glen Hildebrand, 57, 

and Sonnel Elizabeth Rushing, 35, 
both of Forsan.

Warranty deads:
Grantor; Maurice Lynn Smith Jr. 

and Molly Beth Smith 
Grantee; David Buchanan and 

Tina Mane Buchanan 
Property; The W/25 feet of the 

E/65 feet of Lots 7 and 8. Block 14, 
Original Town of Big Spring 

Date Filed; March 15, 2006

Grantor; Daniel O Perez 
Grantee; Lionel Perez and Juana 

Perez
Property: Lot 4, Block 7, Bauer 

Addition '
Date Filed: March 15, 2005

Grantor: Pamela Owen Kennedy 
Grantee: Enoch Gerald Kennedy 
Property: Two tracts out of 

Seetion 33, Block 32, T-1-N, T&P 
RR Co. Survey 

Date Filed: M ^ch  15, 2006

Grantor Tony F. Lester 
Grantee: Maicellous W eaver 

J*roporty: A  30feet by 30 teat 
tract out of Lot 11. g lo ^  20. 
Original Town of Big Spring 

Date Filed; March 16, 2006

Grantor: Michael Naim 
Grantee: Welldon Martin 
Property; Lot 15, Block 5, Worth 

Peeler
Date Filed: March 16, 2006_^

Grantor: Joe Ditto and Patricia 
Ditto

Grantee: Donald C. Lee 
Property: The S/25 feet of LOt 3. 

all of Lot 4 and the N/2 of Lot 5. 
Block 3, Furrh Addition 

Date Filed; March 16, 2006

Grantor: Robert D. Miller and 
James R. Miller 

Grantee: Joe Gutierrez and 
Obdelia Gutienez 

Property: Lot 5, Block 1, 
Whipfwrwill Hill 

Date Filed: March 17, 2006

Grantor: Weldon Joe Hartley 
Grantee: John Wagenman 
Property: Loot 5. Block 1. East 

Park Addition
Date Filed: March 20, 2006

Grantor: Jody Len Kidd and 
Angela Dee K iM  

Grantee: Gregory A. Garrett and 
Janis J. Garrett

Property: The E/20 feet of Lot 5

i,iui:
and all of Lot 6, Block 31, College 
Park

Date Filed: March 20, 2006

Grantor; June Ann Moore 
Grantee: R.H. W eaver 
Projjerty: Half-interest In Lot 12, 

Block 21, McDowell Heights 
Date Filed: March 21,2006

Grantor: Jane Jones 
Grantee: R.H. W eaver and Joyce 

W eaver
Property: Undivided interest in 

Lot 12, Block 21, McDowell Heights 
Date Filed: March 21,2006

Granto'r: Samuel E. Morgan Jr. 
and Lon K. Morgan 

Grantee: Ronnie K. Wood and 
Sandra Diane Wood 

Property: The N/15 feet o f Lot 11 
and all of Lot 12, Block 18, College 
Park

Date Filed: March 21. 2006

Grantor: Roger Smith 
Grantee: Cloud Land & Cattle 

Ltd.
Property: All Interest in Section 

10, Block 31. T-1-S, T&P RR Co. 
Survey

Date Filed: March 21, 2006 .

Grantor; John A Hopkins and 
Terri 8. Hopkins

Grantee: Bob A. Priebe and Kelly 
Priebe

Property; The S/61 feet of Lot 22 
and the N/ 25’ of Lot 21. Block 6, 
Highland South No. 3

Date Filed: March 21.2006

Grantor: Terry Lee  Hanson 
Grantee: Frank A. Long and 

Glenda Long
Property: A  88.8 acre tract out at 

Section 32, Block 32. T-1-N. T&P 
RR Co. Survey 

Dale Filed: March 22. 2006

Grantor: Mollie Banks 
Grantee: Fred B. Holguin and 

Jesusita Holguin 
Property: Lots 13 through 20. 

Block 43, Original Town of Big 
Spring

Date Filed: March 23. 2006

Grantor: Irwin Mortgage Co. 
Grantee: Oewen Federal Bank 
Property: Lot 30. Block 26, 

College Park Estates 
Date Filed: Marc h 24, 2006

Grantor: W.H. Ward Jr.
Grantee: Joe Lusk and Debra 

Lusk
Property; Lot 4. Block 13.

Original Town of Big Spring 
Date Filed: March 24. 2006 ,

Grantor: Canuto Ramirez Sr. and 
Teodora Ramirez 

Grantee: Jose Luis Ramirez and 
Diana Lynn Garcia 

Property: Lot 4. Block 6,
Indianola Addition 

Date Filed: March 27. 2006

BARGAIN MART
irionvtt Discount Foods
MfNM ^03 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx. 

Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6:30

BUTTERKRUST 
HAMBURGER BUNS

3M
BREAKSTONE SOUR CREAM
16^Z. CTN.

GO LEAN PROTEIN BARS
1-0Z./2-0Z.

ECKRICH LUNCHMEAT PACK
4 FLAVORS - 16-OZ.

OCEAN SPRAY JUICES & TEA
WILDBERRY- 16-OZ.

LUNCH MAKERS HAM & TURKEY
2.6-OZ

KELLOGGS RAISIN BRAN
20OZB0X

GEHL TORTILLA CHIPS
30ZBAG

ECKRICH BOLOGNA
IfrOZ ,

T.C.B.Y. YOGURT ICE CREAM '
3-GAL. JUG

KOOL-AID PRE-SWEET
8-QT. JAR

FROZEN TURKEY WINGS 

FROZEN BEEF FRITTERS

19^
$ / ^ 0 0

69«

3 / * r

3 / ^ r
$|49

4 / $ 1 0 0

69«
$|99

$<129

LB 29«  
LB . 3 9 ^

SUNNY-D SPORTS 
DRINK BLUE ICE

9 9 «

Johnnie Lon is Moving.
After over 15 years on NewsWest 9’s Big Spring Today, 

Johnnie Lou Avery has a new show every Sunday 
morning at Gam. Watch a full half-hour featuring 

the people, places, and happenings around Big Spring.

Now Sunday Mornings at 6am
Watch R LIvo or Sot Your Rocordor

NewsWest m
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SATURDAY • APRIL 8 • 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  

Howard College Dorothy Garrett CoKseum
Free Admission and Free Screenings

CORPORATE SPONSORS
A dult Protective Services 

Advisory Board

Alon, USA  
Big Spring Herald 

Big Spring Physical Therapy 
Caring Hearts Home Health 

KBST Radio 
KBYG Radio

Lamun-Lufek-Sanchez Texas State  
Veterans Home

Parkplace Retirem ent Living
Parkview  Nursing &

Rehabilitation Center
Scenic M ountain Medical Center

W al-M art Supercenter
Warren Chiropractic Center

Blood Pressure Checks
Cholesterol Screening 
(First 100)

"Dimple" the Clown
Sponsored by Outreach Health Services

• Cancer Information

• Giaucoma Test

• PSA Testing (First 100)

• United Blood Services Blood Drive
. Biooa re s m , .DoJiGaWeiritk
• Flu Shots Your Health”
• Big Spring Citizens Police Academy Alumni Association • finger Printing ft Photographing/Children ^ Senior Adults

DEMONSTRATIONS BY

Dance Gallery 10:00 AM & 12:00 NOON / AmeriKick Karate & Tumbling 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM

P A R T IC IP A N T S
Accolade Home Care
Adult Protective Services Advisory Board 
Aflac
American Cancer Society - Relay For Life 
Arbonne '
Best Home Care
Big Spring Citizens Police Academy Alumni Association 
Big Spring Health Food Store 
Big Spring Kennel Club 
Big Spring Medical Mall
Big Spring Physical Therapy ^
Caring Hearts Home Health 
Casa of West Texas 
Chavez, Joseph E., M.D., P.A.
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
Embroidery Co. Com 
Express Medical Supply 
Fish Ophthalmology
HealthSouth Rehabilitation Hospitals of Midland & Odessa 
Home Hospice
Howard College/Dental Hygiene 
Howard CoUege/Nursing 
Howard County Child Welfare Board 
Howard County Master Gardeners 
InHome Care, Inc.
Juice Plus+
KBST Radio 
KBYG Radio
Kinder Hearts Home Health, PLLC 
Lamun-Lusk-Sanchez Texas State Veterans Home

Little Lives Early Childhood Intervention
Mannatech - Independent Associate
Mountain View Lodge
Nurses Unlimited
Odyssey Healthcare
Outreach Health Services
Parkplace Retirement Living
Parkview Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
Permian Basin AHEC
PJ’s Therapeutic Relaxation & Electrolysis
Prudential Financial
Refusing Self Disintegration
Relaxation Station
Dr. Michael L. Reznik, D.D.S., M.S., Inc.
Rich in Health 
Kimberly J. Sanez, M.D.
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
Sysco Foods 
Tahitian Noni
Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center Libraries
TLC Services & Home Care
Tranquility Professional Massage
TX “J” RAC Trauma Awareness Committee
Veolia Water
Wal-Mart Supercenter Vision Center/ Pharmacy 
Warren Chiropractic Center 
Water Water, Inc.
West Texas Aphasia Center 
West Texas Centers for MHMR 
West Texas VA Health Care Systems 
YMCA

"Master The Mountain" 5K/10K Rnn/Walk
Big Spring State Park 

9KI0AM $10 ENTRY FEE
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Big Spring ISO
Monday: Breakfast, 

cereal, sausage patty, 
grape juice; Lunch, rib 
sandwiches, coleslaw, 
ranch-style beans, sliced 
pears, milk, (high school 
second choice, chicken 
strips.)

Tuesday: Breakfast, 
honey bun, apple; Lunch, 
chili mac, corn-on-the- 
cob, green beans, corn- 
bread, rainbow freeze, 
milk, (high school second 
choice, stromboli.)

Wednesday: Breakfast, 
tortilla sausage links; 
Lunch, chicken spaghet
ti, garden salad, English 
peas, pineapple tidbits, 
garlic rolls, milk (high 
school second choice, 
sloppy Joes.)

Thursday: Breakfast, 
cereal, cheese bites, apple 
juice; Lunch, green 
enchiladas, border beans, 
Spanish rice, corn, lemon 
pie, milk (high school 
second choice, chalupa.)

Friday: Breakfast, 
peanut butter uncrusta- 
bles, orange juice. Lunch, 
hamburgers, French 
fries, salad, pork and 
beans, spiced apples, 
milk (high school second 
choice, meatloaf.)

Coahoma iSD
Monday: Breakfast, Pop 

Tarts, ham, apple juice, 
milk; Lunch, chicken 
patty, gravy, buttered 
potatoes, corn, rolls, 
milk, burritos.

Tuesday: Breakfast, bis
cuits, sausage, gravy, 
jelly, apple juice, milk; 
Lunch, cheeseburgers, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
chips, apples, milk.

Wednesday: Breakfast, 
French toast, sausage, 
syrup, grape juice, milk; 
Lunch, bean and cheese 
tostadas, peaches, salad, 
milk, corn dogs.

Thursday: Breakfast, 
pancakes, sausage-on- 
stick, orange juice, milk; 
Lunch, fried chicken, 
gravy, green beans, 
creamed potatoes, bread, 
milk. Hot Pockets.

Friday: Breakfast, oat
meal, sausage, apple 
juice, milk; Lunch, pizza, 
salad, oranges, milk.

D ifferent
approach to Lent

cinnamon rolls, juice, 
milk; Lunch, popcorn 
chicken, potato wedges, 
mixed vegetables, fresh 
fruit cups, milk.

Thursday: Breakfast, 
eggs, toast, juice, milk; 
Lunch, pizza, corn, 
tossed salad, apples, 
milk.

Friday: Breakfast, 
sausage-on-a-stick, juice, 
milk; Lunch, barbecue- 
on-a-bun, pickle spears, 
tater tots, corn, fruited 
gelatin, milk.

Forsan ISD
Monday: Breakfast, 

cereal, yogurt, juice, 
milk; Lunch, chicken and 
noodles, baked potatoes, 
fresh apples, crackers, 
milk.

Tuesday: Breakfast, bis
cuits, sausage, juice, 
milk; Lunch, burritos, 
pfnto beans, tossed salad, 
orange quarters, cookies, 
milk.

Wednesday: Breakfast,

BOCA RATON, Fla. 
(AP) — Instead of giving 
up the usual chocolate or 
coffee during the Lenten 
season, members of one 
church are adding some
thing — exercise. ^

Advent Lutheran 
Church kicked off their 
six-week program “40 
Days of Fitness” on 
March 1 to encourage 
members to get moving. 
The program offers free 
Saturday morning work
outs, along With volley
ball. yoga and cycling 
classes during the week.

Church pastor Andy 
Hagen sees the program 
as an alternative for 

►Christians to the tradi
tional sacrificing of the 
Lent.

“We like the idea that 
we would take on a rou
tine of physical fitness 
Instead of denial,” he 
said. “The connection 
between fitness of the 
body and spiritual devel
opment has been a real 
exciting experience for 
people that didn’t make 
the connection of the two.

Sands CISD
Monday; Breakfast, 

muffins; Lunch, steak 
fingers, waffle fries, 
baked beans, orange 
quarters, chocolate chip 
cookies.

Tuesday: Breakfast,

breakfast sausage rolls; 
Lunch, chicken fajitas, 
nachos, lettuce and toma
toes, apples, combread, 
picante sauce.

Wednesday: Breakfast, 
waffle sticks; Lunch, 
stuffed baked potatoes, 
broccoli with ranch, 
Texas toast, fruit cobbler.

Thursday: Breakfast, 
cereal and graham crack
ers; Lunch, chicken, 
mashed potatoes with 
gravy, green beans, hot 
rolls, fancy gelatin.

Friday: Breakfast, hot 
pockets; Lunch, pizza, 
tossed salad, corn, fresh 
fruit cups.

Westbrook ISD
Monday: Breakfast, cin

namon rolls, cereal, fruit 
juice, n:\ilk; Lunch, chick-

potatoes, green beans, 
ajpplesauce, milk.

Tuesday: Breakfast, 
sausage, bacon, biscuits, 
fruit juice, milk; Lunch, 
Frito pie, salsa, tossed 
salad, com. peaches, 
milk.

Wednesday: Breakfast, 
oatmeal, toast, cereal, 
fruit juice, milk; Lunch, 
spaghetti with meat 
sauce, black-eyed peas, 
pear halves, garlic bread, 
milk.

Thursday: Breakfast, 
blueberry muffins, cere
al, fruit juice, milk; 
Lunch, tacos with meat 
and cheese, salsa, 
Spanish rice, salad, fruit 
cups. milk.

Friday: Breakfast, 
sausage ‘n blankets, cere
al, fruit juice, milk;

Lunch, cheeseburgers. 
French fries, salad fix
ings, 1/2 orange juice, 
milk.

mmmmmm■bh
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May 19-20, 2006
Blankenship Field

On M ay 19 and 20, m any o f your friends and neigh
bors w ill run or w alk on a track fo r 24 hours at 
Blankenship Field in an effo rt to  put cancer on the  
run. A t 10 p .m . on Friday, M ay 19, there w ill be a 
chance fo r you to  partic ipate in a candle lighting  
cerem ony to  honor special people in yo u r life  w ho  
have battled  cancer or are undergoing treatm en t 
now.
Lum inaries m ay be purchased fo r a donation either 

by fillin g  out and return ing the form  below  or at the  
event preceding the cerem ony.

Please Print

I would like to purchase, 

in honor/memory of____

luminaries for a donation of

Please write the following message on my luminary:

Purchased by;. 

Address:_____

Make checks payable to: ACS / Relay for Life
R etu rn  to : Carolyn Brooks Lucy G riffith

P.O. Box 13 O R 2509 E. 24th 
Coahom a, TX 79511 Big Spring, TX 79720

For more information: Call 267-6286
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Spring City Senior 
Citizens

Monday: Lunch, chick
en strips, potatoes and 
gravy, salad', milk, bread, 
pudding.

Tuesday: Lunch, stew.

salad, milk, combread, 
gelatin salad.

Wednesday: Lvmch, 
lasagna, salad, milk, gar
lic bread, fruit.

Thursday: Lunch, 
chicken enchUadas, 
Spanish rice, beans, 
milk, combread, pie.

Friday: Lunch, roast 
beef and gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, 
bread, milk, cake.

From:

The Staff of the
BIG SPRING MEDICAL MALL

Loy Long, FNP-C; Terri Bauer, RDCS, RCS, RVS; 

Melinda Reyes, RT; Emily McCann, Patricia Butts.

Big Spring:
We're listening...

Big Spring Medical Mall
is happy to provide reasonable 

healthcare service in your community.

It is our privilege to serve the 
"Heart of West Texas" offering professional 

care at affordable rates. We know you ' 
have a choice in healthcare.

Please allow us to be that choice.

We offer
Primary and Diagnostic Services

for both you and your family.

« « Most major-medical insurance accepted. 
Call or come by for an appointment. 

(Walk-ins Welcome) 432-264-0414

Monday - Friday SAM • 5PM

We are located @ 1300 Gregg St.
(next door to the Dragon China Restaurant)

Texas Monthly Magazine came out with their 
list o f  The 10 Most Dependable Wealth 
Managers o f Texas for 2006. The list is on 
page 123 o f the March 2006 issue. Butler 
Freeman and Tally Financial Group made the 
list! ^

We are very proud to be associated as a rep
resentative o f  Butler Freeman and Tally 
Financial Group. Our team is made up o f 
Certified Financial Planners, Certificate Public 
Accountants and a back office with years o f 
experience.

Compare Investment 
Strategy & 

guaranteed Ftincipal

Give Us a Call 
432-268-9292  
866-449-9292

but theBible makes the 
conixecfihn all the time.”

KenMark Financial
Kenneth C. Boothe CPA
Butler Freeman Tally Financial Group, LLC
Member NASD/MSRB/SIPC
Registered Investm ent Advisor
1001 East FM 700
Big Spring,. Texias 79720
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Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Troy Hyde at 263-7331, 
Ext. 237. Email results to: 
sportsObigspringherald.com
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Howard women win 10th straight, sweep EPCC
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• Hawks improve to 
14-2 in WJCAC play

By TROY HYPE__________
Sports Editor 

EL PASO -  Howard 
freshman Alisha Rams 
had six hits in two games 
and the Hawks got two 
solid pitching perfor
mances from sophomores 
Paige Ruiz and Nicole 
Dickson Friday and took 
down Western Junior 
College Athletic

Conference foe El Paso 
Community College, lO-l, 
and 7-4.

The conference sweep 
gives Howard 10 straight 
wins and improves its 
overall record to 26-6 and 
its WJCAC record to 14-2.

Howard started slow in 
the first game with no 
runs in the first four 
innings and a 1-0 deficit 
on the scoreboard. 
However, an eight-run 
seventh inning blew the 
game open as the Hawks

won, 10-1.
“We hadn’t playpd a 

game in awhile and the 
rain Tuesday didn’t allow 
us to practice some this 
week so I knew we would 
probably be rusty to start 
off,” said Howard head 
coach Kelly Raines. “It 
was good that we picked 
it up at the end though.”

Rams had four singles 
in the game and scored 
one run and had one RBI 
to lead the offense. Ruiz 
gave up no earned runs

and allowed just three 
hits while striking out six 
and walking two.

Ruiz is now 12-3 on the 
season.

“Paige pitched really 
well and truthfully we 
shouldn’t have given up 
the one run we did 
because it came after we 
misplayed a ball in the 
ou^eld,’’ said Raines.

Freshman Jessica 
Garcia added two hits at 
the plate, including a 
triple, and also had a run

and an RBI. Sophomore 
Amanda Kuramata went 
two-for-four with one nm. 
Ruiz singled and was 
walked four times. 
Freshman Laura Lopez 
scored twice.

Howard jumped all over 
El Paso in the second 
game. Five of its seven 
runs came in the first two 
innings.

Much of the damage at 
the plate was done by

See HOWARD, Page 2B

White strikes out 18, Garcia 
homers in Bulidogs’ victory
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HERALD photo/Bnic* SciMioiM
Coahoma senior ace Tad White gets ready to launch a pitch 
to the plate Friday against Hawley. White struck out 18 
batters and Improved to 9 ^  on the year as the Bulldogs 
beat the Bearcats, 10^ .

• Coahoma improves 
to 3-0 in District 4-2A 
after win over Hawley

By TROY HYDE_________
Sports Editor

COAHOMA -  Behind 
the strong arm of senior 
Tad White and the pow
erful swing of freshman 
Donnie Garcia, the 
Coahoma baseball team 
withstood a tough chal
lenge from District 4-2A 
rival Hawley Friday and 
improved to 3-0 in the 
league with a 10-8 victo
ry.

White, who is the 
team’s ace on the mound, 
gave up six earned runs 
in six innings, but struck 
out 18 batters. He is now 
9-0 on the season.

“It took him a little 
longer tonight to get 
going, but he adjusted as 
the game went along,” 
said Coahoma head 
coach Brad Harman. “He 
beared down for us and 
was able to get the outs 
we needed.”

Garcia might be swing
ing the team’s hottest bat 
right now. He had three 
more hits Friday, includ
ing a home run over the 
wall in left Held.

“He’s not your typical 
freshman,” said Harman. 
“He is so relaxed and just 
loves to play the game. 
He has been a pleasant 
surprise.”.

Coahoma jumped out to 
a 3-1 lead after the first 
inning, but all three 
Bulldog runs were 
unearned. Both teams 
scored four runs in third 
inning to make the score 
7-5 in favor of the home 
team.

“We created some plays 
in the first inning and 
Hawley put itself in the

See BULLDOGS, Page 2B
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By TROY HYDE
Sports Editor

PLAINVIEW -  Big 
Spring’s Megan
McCormick shot a 92 
Thursday in Plainview to 
lead the Lady Steers dur
ing the first round of 
District 4-4A competition.

McCormick is 10th over
all and the Lady Steers 

■ are currently sitting fifth 
as a team with a 390. 
Amber Miller shot a 94 to 
hold down second on the 
team and Cassie Guinn 
added a 98. Porscha 
Knowlton shot a season-

best 106, while Joy Seay 
fired a 109.

Hollis Bancroft led the 
Big Spring medalists with 
a 114. Sophia Gonzales 
shot a 117 and Cecil! 
Acosta fired a 130.

Andrews’ ‘A ’ team is 
leading the team competi
tion jm d has four of the 
top five individuals. The 
Lady Mustangs shot a 
first-round 330 and is 
leading Andrews’ second 
team by 21 strokes. 
Addison Long leads the 
way individually after 
shooting a 77. Kaylan 
Brownlee shot an 81 and

By TROY HYDE
Sports Editor 

LUBBOCK -  The 
Steers’ bats stayed quiet 
Friday on ,the road 
against Lubbock Estacado

In District 4-4A action. 
Big Spring got four hits 
and walked once, but 
could not cross the plate 
and dropped to 1-2 in 
league play after a 6-0

McCormick leads BSHS girls 
at District 4-4A golf tourney

Desiree Gallegos Bred an 
82. Jae Palentinos shot an 
83 to lead the ‘B’ team.

Plainview’s top team is 
two strokes behind 
Andrews ‘B’ for third and 
the Lady Bulldogs were 
led by Jordan Brumley’s 
84.

Frenship is five strokes 
ahead of Big Spring for 
fourth. The Lady Tigers 
are currently being led by 
Alexis Rice, who shot a 
first round 92.

The next District 4-4A 
tournament will take 
place at Shadow Hills in 
Lubbock April 4.

Limon shuts down Steers in Lubbock
defeat at the hands of the 
Matadors.

Chaiies Downing threw 
the complete game on the

See STEERS, Page 3B
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Coahoma sophomore Krista Kerby warms up In the out
field In between Innings during action In Coahoma 
Friday. The Bulldogettes defeated Hawley, 6-4.

Dunn’s bat leads 
Coahoma to win 
over rival Hawley
• Bulldogettes rally 
from 0-3 to keep big 
win streak in tact
By TROY HYDE
Sports Editor

COAHOMA -  Before 
the start of Coahoma’s 
District 4-2A contest 
against rival Hawley, 
BuUdogette head coach 
Robby Dickenson said 
he didn’t know how his 
team would play 
because some of them 
missed practice during 
the week due to vari
ous circumstances.

“I just didn’t know 
how they were going to 
come out because I did
n’t get a good read on 
them in practice this 
week because so many 
were gone,” he said.

Although the 12-year 
streak of never losing a 
district game was not 
broken, the
Bulldogettes struggled 
their way through a 6-4 
win against the Lady 
Cats.

“ I was surprised a lit
tle bit because I didn’t 
expect to be dowi) early 
in the game,” said 
Dickenson. “Hawley 
put the ball in play and 
made things happen.”

Hawley grabbed two 
runs in its first at-bat

and scored another run 
in the third inning to 
lead 3-0 after three 
frames. But, a big bases 
loaded double to the 
wall by senior Sarah 
Dunn gave Coahoma a 
lead it wouldn’t relin
quish.

“Sarah had a really 
good night at the 
plate,” said Dickenson.

Dunn smashed all 
three runs home to tie 
the game and then was 
able to score on the hit 
later as she advanced 
to third after Hawley 
threw home and then 
an error on a throw to 
third allowed her to 
score.

No. 8 Coahoma added 
two more runs in the 
fifth inning to make it 
6-3 before Hawley 
scored one in the sixth.

Junior Ami Martinez 
singled to start off the 
fifth inning and then 
senior Ashle New 
knocked home
Martinez with an RBI

See COAHOMA. Pe«e 2B
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disadvantage by making 
mistakes in the field,” 
said Harman. “ I also 
thought, on the flip side, 
we fielded the baU well 
and made just one error.”

Collin McMillan dou
bled in senior Cody 
Griffith in the third 
inning to start the scoring 
spree.

Freshman P.J. Daylong 
added a two-run double 
and White finished off the 
scoring with an RBI sin
gle which scored 
Daylong.

Coahoma extended its 
lead to 8-5 in the fourth 
with the Garcia home

V/
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run.
Dakota Teaff walked in 

the fifth and then scored 
two batters  ̂ later after 
Hawley committed back- 
to-back errors.

White struck out three 
batters in the sixth 
inning, but Hawley still 
scored three runs to close 
to within one run. Wes 
Lambert led the charge 
with a two-run double.

Garcia began the 
Bulldog sixth inning with 
a walk and later scored 
the game’s final run. 
Hawley again had trouble 
in the field as it commit
ted back-to-back errors 
after two straight strike
outs.

“We’re not going to lay 
down for anybody,” said 
Harman. “Hawley gave us

HERAU> photo/BfUM tchootor
Coahoma second baseman Collin McMillan records an out 
at his bag Friday during the Bulldogs’ 10-B win. McMillan 
ended the game with a double p|sy as he caught a hard llrM

its best shot and 1 can 
^honestly say there were 
two good baseball teams 
out there competing 
tonight. 1 never doubt 
these guys though.” 

Hawley began the sev
enth with a single off 
senior Kacee Coberly, but 
then a strikeout and a 
double play ended any 
chance of a rally. 
McMillan was the instiga
tor of the double play. He 
caught a hard line drive

at second base and retired 
the runner on first base 
After he led too far off the 
fag.

“Collin has made huge 
plays for us this year in 
the field,” said Harman.

McMillan also had two 
hits at the plate in five 
chances.

The Bulldogs travel to 
Anson Tuesday before 
heading to Stamford 
Friday. Both games will 
start at 4:30 p.m.

double. Senior Kali 
Roberts walked and Dunn 
sent New home with an 
RBI single.

Roberts struck out eight 
on the mound, but gave 
up four runs on six hits. 
She settled down after 
giving up two early nms 
in the first inning. 
Roberts struck out two in 
the second inning and 
then struck out the side 
in the fourth. Hawley’s 
run in the sixth came on 
three straight hits.

“She pitched well, but 
Hawley had her timing 
down.” said Dickenson. 
“We got hurt a little bit 
on the short game. It 
caught us off guard.”

Dunn finished with two 
hits and four RBIs on the 
night. New had two hits 
and scored two runs 
while walking once and 
knocking in one run. 
Martinez also had two 
hits and scored twice. 
Roberts singled, walked 
and scored one run.

The Bulldogettes played 
the game without starting 
centerfielder Liz Conley, 
who was ill. Senior Drew 
Wells also missed two 
days of practice during 
the week as she per
formed in a school play. 
Roberts missed one day of 
practice due to a death in 
the family and others bat
tled sickness all week as 
well, according to

*4

HERALD photo/Troy Hyda
Coahoma freshman Shelbl Paige pitches the ball to first 
base for the out against Hawley Friday. The Bulldogettes 
won the game, 6-4.
Dickenson.

“We had a lot going on 
this week and our focus 
maybe wasn’t there at 
times, but we were able to 
get it done,” said 
Dickenson.

The Bulldogettes

improved to 16-5-2 overall 
with the win and are now 
3-0 in the district.

They travel to Anson 
'Tuesday. The varsity will 
play at 5 p.m. and the 
junior varsity starts at 7 
p.m.

HOWARD
Continued from Page IB

Lopez, who accounted for 
five of the seven runs. 
She went three-for-four 
and hit her sixth home 
run of the season.

Dickson improved to 11- 
1 on the mound as she 
gave up seven hits and 
allowed four earned runs 
while striking out two 
and walking three.

“She didn’t get the cor
ners like she usually does 
so 1 told her to just pipe 
them down the plate,” 
said Raines. “We were

just hoping to outscore 
them and we were able to 
do that.”

El Paso scored two runs 
each in the fifth and sixth 
innings and cut the 
Howard lead to 6-4 before 
the Hawks closed out the 
game with one run in the 
seventh.

Dickson also had two 
hits and two runs on 
offense. Rams went two- 
for-four as well.

The Hawks played two 
more games against El 
Paso Saturday in hopes of 
pushing their win streak 
to 12 games. Final results 
of the doubleheader were 
unavailable at press time.
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Hawks continue to struggle, changes coming
By TROY HYDE
Sports Editor

EL PASO -  The 
Howard College baseball 

’'team had aspirations of 
earning a trip the College 
World Series before this 
yeax began in February. 
Thirty-two games later 
Howard head coach Britt 
Smith is left looking for 
answers as the Hawks 
split another conference 
doubleheader on the road, 
this time against El Paso 
Community College.

Howard, which is now 
20-12 on the season and 4- 
6 in Western Junior 
College Athletic
Conference play, took 
down El Paso, 8-7, in 

. Game 1 and then fell 12-9 
in the second game.

“We are just not playing 
up to our potenti^ right 
now and I am going to 
make some changes 
(Saturday),” said Smith. 
“ We just weren’t very 
good today.”

The Hawks jumped out 
to an 8-0 lead after three 
innings of the first game 
and then gave up seven 
unanswered runs before 
pulling out a one-run vic
tory.

“We were good offen
sively for a few innings 
and then played bad,” 
said Smith. “We took bad 
at-bats and just didn’t get 
it done at the plate. We 
were up 8-0 and had to 
hang on late and that 
can’t happen.”

Kenny Smalley started 
on the mound and gave 
up all seven runs in the 
first 4.1 innings. Adrian 
Bermudez threw the final 
2.2 innings and got the 
win as he gave up no 
runs. He is now 2-1 on the

year with a save.
Sophomore Daman 

Aaron hit his fourth 
home run of the year, a 
two-run shot, during 
Howard’s three-run third 
inning. He also scored 
twice. Sophomore Will 
Basom had two hits and 
two runs, while freshman 
Ryan Pruitt tripled and 
sophomore Jeff Storms 
doubled and had two

RBIs.
The Hawks found them

selves with another early 
lead in Game 2, but this 
time couldn’t hang on to 
it. Howard led 5-2 after 
two innings. El Paso 
grabbed the lead in the 
third with four runs and 
then put the Hawks away 
for good in the eighth 
with a three-run inning, 

f “We pitched behind all 
day and took some more 
bad at-bats,” said Smith. 
“Our baseball knowledge 
isn’t very good right now. 
We are playing selfish 
and just didn’t get it done 
today.”

Sophomore Matt
Shepherd (1-1) earned the 
win on the mound as he

came on in relief for 
Eamonn Donovan.
Shepherd threw 5.2 
innings and gave up five 
earned runs. Donovan 
pitched two innings and 
faced five batters in the 
third without getting an 
out. He gave up six runs 
on the day. Lance Brown 
got the final out of the 
game.

Sophomore Darby 
Brown, who will play 
baseball for Texas A&M 
next year, went three-for- 
five in the game after hit
ting four solid line drives 
with only one hit to show 
for it in Game 1. He sin
gled, doubled and tripled

JUnia&fan M l MS M.'
Industrial, Medical b  Specialty Cases 

Sa/iety b  Welding Supplies 
3210 E. 111k Ftec* (432) 207-2332

WWW.ak9aa.COSI ,g,ao

See HAWKS, Page 4B

FULLMOON. INC. ROOFING
• Commercial
• Residential
• Industrial
• Insured
• Bonded
• Three Million General 

Liability Future O f Roofing

*ia I ^  Im (fiftsVlHilT*

(N o  Fear)

C A U  (432) 267-5478

Snyder, TX.

■ y If .«i>.

Subscription Price News Stand Price

O n © y © a r - ^ # < .^ 4 2
|S|x Months *51.90 ..

lie e 'M o n tra t ', * ^ 9 5  
lone Month ;  *8.65 '

Mi >r

95.00 
i' f97.50 

•48.75 
’ ’ ‘15.00

Call tor CNiztn^and'l^ OeNvery Prices.
‘ A- : .

YESt Start my subscription for 
Enclosed is $_________ .

months.

Address:

Telephone

IHe r a l d
710 Scurry, P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, TX 79721 • (432) 263-7331
Card #____________________________
Exp. Date: 
Signature.
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STEERS
Continued from Page IB

mound for Big Spring, 
but his nine strikeouts 
weren’t enough. He gave 
up five earned runs on 
seven hits.

Downing was bettered 
by Marcus Limon, who 
brought his ‘A ’ game to 
the table Friday. He also 
went the entire way and 
gave up only four hits 
while fanning 13.

Estacado grabbed an 
early 3-0 lead after three 
innings and then added 
one run in the nfth and 
two runs in the sixth. 
Marcus Flores put the 
game away in the sixth 
with a two-run home run. 
Flores, a sophomore, has 
six home runs to lead the 
team this year. ‘

The Steers threatened 
in the first two innings, 
but couldn’t get any runs 
across. They have scored 
one run in two games and 
gotten just five hits at the 
plate.

Big Spring senior ace 
Andy Lasater sustained a 
jaw injury in practice last 
week and is expected to 
miss up to six weeks, 
which could ultimately be 
the rest of the season. He 
had siurgery Friday.

Big Spring falls to 6-10 
overall, while Lubbock 
Estacado improves to 10- 
14 overall and 1-2 in the 
district. The Steers will

BSJH Track — Andrews meet
March 30, 2006

8th OrMto-Shf Plaos. IKTciointt
High Jump: Macy G w w i t K  (2nd). Halee Thomas 4-2 (3rd)
Triple Jutnp: lesha Simpson 29-6 (2nd)
Long Jump: lesha Simpson 14-6 (1st), U iu ee  Yarbar 13-11 (2nd)
2,400-meter run: Vidd Conner 11 :31 .^  (5th)
400-meter relay: Callie Shafer, Emily Key, S den a  Gonzales, lesha Simpson 57 40 (2nd)
100-meter hurdles: U nzee Yart>ar :19.29 (2nd), Selena Gonzales :19 94 (6th)
1(X)-meter dash: lesha Simpson :14.08 (2nd)
800-meter relay: Callie Shafer, Emily Key, S den a Gonzales, Linzee Yarbar 2:09 29 (3rd)
400-meter dash: Marissa Zavala 1:14.73 (5th) _
300-meter hurdles: U nzee Yart>ar :58.97 (6th)
200-meter dash: lesha Simpson :29 (1st)
1.600- meter relay: Marissa Rodriguez, Kale Brumleyt Crystal Carrillo. Marissa Zavala 5 .19  53 (3rd) 

7th Grade-4th Place, 62 points
Shot Put: Tanieka Stephenson 23-3 (4th), Lacey Lawrence 23-0 (6th)
High Jump: Bresha Randto 4-4 (3rd), Ashley Aaron and Desiree Anderson 4-0 (6lh)
400-meter relay: Valerie Ross, Desiree Anderson. Kaylesha Lang, Gabby Fierro ;55.93 (3rd) 
100-meter dash: Desiree Anderson :13.22 (2nd), Jillian Valle ;14.46 (6th)
800-meter relay: Jillian Valla, Gabby Fierro, Kaylesha Lang, Desiree Anderson 1:59.53 (2nd) 
300-meter hurdles: Ashley Guerra 1:00.52 (6th)
200-meter dash: Gabby Fierro :31.35 (5th)
1.600- meter relay: Kaylesha Lang, Kaitlyn O'Brien, Patricia Morales. Opal Gonzales 5:09 74 (4th)

7th grade: 3rd place overall 
Long Jump: John Flores, fifth 
Shot Put: Jonathan Molina, fourth 
High Jump: Kionne Lewis, fourth
400-meter relay: Caylab Holt, Kionne Lewis, John Flores, Lucas Ontiveros, first 
100-meter dash: Cayleb Holt, first; Pete Chavarria third 
110-meter hurdles: Dennis Merworth, third
8(X)-meter relay: John Flores, Lucas Ontiveros, Dennis Merworth, Pete Chavarria, first 
300-meter hurdles: Orlando Chavez, fifth
2(X>-meter dash: John Flores, first; Lucas Ontiveros, second; Kionne Lewis, fourth 
1,600-meter relay: Cayleb Holt, Zach HemarKfez, Dennis Merworth. Pete Chavarria, second

8th grade: 3rd overall 
Long Jump: Pavel Plakhatny, sixth 
High Jump: Tyler TanehiH, third 
Pole Vault: Matt Richey, sixth 
Shot: Terell Houston, third
400-meter relay: Chancy Urias, Martin Yanez, Isaac Garcia, Pavel Plakhatny. second 
800-meter run: Daniel SegurKfo, first; Stephen Islas, fifth 
110-meter hurdles: Tyler Tanehill, fifth 
100-meter dash: Isaac Garcia
800-meter relay: Jack HemarKfez, Pavel Plakhatny, Tyler Tannehill. Parcell. first
400-meter dash: Martin Yanez, secornf
200-meter dash: Jadr Hamarxtez, sixth
80Ometer relay: Garcia, SeguiKfo, Richey, Plakhatny, third2006 B uick R ain ier CXL RWD

rtost W hite w /Cashm cre Leather Interior, 5 .3  V8 , Sun, Sound Oc Entertainm ent 
Package, Polished Alum inum  W heels, Luxury Package, DVDI

P O L L A R D
Clujvrolet - BuicU - Cciclillac

f 11.) C I f  V> C I

HERALD photo/Tioy Hyd*
Big Spring Junior Ryan Tannehill throws up his helmet In 
frustration after being retired In an at-bat against Andrews 
Tuesday. The Steers lost to the Mustangs 4-1 and were 
sent home with a 6-0 loss against Estacado Friday.
host rival Frenship Tuesday at 4:30 p.m.

Hurry In & Save On These Select These 2006 Models!
Sale Ends April 4th

2006 Chevrolet Cobalt Coupe 2LT
Rally Yellow • Ebony Interior • Sunroof • O nSlar • XM Radio • CD 

Alum inum  W heels Oc Morel

120.340 / MSlir . tsoo / Hivch liadness DtscounI / $2,000 - Dealci OlKounI

2006 Chevrolet Nalibu Sedan 2LT
Sandstone M etallic * Cashmere Interior ■ Luxury Convenience Package 

Power Adjustable Pedals • Rear Spoiler « 6 Disc CD ■ XN Radio

i

Stki 6121460
626,470 / M5RT • $730 / TACtocy Rebate • 6600 / March Madness Discount - 6 I .BOO / Dealer Discount

2006 Chevrolet Colorado Crew Cab 2LT
Yellow  • DK, Pewter Interior • XM Radio 

2 ' Lowered Loaded

■ ^ V y i

$26,320 /nSRT $1.730/rpctoryReiMle -11.000/RarchNwlnessC

2 0 0 6  C h evro le t T ra ilb laze r L S  2W D
Sum m it White • Light Gray Interior ■ 8 -Way Power Seat 

XM Radio • CD/MP3 • Bose Slereo  
LS2 Equipm ent Package

629.930 / H3RP • 61.000 / Factory Rebate - 61.000 / March Madness Discount • 63 Dealer Discount

Get Tob Dollar For Your Trade In Now!
ir  CARS ir ★  SPORT U T IL ITY  ★

2 0 0 3  C h e
Was $9,995

2004 Ford Taurus SES - Stkf C09IB. 2IK liilesi
Was $13,975.....................................NOW $11,495

2005 Pontiac Sunllte Coupe 2D - Stkf r062.
Was $12,995.....................................NOW $11,995

2004 Honda O vlc - Stk« r006.
Was $13,995.....................................NOW $12,995
2005 Pontiac Grand AN SE - Stk« r06S. r066.

2 To Choose FromI
Was $14,495...................................... NOW $13,495

2003 Pontiac Vibe • Stk« C293. 1 IK Mllesi
Was $15,995....................................................... NOW $14,493

2005 Chevrolet Im pala - Stkf r068, ro69, r070
at r0 7 l. , Choose FmmI
Was $15.995...................................... NOW $14,995

2005 Chevrolet Nalibu LS • Stk« E295 8t r0 6 l.
2 To Choose Ptmul

Was $ 16,495...................................... NOW $ 15,495

2004 Chevrolet bnpula LS -Slkfs E2I I, E296 at
rooi. 3 To Choose Fnm l
Was $19,905........................$ .........NOW $16,995

2003 Nissan A lth u  • Stkf I 
W as$l8,<

2 0 0 3  rS ssan A ltlm a  SE - S tkf r043 .
Was $19,995................................... NOW $18,995

2 0 0 4  H o n d a  A c c o rd  E X  • Stk# ro i2A .
Was $21,995................................... NOW $20,995

2006 Pontiac 0 6  G IT  Coupe • stkf ro i6 ,
IK miesl
Was $22,495....................................NOW $21,495

2005 CodUlac DeViUe - Stkf r036 at r064.
Was $29,995....................................NOW $26,995
2005  Ford Ihundcrh lrd  50th  Anniversary 
Convcrtihlc • Stkf roso.
Was $33,495....................................NOW $32,495

20 05  C hevro let TYailB lazer - Stkf r059 at P063.
Was $23,995...................................... NOW $2 2 ,99 5
2 0 0 3  F o rd  E x p e d itio n  - S tkf P056.
Was $26,495...................................... NOW $25,495
2005 Chevrolet Suburban LT - Stkf r027.
Was $32,995....................................... NOW $29,995

★  P ICKU PS ir

issan Althna • stkf U09. 28K nuesi 
J.995.......................... t ...... NOW $17,1

2 0 0 1 DODGE 15 0 0  SB - Stk f E294A.

Was $10,495 ...................................... NOW $9 ,495
1999 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 ExL Cab • Stkf r057.
Was $ 13 ,4 9 5 ...................................... NOW $ 1 2 ,4 9 5

2001 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Ext. Cab - 
Stkf E204, 79K MilesI
Was $18,955...................................... NOW $ 14 ,993

1999 GNC Sierra 1500 Ext. Cab ■ Stkf r039A.
Was $15,995 ....................................... NOW $14,995
2004 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 - Stkf ro i8,
37K MilesI
Was $16,495 ...................................... NOW $15,495

2004 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 ExL Cab •
Stkf F031A, »
Was $18,995 ....................................... NOW $17,995
2003 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 • Stk. fr0 3 8 A .

Was $ 18 ,995 ..................................... NOW $ 17 ,995
2003 Chevrolet Silverado 1500  ExL Cab •
Stkf rOSI. 32K Miles.
Was $21.495 ..................................... NOW $2 0 ,49 5
2003 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 ExL Cab •
Stkf E334A. 42K Miles.
Was $19,495.....................................NOW $ 18 ,4 9 5

2003 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 ExL Cab - 
Stkf roS3. 33K Miles.
Was $21,995 ..................................... NOW $2 0 ,99 5
2003 Dodge Ram 2500  Quad Laramie -
Stkf r033.
Was $23,995 ..................................... NOW $2 2 ,99 5
2005 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 E xt Cab • Stkf rOS8.

Was $24,495 ........................................ NOW $2 3 ,49 5
2004 Dodge 2500 Quad Cab • Stkf P048, 43K MilesI
Was $33,495 ........................................ NOW $3 2 ,49 5

2002 Hailey Davidson Heritage Sollail • Stkf C282 
Was $16,995 ..................................... NOW $1 4 ,49 5

1B 0 9  C h e v ro le t T n h o e • S tkf P0S5.
Was $10,995........................................NOW $9 ,995

2006 Bukh Rendezvona CXL • Stkf r037 

Wm $23,993......................................NOW $21,908
2 0 0 3  C hevro let V enture LS - stkf E33S.
Was $ 14,995........................................NOW $ 13 .9 08

P O L L A R D
Chevrolet - Buick - Cadillac

1 5 0 1  1 .  '4 th BiBCASAaê w
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G o l ia d  R elay  Fo r  L ife Fu n d -raiser

HERALD photo/Troy Hyde
Big Spring sixth-grader Bridget Tuitt tries to  dribble around Goliad Interm ediate 
Principal Wayiand Pierce Friday afternoon during the school’s students against teach
ers basketball game a t the Goliad Gym. Pickles were donated to the school and a 
donation was welcomed a t the door for the community. All proceeds from the game 
are going to be donated to  Relay For Life.

HAWKS
Continued from Page 2B

in Game 2 and scored 
three runs and had one 
RBI.

Barrett 
who Smith

Freshman 
Lowenstein, 
said is the 
t e a m ’ s  

most con
sistent hit
ter right 
now, went 
f our - f o r -  
four with 
four RBIs

Brown
runs. Pruitt
had three hits and three 
RBIs as well. Freshman 
David Fonseca had two 
walks and also got hit by 
a pitch.

Howard was planning 
on starting Ryan 
Robinson in Game 2, but

tightness in his arm has 
forced him to miss up to 
one week. Sophomore 
pitcher Scottie Moore is 
also injured as he 
strained a muscle in his 
throwing shoulder.

The Hawks played two 
more against El Paso 

Saturday, 
but final 
r e s u l t s

't: • 1» V

Shepherd

w e r e  

u n a v a i l 
able at 
press time. 
B o b b y  

Gonsoulin 
and Scott 

S t e p h e n  

were expect
ed to start on the mound.

The Hawks will return 
to Jack Barber Field this 
Friday and Saturday 
against WJCAC rival 
Clarendon College. The 
doubleheaders will start 
at noon both days.

1400 A M

~ Presents ~

FeedBacfc
2 Hours Of "TALK'

2 Hours Of “CALLS
M onday - F riday

1:00 p.m . ‘t il 3:00 p.m .
N E W : w w w .f fe e d b a c k k b y g .b lo g .c o m

$ $ $ $ $ $ $  S a v e  T h o u s a n d s ! $ $ $ $ $ $ $
T R U C K S S U V S

2006 Ford Taurus SE - Arizona Beige, Cloth. A ll Power, 15,000 
Miles.
Was $17.995 NOW 116.995
2005 L incoln  Town Car Signature Lim ited - Ice Blue Metallic, 
Leather, All The Options. Only 11,000 Miles.

NOW >29.W5.,
2005 Ford Taurus V  A ll Power, 18,000
Miles.

2005 Ford Ranger ■ White, 4-Cyl., 5 Speed, Air, Local One Owner 
w/4,900 Miles.
Was $14.995

2004 Ford F150 Supercrew Lariat • White/Beige, 5.4 V-8, All 
Power, One Owner w/46,000 Miles.
Was $25.995 NOW S24.995

2005 Ford Escape XLT - Light Green, A ll Power, Local One Owner 
w/14,000 Miles.

NQWtl9.W5
2004 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer - Red/Tan, Leather, DVD, 
Power 3rd Row Seat, Dual Air/Heat, One Owner w/46,000 Miles. 
Was S30.995 NOW  S29.995

2005 Lincoln  Tow n Car S ignature Series ■ White w/Leather, All 
Power, Only 9,000 Miles.
Was $30.995 NOW S28.995
2005 Ford Mustang - Red Fire Clearcoat, V-6, Automatic, Sport 
Pkg., Spoiler. All Power. CD, 13,000 Miles.
Was $21.995

2005 Ford Focus ZX4 SE 4-DR. • Cloud 9 White Clearcoat, 
Automatic, Air, Speed Control, All Power, Tilt, 20,000 Miles,
Was $13.995 NOWS12.995

2005 Ford Focus Z X | ^ ^  ^ ^ b f t i l ^ ^ N e a r c o a t ,  Ail Power, 
Automatic, Tilt, Speed
Was $13.995 NOW >12.995
2004 Ford Freestar S Van • Gray, A ll Po\^r, 4,000 Miles.
Was H6.995 NOW S15.995

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  C A R S  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

2004 Ford F150 Supercab STX 4X4 - Yellow w/Cloth, A ll Power, 
Local One Owner w/33,000 Miles.
Was $25.995 NOW S24.995

2003 Ford Explorer
Owner, 41,000 Miles. 
Was S15.995

2004 Ford F250 Supercab XLT 4X4 - Silver w/Cloth, V-10, All 
Power. Local One Owner, w/58,000 Miles.
Was $22.995 NOW S21.995

2003 Ford F I50 XLT Power, Local One
Owner w/26,000 Miles.
Was $20.995 NOW S19.995

2003 Chevrolet Tahi 
Owner.
Was S19.995

SOLD
S O L D

1 Power, Local One 

NOW  814.995 

,, Dual Air/Heat, One 

NOW 818.995

2003 Ford Explorer XLS - Arizona Beige w/Cloih, A ll Power, 
Local One Owner.
Was 813.995 NOW 812.995

2003 Ford F I50 Supercrew XLT ■ Arizona Beige, All Power, One 
Owner w/74,000 Miles.

2003 Ford F150 Superc
One Owner w/28,000 MileS O W

2004 Ford Mustang GT ■ Red, Cloth, 5 Speed Manual, A ll Power, 
Local One owner w/13,000 Miles.
Was 822.995 NOW 821.995
2004 Ford GT C onvertib le  - Silver w/Black Top, Silver Leather, 
Anniversary Edition, All Power, automatic. One Owner w/34,000 
Miles, 4.6 V-8.

NO W  820.995

All Power, Local 

NOW 820.995

2003 Ford Escape XLT • Red, V-6, A ll Power, Local One Owner 
w/50,000 Miles.
Was 817.995 NOW 816.995
2002 Chevrolet B lazer L.S. 4-DR. - White, Cloth, All Power. Local 
One Owner w/55,000 MUes.
Was 813.995 NOW  812.995

2003 Ford F I50 Supercab XLT 4X4 FX4 Silver, A ll Power, Local 
One Owner w/29,000 Miles.
Was $23.995

2002 Chevrolet Suburban LT  - Pewter, w/Leather, Loaded, One 
Owner w/45,000 Miles.
Was ,821.995 NOW  820.995

2003 Toyota  Ava lon  XL - Seafoam Green, All Power, One Owner 
w/43,0OO Miles.
Was 821.995 NOW 819.995

2003 Chevrolet C1500 Ext. Cab Silverado
Power, Extra Clean.
Was $11.995

Blue, Cloth, All 

NOW 810.995

2002 Cadillac Escalade AW D  - Sandstone w/Leather, Fully 
Loaded, Local One Owner w/40,000 Miles.
Was 832.995 NOW  829.995

2002 GMC Yukon X L  SLT 4X4 - Red, Leather, A l l  Pow er, 
OnStar, Local One Owner.
Was 820.995 NOW 819.995

2002 Ford Focus SVT Hatchback - Black, Leather, 6 Speed, Local 
One Owner w/60,000 Miles.
WasJUL995 NOW 810.995

2001 Ford Crown V ic 
Owner w/40,000 Miles.
Was 111.995 ' "  NOW 810.995
2001 Pontiac Grand P r ix  4-DR. - Silver, V-6, A ll Power.
Was 88.995 NOW 87.99s'

2001 L incoln  Town Car S ignature - White/Silver, Leather, All 
Power, Local One Owner w/88,000 Miles.
Was 813.995 NOW 812.995
2000 L incoln  Tow n Car g m u t f ^ B i e B m l v e r  w/Leather, 
Locally Owned w/45,000 M l l ^ ^ g B B H ^ g i ^
Wa8llS,995 NQW8ia.9M
1998 Nissan Sentra 4-DR. - Maroon, Automatic, Local One Owner 
w/69,000 Miles.
Was 86.995 NOW 85.995

2003 Ford F I50 Supercrew XLT 4X4 - Blue/Silver, 5.4 V-8, All 
Power, Local One Owner, w/46,000 Miles.
Wa|l23.295 NOW 822.995

20(82 Ford F350 Crew Cab 4X4 Lariat Diesel - White/Tan, All 
Pov^er, Real Nice, 4X4. 

oth. All Power, One Wa> $24.995 NOW 823.995

2001 Lincoln  Navigator 4X4 - W hite, Leather, A l l  Pow er, One 
Owner.
Was 820.995 NOW  818.995

2001 Ford F150 Super
w/70,000 Miles. S O W

2001 Ford Explorer Spt 4X4 2-DR. • Blue, A ll Power, w/S7,000 
Miles.
Was 812.995 NOW  810.995

Power, One Owner 1999 GMC Suburban - Tan w/Leather, A ll Power. 
Was 812.995

NOW 813.995

2001 Ford F150 Supercrew XLT - Tan, V-8, Cloth, A ll Power. 
Was 813.995 NOW 812.995

W  ★  ★  ★  ★

NOW 89.995

VANS ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

2000 Ford F2SC Crew 
One Owner, w/79,000 M 
Was $16.995 > o o t^ , A ll Power, Local 

NOW 815.995

1999 Oldsmobile Silhouette - Beige, Cloth, A ll Power, Local One 
Owner w/86,000 Miles.
Waatt.995 NOW 87.995

1998 Nissan Fron tier K ing Cab XE - Tan, 5 S p ^ ,  4 Cyl., Air, 
45,000 Miles.
Was89J95 NOW 88.995

2002 H arley Davldi 
One Owner, 25,000
Was 815.995

M fYm RrYr.I.R<S ir i t  i t

I Pearl W hite, Local 

NOW 814.995

"We Accept Inceme Tax Refunds As Downpayments" (smci

B o b  B r o c k
F o r d  L in c o ln  M e r c u r y  N issan

G
»

http://www.ffeedbackkbyg.blog.com
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HERALD photo/ThomM JwiMm
Young Tucker GrenI, right, proves you’re 
never too young to get into the music 

'iM iietry, as thS' Coahoma Elementary 
student pluoks a etand-up baas during the 
music presentation of the 28th annual 
Coahoma Kindergarten Rodeo. Coahoma 
student Matt Hernandez, left, hangs on for 
his eight seconds of glory Thursday 
morning. Coahoma Elementary student 
Rowdy Chavez, below left, gets some first- 
class help In roping from rodeo announcer 
Ben Claajpirts. Trevor Kemick, below 
right, puts a fine tle-|ob on one of the not- 
so4lvlng livestock.

n  r-

 ̂r

I '■ e

Do' you have an interestmg Hern or story 
idea for Ufel? Can 263-7331; E-mail 

life O bigspringherald.com.
_____________________Pa^e 1C
Weekend Edition, Aprii 1-2, 2006

HERALD photo/Thomae Jenkins
Preslle Smithle, left, and 
Mason Moore lock arms 
for some old-fashioned 
square dancing during 
the annual Coahoma 
Kindergarten Rodeo.

. i n
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David Moreno Hoadley
Jf 'mavid Moreno Hoadley, a boy, was bprn at 
K  B  11:52 a.m. March 5, 2006, weighing 7 pounds. 

J L . ^  6 3/4 ounces and was 20 inches long.
His parents are Amanda Fay Moreno and Josh 

Hoadley, both of Amarillo. His grandparents are 
Hilaria C. Moreno of Big Spring, the late David G. 
Moreno, Larry Hoadley of Hallsville and Belinda 
Hoadley of Amarillo.

* \
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Coronado HOIs Apartments
I Bedroom • $375 • 2 Bedroom • $475 • 3 Bedroom • $575

very Ryann 
Williams, a girl. 

;,was bom at 1:13 
a.m. March 11. 2006. at 
Abilene Regional
Medical Center weighing 
6 pounds. 1 ounce and 
was 191/2 inches long.

Her parents are Ryan 
and Heather Williams of 
Breckenridge. Her grand
parents are Buddy and 
Ann Dimcan and Leslie 
Williams, all of of Big 
Spring, and Geary and 
Kim Williams of 
Colorado City. Her greatr 
grandparents are
Glenodene Williams and 
Gerald and Ramona 
Harris of Big Spring. Her 
great-great-grandmother 
is Maurine Hanks, also 
of Big Spring.

PaM MMMMMaMl Avery Ryann Williams

.TSUI*

Rebecca Elizabeth Rodriguez

Edward Connor Thedford

[ward Connor Thedford, a boy, was bom at 
noon Feb. 5. 2006, weighing 8 pounds. 5 1/2

_____ ounces and 211/2 inches loiig.
i  His parents are Roxanna and Shane Thedford of 
■ McCamey. His grandparents are Jean and James 

Baker of Big Spring and Jo and Aubrey Hamilton of 
Tyler.

y ^ e b e c c a  Elizabeth Rodriguez, a girl, was bom 
5:48 p.m. March 22, 2006, weighing 8 

pounds, 14 ounces and was 21 1/2 inches
long.

Her parents are Elizabeth and David Rodriguez of 
Big Spring. Her grandparents, are Jose and Petra 
Torres of Van Horn and Lydia Delbosque and step 
grandfather Rumaldo Delbosque of Big Spring.

Rebecca was welcomed home by siblings Briana, 
David dnd Matthew.

Kenna Dee Best
"W^^enna. Dee Best, a girl, was born at 11:33 a.m. 

weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces and was 20 
J L  inches in length.

Her parents are Jeremiah and Stacey Best of 
Coahoma. Her grandparents are Patrick and Debbie 
Hoppaugh of Vacaville, Calif., Sammy and LeJean 
Anderson of Big Spring, and John and Holly Best of
Coahoma.

Kenna was welcomed home by big sister Aubrey.

Locakartists earn awards at annual show
Several local residents 

earned awards at the 2006 
Brownfield Art
Association’s 39th Spring 
Art Show.

Judging was held March 
15 with the awards pre
sentation March 18.

Results for local artists 
are:

• Water Color Still Life: 
Kay Smith of Big Spring, 
first place for Sunshine; 
Estelle Howard of Big 
Spring, honorable men
tion for Visions.

• Oil Landscape: 
Howard, honorable men
tion for Panther Draw.

• OU Still Life: Linda

Rupard Of Big Spring, 
first place for Popj)y 
Collage.

• Animals (all media): 
Smith, first place for 
Birds of a Feather.

• Miniatures (all media): 
Smith, second place for 
Nesting Instinct.

• Classroom (all media):

Rupard, second place for 
Fiesta.

Smith and Rupard both 
sold paintings in the 
Patrons Ptirchase Awards 
sale.

Information submitted 
by Arlys Scott fo r the Big 
Spring A rt Association.

Andrew Ayden Castillo

Andrew Ayden Castillo, a boy, was bom at 8:13 
a.m. March 10, 2006, weighing 7 pounds, 4 
ounces and was 18 1/2 inches long.

His parent is Stephanie Castillo. His grandparents 
are Mary Alice Sanchez of Littlefield, Juan R.F. 
Sanchez of Amarillo, Racheal Chapa of Danbury, 
Conn., and Jose A. Castillo of Lovington, N.M.

Castillo was welcomed home by big brother 
Christopher Kade.

801 W. M arcy • 432-267-6500
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Pool, Private Patloe, Covered Parking 
A Waaher - Dryer Conn.
2-3 Bedroom

Aprotex Corporation
foil West Washington Ave. 

Midland. Texas 79701

Do You Have an flfarm System already

Whether you have an Rprotex system or a 
system installed by others, we can help to 

Monitor and service your system.

♦ Bundar Alarm Systems
♦ Fire Alarm Systems
♦ Security Cameras

♦ Access Control Systems
♦ 244k)ur Service

Upon activation of security system you will 
receive one riJ month.£B£C monitorini

For Service. Installation and monitoring by 
OWE company

800-333-3363
PROum paoranv pnoTBCTioN SMce IM2
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© Puzzles by Pappocom
Fill in the grid so that every row, every column 

and every 3x3 box contains the digits 1 through 9 
with no repeats. That means no number is repeat
ed in any row, column or box.

4 1
3 1 6

2 5
3 7 9 4

5 4 7
4 6 2 3

7 5
5 7 9

2 8
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Jones,
Griffin
engaged

Lane and Dian Griffin 
and Randy and Kathy 
Jones announce the 
engagement and
approaching marriage of 
their children, Tom 
Griffin and Kari Jones. 
Tom is the grandson of 
T.L. and Gloria Griffin of 
Borden County and Louis 
and Luan Stallings of Big 
Spring. Kari is the grand
daughter o f Ivy and 
Maxine Jones of 
McKinney and the late 
Morris and Dorothy 
Cobb.

Tom is a graduate of 
Borden County High 
School and Texas Tech 
University. Kari is a 
graduate of The Colony 
High School and Texas 
Tech University. The 
couple plans to live on 
the family ranch in 
Borden County.

The wedding will take 
place May 27 at 7:30 p.m. 
at Lantana Lodge in Pilot 
Point.

'IF-

T I
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Sharp

Dorland, Sharp wed

Kari Jones and Tom Griffin

leosjki

Suresh G ad asalli, M D , FA C C

Healthy^ 
H e a r t  y  

C e n te r

8

Do not h u lta te  to  call for evaluation o f chest pain, iriagular 
hcartbaat, Hght haade<nasa or other possiMa heart conditions.

500 East 4th • Odessa, Texas 7 f 741

432-580-8686
Xeiilc. MtcrwnUofiol and AciwnMiw Oardioiogy 

aaaoaa a eao iea  AppokitmeiMt AvaMabl* bamcdlataly
Mott Insuranca FMad •  Sc Habla Espafloi

Angela Jones-Dorland and Kent Sharp, both of Big Spring, were united in mar
riage at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 17, 2006, at the McDowell Ranch with the Rev. Leo 
Free officiating. The couple will make their home — somewhere — in Big Spring.

:comers
• Randy Johnson, wife, Sandy, formerly of 

Gardendale. He is a consultant for Energen Resources 
Corp.

• Kenneth Irwin, wife, Kimberly McCory, son, Tyler, 
13, daughter, Marissa, 14, formerly of Canon City, 
Colo. He is employed by the Federal Correctional 
Institution.

• Ann Llorente, formerly of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. She 
is employed at Southern Made Donuts/KaleidoScoops.

• Roger McCleery, wife, Carisa, grandson, James, 3, 
formerly of San Angelo. He is the assistant manager at 
the Wal-Mart Super Center.

• Amanda Cemich, sons, Ryan. 3. Mason. 1 1/2, for
merly of Mulberry, Ark. She works for Advantage Inn.

• Adam Allain, wife, April, sons, Seth, 5, Nathanel,

_________________________________  i f  ,

2, daughter. Rani, 3. He works at Movie Gallery, she 
works at Sonic Drive-In.

• Samuel Peoples, wife, Kimberly, daughter, 
Samantha, 2, formerly of .Oad Grove, La. He is 
employed at Sid Richardson.

• Cade Robertson, formerly of Tarzan. He is a driver 
for Cain Electric Supply Warehouse.

• Monikka Taylor, daughters, Moseha, 8, Myesha, 9, 
great-grandfather, Lee Brooks, formerly of Snyder. She 
is a certified nurse’s aid.

• Brook Pittman, formerly of Midland. She works at 
the Wal-Mart Super Center.

• Bryan Clay, wife, Alicia, son, Tristian, 13, daugh
ters, Chelsie, 11, Brittnie, 7, formerly of Midland. He is 
employed by ConocoPhillips.

Bethany Ann Reese and Aaron Paul Gibson

Reese, Gibson to wed
Bethany Ann Reese of Denton and Aaron Paul 

Gibson of Austin are planning to be married at 2 p.m. 
July 22, 2006, at St. Monica’s Catholic Church in 
Dallas.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Rocky and Carol 
Reese of Horseshoe Bay. She is the granddaughter of 
Jim and Jayne Reese of Odessa, Nancy Beck of 
Lexington, Ky., and the late Bill Stump.

The prospective groom is the son of Richard and 
Bernadine Gibson of Lenorah. He is the grandson of 
the late Alvin and Ann Heronema of Andrews and 
Virginia Gibson of Toyah and the late A.L. Gibson.

The bride-to-be is a 1997 graduate of Lake Highland 
High School Dallas and is currently a senior at the 
University of North Texas, where she expects to 
receive a degree in psychology.

The groom-elect is a 19% graduate of Grady High 
School in Lenorah and received a doctorate of phar
macy in 2004 from the University of Texas. He is ciu*- 
rently completing a master’s degree in pharmacy 
practice and administration with a specialized resi
dency in psychopharmacy for the University of Texas.

Heart Care Close to Home.

a new^subscr^pt^on to
the Big Spring Heraid
and we’ii give up to $35 to
the BSHS
Carnegie Haii 
Trip Fund!
Y □  One Month $8.65... we’ll give $4 
u □  3 Months $25.95.. . we’ll give $10 
p □  6 Months $51.90... we’ll give $20
Y □  1 Year $93.42... we’ll give $35 to the Carnegie Hall Fund.
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’  "Yesf ̂ taii'm y"new subsen

H e r a l d
and make a donation to the BSHS Carnegie Hall Trip Fund 

□  One Month $8.65 □  3 Months $25.95 
□  6 Months $51.90 □  1 Year $93.42

Enclosed is $________ .
Name______________________________
Address___________________________
City____________________ State
P h o n e ____________
Come by 710 Scurry or call 263-7331 If you would like to pay 
by credit card or if you want us to pick up the payment.
*Must not hav* subaertbad In laat 45 daya; dallvary In Howard County only. For Mall dallvary, call for 
rataa. Sanlor CItIzan or othar discounts do not apply.

19403
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Moseley, 263-7331, Ext.
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Random acts of kindness
Alltel Wireless spreads name, 
and cash, across West Texas

By BILL MCCLELLAN
News Editor

Rich Gonnello sat down 
in a chair before review
ing some photos he had 
taken and pulled out a 
roll of cash register 
receipts several inches 
thick.

“We’ve been a number 
of different places in Big 
Spring and everybody’s 
been pretty happy to see 
us,’’ he said with a grin. 
“We’ve bought break
fasts, lunches and pre
scriptions for people. 
Then we went to the high 
school to meet with the 
band.’’

Rich and Abel Arias 
were in Big Spring this 
past week on behalf of 
Alltel Wireless and the 
company’s Random Acts 
of Kindness program. 
Alltel, which acquired 
Cellular One in the West 
Texas area last year, is in 
the process of making the 
transition.

One of the ways Alltel is 
getting its name before 
the public is by going 
from town . to town 
spreading the news — 
and some cash.

“They bought breakfast 
for everyone during the 
time they were here this 
morning,” Herman’s 
Restaurant co-owner 
Stina Wilkerson said 
Monday. “And every

member of the staff was 
given cash.

“ It was really some
thing! I was so grateful 
for them for doing that. I 
think we gave them a 
receipt for almost $400,” 
she said.

Rich and Abel — he’s 
the “Good Deeds Guy” — 
said their piu*pose was to 
say that Alltel has 
arrived in Big Spring and 
“we want people in the 
community to know we 
will be a good neighbor.”

The company, which is 
the fifth largest wireless 
communications provider 
in America, certainly was 
being a good neighbor 
Monday.

Rich — from New York 
— and Abel — from Los 
Angeles — flew into 
Midland last week and 
headed to Big Spring 
where they started their 
acts of kindness by buy
ing breakfasts at 15 to 20 
tables in Herman’s and 10 
or more at Dell’s Cafe.

From there, they went 
to Leonard’s Pharmacy 
and helped another eight 
people by paying for their 
prescriptions. Then it 
was on to Big Spring 
High School where they 
presented the band a 
poster-sized $2,000 check 
for the students’ upcom
ing trip to Carnegie Hall.

“ It came as a great sur-

Utel
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C ouitM , photo
Member* of the Big Spring High School band hold up a check for $2,000 presented to them by Alltel Wireless repre
sentative Abel Arias — the “Good Deeds Guy” — Monday during the communications provider’s Acts of Kindness pro
gram In Big Spring. Abel Is pictured on the r l^ ,  second from the end.

prise to us and it sure 
was needed,” said Rocky 
Harris, band director. 
“The students are very 
thankful and excited.” 

Lunch found the pair at 
New York’s Finest Hot

Dogs.
“We bought lunch there 

for about 20 people,” said 
Rich, who was fascinated 
with the fact that a down
town eatery in West 
Texas could be owned by

a New York transplant — 
Tom Tufaro — and deco
rated with scenes and 
mementos from the Big 
Apple.

“ I had to take some pic
tures while I was there to

show some friends back 
home,” Rich said.

After lunch, it was gro
cery shopping time and 
Abel greeted several fam-

See ALLTEL, Page 5C

State hospital names 
top five employees
By VALERIE AVERY
Special to the Herald
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Dorothy Smith of Big Spring, pictured middle, won $5,754 In the H&R Block Double Your Refund Instant Win Game. HdkR 
Block representatives preseirted Smith with a ceremonious check Thursday at the franchise In Wal-Mart. Pictured are 
Richard Owen, Wal-Mart assistant manager; Leo Engele, H&R Block tax specialist; Smith; Tommy Richmond, who runs the 
H&R Block franchises In Big Spring; and Cynthia HemaiMlez, HdkR Block tax associate.

Early-bird tax filer
doubles her money
By LYNDEL MOODY
Special to the Herald

All right procrastinators, here’s a 
motive to file your taxes.

After finishing her tax retxum 
Jan. 31 at the H&R Block fi’anchise 
in the Big Spring Wal-Mart, 
Dorothy Smith scratched her way 
to a $5,754 surprise.

Smith became a winner in the 
2006 H&R Block Double Yoiu* Taxes 
Instant Win Game.

“ I thought ‘Lord, that’s a lot of 
extra money,’” she recalled after 
scratching off the game card.

Tax specialist Leo Engele, who

prepared Smith’s tax returh, and 
tax associate Cynthia Hernandez 
both said Smith seemed rather 
composed after winning such a 
large prize.

“She was sitting there calm as 
she could be,” Engele said.

H&R Block representatives pre
sented Smith with a ceremonious 
check Thursday at the fi*anchise. 
Smith said she received a more 
cashable check back in February, 
about two weeks after she won the
game.

Although the first this year. 
Smith is the second winner in Big 
Spring in the past two years. In

2005, the Gregg Street office pro
duced a winner in the game, said 
Tommy Richmond, who runs the 
H&R franchise in Big Spring. Last 
year, 49 out of 50 possible winners 
walked away with extra cash in the 
nation-wide contest.

Last-minute filers still have a 
chance to double their money. As 
of Wednesday, only 48 people have 
scratched their way to extra dough 
out of a possible 100 winners, 
Richmond said. Seven of those 
were in Texas, he added.

The game will continue to run

See H&R BLOCK. Page 5C

Big Spring State 
Hospital CEO Ed 
Moughon smnoimced the 
hospital’s top five employ
ees of the past year dur
ing Wednesday’s Annual 
Commendation Awards 
Ceremony in the Allred 
Building Auditorium.

Commendation awards 
were presented to Donna 
Brown, admissions office; 
Ronnie Epley, informa
tion management; Roe 
Lynn Fuqua, RN, team 
nursing; Raymond 
Ontiveros, activities ther
apy department; and Jan 
Rios, acute psychiatric 
services for males/inten- 
sive observation services.

Commendation award 
winners are selected on 
their work performance, 
attendance and supervi
sor evaluations. A com
mittee of past award 
recipients choose the win
ners.

A  reception followed the 
ceremony, which also rec
ognized employees reach
ing certain milestones in 
their careers. 'The aimual 
program was dedicated to 
Dr. Elias Lopez, a 22-year 
veteran of Big Spring 
State Hospital.

"He is one of the elder 
statesmen at this facility 
but his energy level 
leaves younger men gasp
ing.” Moughon said of Dr. 
Lopez during the dedica
tion. “He practices an 
open door and heart poli
cy whereby patients, fam
ilies and staff find him 
accessible and willing to 
listen and assist in any 
way to make life less 
stressftil.”

Brown was awarded a 
commendation award for 
setting a high standard 
for all employees through 
her professional and 
courteous interactions 
with new hospital 
patients, Moughon said.

\j>

Brown Epley

Fuqua Ontiveros

Rios

“She flaw
lessly exe
cutes the 
complex and 
e x t e n s i v e  
admissions 
process and 
consistently 
achieves this 
level of per- 
f o r m a n c e  
even under 
extreme workload and 
stressfril situations.”

Fuqua has been instru
mental in the success of 
her clinical team, 
Moughon said. “She thor
oughly monitors each 
individual patient’s 
health condition and pro
vides key information to 
the patient’s clinical 
team. She also is a very 
positive influence on 
other co-workers and has 
been a strong proponent 
for staff members increas
ing thefr physical activity 
and health awareness. 
This positive attitude is 
effective in promoting 
harmony in the work
place.”

Epley has been instru
mental in the design and
implementation of the
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H&R BLOCK
Continued from Page 4C

through Monday, April 
17, the deadline set by the 
Internal Revenue Service 
this year to file taxes.

Don’t despair if you are 
one of the maiiy who has 
to pay a chunk of change 
to the IRS. According to 
the H&R Block Web-site, 
the minimum winning 
instant prize amount is 
$ 1 ,000.

BSSH

Those who believe luck 
can strike twice can have 
their taxes prepared at 
the franchise in Wal-Mart 
during the hours of 11 
a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday 
through Friday; 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Saturday and 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

The office at 1512 Gregg 
St. is open from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Residents can 
also enter by frling their 
taxes on-line at 
www.hrblock.com or 
enter by asking for a

game piece through the 
mail. No purchase is nec
essary.

For contest rules or 
more information, visit 
the H&R Block Web site 
and click onto the double 
your refimd icon.

As for Smith, she said 
she’ll be back in 2007.

“Remember next year,” 
Smith quipped to Engele, 
“you be here. We’ll do a 
repeat.”

On the net 
www.hrblock.com

ALLTEL
Continued from Page 4C I

V
ilies at H-E-B with the 
news that their gooceries^ 
this week were on Alltel. - 

"That brought some 
smiles,” said Abel. “A  lot 
of people were happy 
about that.”

The last two stops were 
the Dragon China Buffet 
for some free late lunch
es, then back to H-E-B to 
fill gasoline tanks.

”We took care o f more 
than 40 tanks of gasoline 
for the gratefril citizens of 
Big Spring.” Rich said.

The two wrapped up 
their spree in Big Spring 
Monday afternoon, but 
only to move on to anoth
er location.

“We were in San Angelo 
Tuesday, Monahans yes
terday and now we’re in 
Pecos,” said Rich on the 
phone Thursday. “West 
Texas people are really 
great. We’ve been so 
impressed by how friend

ly everyone is.”
Their next stop was to 

be Carlsbad, N.M., where 
the two were to headed 
for more “random acts o f 
kindness.”

“Good neighbors do lit
tle things to make peo
ple’s lives easier and bet
ter,” said Rich. “That’s 
what A lltel is doing 
today, and that is what 
our wireless service does 
for our customers every 
day.”

Continued from Page 4C

Inventory management of 
hospital computers and 
computer software, 
Moughon said. “She also 
has saved the hospital 
thousands of dollars 
through her conscien
tious and detail-oriented 
work purchasing hospital 
educational materials 
and utilizing online 
resources.”

“Ontiveros’ consistent 
and creative style of 
interaction in the green
house has produced the 
highest patient atten
dance of any modality in 
the hospital’s therapeutic 
patient work program,” 
Moughon said. “He cre
ates individual horticul
ture activities which 
engage patients at many 
different levels of atten
tion and energy. Through 
this array of different 
therapeutic options hê  
has facilitated consistent 
patient progress toward 
recovery.”

Rios has greatly 
enhanced patient safety 
by redesigning the 
patient monitoring sys
tem for the Intensive 
Observation Unit increas
ing the amount of staff to 
patient supervision, he 
said. “She also has com
pleted a nine-month peri
od supervising two hospi
tal patient care units and 
even during this period of 
extended workload she 
has continued her out
standing supervisory 
skills.”

Moughon also recog
nized the 2005 Employees 
of the Year for each indi
vidual department who 
were announced through
out 2005: Melissa Adams, 
A( tivities Therapy Depa
rtment Employee of the 
Year; Chris Lopez, LVN 
of tae Year; James Clark, 
Mental Health Worker of 
the Year; Fuqua, RN of 
the Year; and Billie 
Prophet, Social Worker of 
the Year.

Longtime nurse
Shirlene Sulatan also was 
commissioned as an offi
cer into the Navy Nurse 
Corps by Rosa Mancha 
during the awards cere
mony.

Employees receiving 5- 
year awards from 
Assistant CEO Jok 
Simons were: Sandra 
Baker, Derrick Boone, 
Rosemary Charlton, 
Petra Chavez, Sharon 
Filson, Joelda Garza, 
Shawn Harris, Matthew 
Martinez, Deanna Smith, 
Christina Vaughn, Molly 
Weber and Steven 
Weaver.

10-year awards: Roe 
Lynn Fuqua, Darla 
Heffington, Dr. Gabriel 
Durand-Hollis,
Leonard and 
Yarbar.

15-year awards: Horace 
Atkinson, Corliss Brehm, 
Shirley Davis, Darlene 
Edwards, Zoe Herrod and 
Suzanne Pearson.

20-year awards: Luis 
Flores Jr.

25-year awards: Dolores 
Garcia.

30-year awards; James 
Freshour and Jessica 
Rubio.

35-year awards; Rosa 
Arista.

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Opm 7 dajn • W ok S an-MIdiilcht 
Birth to 12 year* old 

1708 S. Nolan 267-8411

tr ^B eltone
> Helping the world hear better

P W > m L  S P R I N G  S A V I N G S
<  -  ^  1. — ----------------M...600

$300 OFflingle Aid \  f

m y Virtually Invisible  
bi^ital Hearing Syslfm . ̂ ■ ' V:/ Hi

Call For Your FREE Hearing Evaluation Today!
Beltone offers our most technologically advanced 
Digital Hearing Instruments, developed with 
your needs in mind.

Beltone Digital Instruments feature
SPEECH PATTERN DETECTION’*'

Speech Pattern Detection analyzes the sign 
automatically reduces amplification whe 
identifies that only non-speech like soun

that ypu listening coj
maintain!

AFFORBABUE nOX DIGITAL

*998 Programmable 
Hearing Aid

o n *  o t  th is p r ic *

Plus
EL COMPRESSION 

YSTEM
SILENCER SYSTEM

ilti-Channel Compression System 
SystenKtyf^ d e s i r e d  to keep distortion 

u n ( ^ d  JD enhance the sound quality 
nen( ^

Lifetime Care Program
• Clean the hearing instrument thoroughly and replace the 

wax guards as necessary.
• Clean the ear mold and inspect the tubinglBTE^s only)
• Clean and check the volume control.
• Clean and adjust the battery contacts.
• Check for prof>er fit.
• Check the overall pcriortnance of the Instrument

or up^ade to

BelCare* Gold
• 3 Year lyarranty
• 3 Year Loss, Stolen & Damage Protection
• 3 Year Supply of Beltone Batteries

Optimal
cosmetics,
optim al

 ̂ Beltone is offering the 
f Optima Silica for $998,\ this custom digital 

itistrument automatically 
adjusts to enhance speech 

clarity and manages 
background noise.

Beltone
Optima
Silica,' *998

Benefits of hearina aids vary by ̂  and dagm of haarkio loss, nolM anvironmant, 
acrniracyothaarIrH) evaluation and proper m. O  2006 BaltonaElactronIcs Corporation.

FREE BinERIES
Buy one 6 pack, get '
one 4 pack FREE. I

(Limit one per customer) Offer expires 04/15/06 | 
Not good with any other battery offer ^

817 L  7th • ODESSA • 432-332-0618 
106 W. Marcy • BK SPRING • 432-283-6181

A iu .  T K B T B  A m  a r r w t K O  n a n  A o u i . T a  •  C H i L o m N  U M o a cN  a  1 O m  D o o r o n a  N a r a iu B A i .  a * M .v

http://www.hrblock.com
http://www.hrblock.com
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A n n o u n c e m e n ts C e m e te ry  Lots H elp  W a n te d Help  W a n te d H elp  W a n te d H e lp  W a n te d

D id n 't G et Y o u r 
Paper?

Call 2 63 -7 3 35  
M o n - F i i .  8 a m - 7 p m  

S u n  8 a m - n o o n

IHerald

TWO CEMETERY lots for sale 
ir\ the Trinity Memorial Park. 
Asking $2,500. Make offer. Call 
JoAnna, (760)788-8894, email 
j.darwinOcox.net
TWO CEMETERY Lots in 
Mount Olive. Total for both 
$1200.00 plus atty. fees. Call 
Bob (325)942-0779 before 7:00 
pm or e-mail
2Lots O MySanAngelo.org.

DRIVERS BE HOME DAILY.
Coastal Transport is a leader in 
transport of LPG Asphalt & Pe
troleum Products. Coastal 
serves high profile accounts & 
needs dedicated professionals 
to join our growing team in Big 
Spring. Qualify 23 with class A 
& One year driving experience. 
Cali Jay at 888-527-7221.

MARTIN CO. Hospital Home 
Health is lookirtg for a full-time 
RN and a PRN to join their en
ergetic staff. Must be wilting to 
travel to surrounding areas. Bi
lingual preferred and salary 
DOE. Interested parties may 
call Allison O (432)756-3259 
or fax resume to 
(432)756-4510.

BLAST MASTERS has a posi
tion available fo r 
* Crew Technician 
Come by 1711 Snyder Hwy., 
and pickup an application. No 
phone calls please. Must have 
a valid TX drivers license and 
pass mandatory drug test.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Tanker, X Endsmt, CDL A 

Home Weekly,
23% = $35Kavg. 

Benefits, FT/PT, 3 Y rO TR  
SidCo Enterprises, Inc. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
1-888-728-3485 or 

830-833-5753

B u s in e s s  O p p o r tu n ity

TWO SPACES in Garden of 
Lebanon, Trinity Memorial 
Park. $1,200 each. Call 
(432)267-2346.

A U C T I O N
A CASH COW!!
90 VENDING MACHINE 
UNITS/ 30 LOCATIONS 
ENTIRE BUSINESS - $10,970 
HURRY! 1-800-836-3464.

April 4 , 2006
G a ra g e  S a les

THIS NEWSPAPER is not re-
sponsibie for the specific con
tent of the Nationai Classified 
ads. Before investing money in 
a business/employment oppor
tunity with which you are unfa-' 
miliar, please call the National 
Better Business Bureau at 
703-276-0100 or visit 
www.bbb.org

GARAGE SALE, 1510 Tucson, 
Saturday & S un ^ y 8:00-7 We 
have PEDAL CARS, hand 
made stepping stones, 2X 
womens clothes and lots of 
misc.

Furniture, Glassware, Micro's, Trunks, 
Pictures, Lamps, Wagon Hub Lamp, Tools, 

Computers, Carts, Lots Of Misc.

Little Valley Auction
H e lp  W a n te d

ENVELOPE STUFFERS Earn 
Serious Money Working at 
Home. Call our 24hrs Hot Line 
for Details (972)504-2690.

1609 E. 4th, Big Spring, TX
P h . 4 3 2 - 2 6 4 - 0 8 2 2

web. littlevalleyauction.net

Auction««rs: Eddi* ft Margarat Barbar
TAL# 15209 & 15207

E S T A T E  A U C T IO N
Sale Time 5 P.M. Sat. April 8, 2006

c-cm r AUCTION h o u s e
1160 Westpoint (Old Hwy. 80) Colorado City, TX
OaiECnonSi rrom IH-20 Take CxH #2 I6  then South on Hickory to Dead 
End at Red Light then Cast on Old Hwy. 80 to Auction Site.

ncA sc noTC sale  TtMEin

PARTIAL U S T in a  O N LYIIII
2 Eawty (1900's) Hoor Nodd Sales (I  wttli Cossb.) 5 • 1940's S 

a  4 pc. BednxNB Suites. 1920's Tall roster BedrooM Suite. 
Tufflod Back Sols w/Chair. ITuuks. Tools. Dcp. Olssa. Boyal 

Copley. Aunt Jeuunia Board, Lg. Bound Texaco Sign 
(rorcelala). Loto at Napic Tableo tt  Bookcase. Lote o l lo ss 's  
Olssa. QuUU. 2 Unique Lazy Susan's. Lote »  Lote of Ibndture, 

glass. Collectibles. rriadUvea. Much to Much to List.

rOOO ARID SEATHO AVAILABLE - SALE WILL BE VISIDE. 
■nsTEcnon t im e  s a t . s iOO r .N . *  a l l  Dum na A uenon. 

FOB NOBE rro a n A T io n  o b  a  fr e e  s a l e  b il l
CALL 1-32S-728-8202 OB 1-325-242-0172.

$1.89 Per Day; 6-Month Contract $1.58 Per Day
C a ll 263-7331 to p la ce  you r  ad  today!!

A D V E N T U R E A IR  P U R IF IC A T IO N A U T O  P A R T S C A R P E T YO U R  AD C O N C R E T E

$ G a n M iigG e t iw a ii$
*159® ®  P/P  - In c .

R/T A i r fa r e  
3 N ig h ts , D ep a rts  

M id la n d , T x . -  
Call

432-268-9225
$ For More Information 

______ & Reservations

Air Purifiers, 
Water Purifiers, 
air Duct Cleaning 

Receive a FREE Air Duct 
Cleaning with the 
purchase of any air 
Purification System

B n a d M - a
1-888-83D-7014

A Mwdcni Ant* DtoeBsetler

\  Since 1947
•14 Acres of dismantled vehicles
• 20.000 ̂  It. ot Warehouse storage
• Specialize in late model quality auto 
pans
• Foreign and domestic pens lor cars, 
trucks, mini-vans. 4x4 arx) sports 
utility vehicles
Hrs. • SJH.-S:M WkMay I aat-12 pja. SAT 

1511 Hwy 350 • (432) 263-5000

CARPET SALES 
and Construction 

Management 
Draw Plans & 

Estimates

270-0548

PUT YOUR 
AD HERE

CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

L HEBALD

J . T . B u ild ers
Remodeling • Drywall 

Ceramic T ile  • Electrical 
Plumbing • Roofing 

Brick & Concrete Work 
Driveways • Sidewalks 

Fireplaces • Stucco 
Swimming Pool Decks 

JO H N N Y  TA LAM A M TEZ
leazi 21M M 2 G al 
leaaM Mi lease. 

iM  a. m il FLAca 
aw i FaaiB, tx. yeTie

C O N C R E T E C O N S T R U C T IO N Y O U R  A D D IR T  W O R K FEN C ES F E N C E S

MARQUEZ 
FENCE CO.

m WPBpp|B A ll types 
Ul!! ' ^  offences 

& repairs.

Joticretework, carports. 
All work guaranteed. 

Free Estimates 
Benny Marquez-Owner 

267-B714

Mike Ssnchei Construction
Roofing, Remodeling, 

Painting & Floors. 
Call

(432) 213-6627
or

(432) 213-6623

PUT YOUR 
AD HERE

CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

DECKETS rum SUPPLY 
&MU1ISEIIY.
We do Dirt 

Work.
Brush Hog, |
Backhoe,

Bulldozing,
Small Grubbing Jobs 
and Will Clear Lots.

Pipe Fancmg ■ Wire Fencing - Fencing 
WaUteg - Dozer Work 

Buy and Set Pipe

SANTIAGO ACEVEDO
Loraine, Texas

432-756-3444

etfti2s/ftt-fffi
IMM:128/I37-21I1
Cnl:l2t/242-M7l

Quality Fence Co.
Jimmy Marqudz-Ownmr

Finest In 
Fencing

Wood&
Chainlink

Free Estimates
432-267-3349

FENCES HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT L A W N  S E R V IC E

B & M Fence Co.
(X)MMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
GET OUR PRICE A COMPARE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ROBERT MAROJEZ 

2B3-S91S •
' 1-999-629-1899
1666 iM aaa « i 6

Gibbs Remodeling
New home Ckihstruction * 

Room Additions 
Dry Wall Hanging AFinishing 
Ceramic Tile • Installation & 

Repair
All Remodel Needs Of Any 

Room In Your Home.

DOORS/
GARAGE

DOORS/OPENERS
Home Repair • Carpentry 

Sheet Work 
Repaired/Replaced 

Kitchen & Bath

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

40 9  E. 3R D  267-6811

AFFORDABLE HOME 
MAINTENANCE

•Renovation
•Repairs

•Maintenance
7Rsy

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
N O  JOB IS  TO O SM ALLl 
Um  M b (eaasit OMTiaMI

R S
HOME REPAIR
Custom Wood Decks, 
Remodel, Carpenter, 
Painting, Plumbing, 

Minor Electrical

Garage door repair, 
Appliances installed

816-3030

MOWING •ALLEYS 
HAULING •TILLING 
TREE TRIMMING 
STUMP REMOVAL

432-267-5460
CELL

81M 1S0
P E S T  C O N T R O L P L U M B IN G R EN TA LS ROOFING ROOF ING YOUR AD

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954 

432-263-6514
2008 B lrdw ell Lane 

M ax F. Moore

www.swalpc.com
mm<g>swalpc.com

Drain Cleaning 
Gas Line 
Water Leaks |

Fixtures
•  UCBIMBd
•  B ond*d
•  Insurad

N-37339

a H w iw a iM w i

UIR
VENTURA
COMPANY
Houses • Storages 
Commercial Buildings 
1 8 6 8 ,8 7 .1 1  8 .1 1 *  n .  
For rent/Mtle

1B11 BWu 
a84 1 1 * n a m

PALACIOS 
ROOFING A HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
Roofs, Room Additions, 
Ceramic Tile, Fences, 

Painting Insured A  Bonded 

Home Phone#

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING

Shingles, Hot Tar A  Gravel. 
All type of repairs! 
WorkGaaraataed. 

Specializing in Hot Tar Roofs

Doctor of Repairs!

U g  Sprlag A Sarraeadiai Areas.

267-1110

PUT YDUR 
AD HERE

CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

i HERALD

S H R E D D IN G STORAGE WEB PR INTING SUBSCRIPTION TREE T R IM M IN G W R O U G H T  IRON

f O P B S U D N K•  w . . 11. . .w

VACANT LOTS AND ACREAGE 
RIGHT OP WAYS 

FENCEUNES • PIPELINES 
TOP DRESSING ROADS

nooe LMNorn OK BBKcr r a u t
1409 Lincoln AVE • on snono, tx 
CEU (M l) M l-isn OH(MI) Ml-Mll
tmmmmari

Mil, 3301 E. FM 700 263-0732

For Information 
On Web Printing

CaU
Tony Hernandez

HERALD

SubBcrlbe To The 
Big Spring Herald

CaU
The Circulation Dept

263-7331
KHERALD

L U P B ’ S T R E E
T R IM M IN G

M o f«  than SO yaars 
oCexperlMiea. Staaip  

grtndar avallahl*. 
f a r  Tree HrlauBlag

CaU  

inU ali 
4g2^26ft6406

Westex Iron Works
(325)2364110

OsoofSlivs Fanoes, WroupM-lron 
Ostas. EMranees, BoN-Up a  
WaW-Up Buadbig of as akMl

(325) 23&^
AU Your SeaaHy Neetb
Camens. namXc CoMreis. 
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H e lp  W a n te d
ASSISTANT STORE Manag- 
ers. Inside positions In Tlie  
Cash Store's Big Spijng Office. 
You should be a self starter 
who is outgoing, courteous and 
able to CMSume responsibility. 
An on-the-job training program 
will prepare you for the posi
tion. Some computer familiarity 
or skills required. Primary du
ties involve processing of loan 
applications and making loans. 
Starting pay $1,366.70, plus a 
competitive benefits package 
that includes- medical, dental, 
vision, life. AD&D, 401 (k) plan, 
and a business casual work 
environment. Call
(432)267-1118 to arrange for 
an interview. EOE

H E A L T H C A R E #

MEDICARE ASSISTANT
needed for new office 

opening April 1st in Big 
Spring. Prior office 

experience preferred.

For more information 
please call p

C432) 5 5 0 -7 5 9 3

Drivers

RECEIVE 2 DAYS OFF EACH 
WEEK ANO...TAKE YOUR 
TRUCK HOME WITH YOUl
Enjoy single-customer delivery 
and regional operation-primarily 
within a 5-state area. And, vnth 
preloaded trailers, there's no 
waiting on freight assignmentst 
Average  $800 per week and 
$42k per year with weekly pay
roll, regular pay increases and 
an industry-leading benefits 
package! Paid orientation is 
offered weekly-travel and meals 
provided. EOE, 6 mos class A 
exp req.
CALL TOLL-FREE, 7 DAYS A 

WEEK: 1-800-723-0848.

H e lp  W a n te d
CAREER OFPORTUNITIES

W e have throe positions that 
we are currently hiring for. 
Each position has excellent 
compensation and benefits, in
cluding 401 (k).

Teler
Accounting Assistant 

Lending
Excellent communications 
skills are a must for all three 
positions. Sales experience is 
a major plus for both the Teller 
and Lending positions. College 
degree preferred for Lending 
and Accounting jsositions. 
Send your resume to:
Citizens Federal Credit Union 
Attn: Human Resources 
P.O. Box 425 
Big Spring, TX 79721

CARING HEARTS 
HOME HEALTH

Is looking for- RN-LVN, Full 
Time/PRN. Good working envi
ronment. Apply O 1510 Scurry, 
Suite C.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Big Spring bases 

Drivers wanted. Must have 2 
years experience over the 
road. Must have class A and 
Tank Endorsements. To apply 
call Jack Murphy at Andrews 
Transport Inc. 600-364-2018 
LubtxKk, Texas. Call between 
9am and 5pm Monday thru Fri
day.

EVENING CAREGIVER. Apply 
in person at Jack & Jill, 1708 
Nolan. Prior applicants, please 
reapply. No phone calls please.

FULLTIME RN
Needed to Serve our Home 
care patients in Big Spring, 
Midland and Odessa Area. We 
Offer competitive salary, bene
fits and Sign-on Bonus for 
Qualified Candidates. Contact 
Beckie (817)360-4354 or send 
resume to:
hinzebOfms-regional.com. 
Please come by our office dur
ing regular business hours to 
fHI out application, 810 N. Dixie 
Ste 202A, Odessa. Tx .

It Is an Honor to 
serve our patients.

H e lp  W a n te d
HIRING FOR 20081 AVERAGE 
POSTAL EMPLOYEE EARNS 
$57,00Q/YR. Minimum starting 
jiay $16.00/hr. benefits/paid 
training and vacations. No ex
perience needed.
1 -800-584-1775 ref«P6901.
IMMEDIATE OPENING tor
Full-time and Part-time 
derk/cashier/cook. Apply at 
3315 E. FM 700, l^ h b o rs  
Convenience Store.
LOCAL PERSONAL Assis- 
tance Company seeking 
part-time empioyqe to heip with 
Activities of Daily tor elderly. 
Must work well with little super
vision. Flexibie hours. PIrase 
pick up application at 501 W. 
17th. Office is located inside 
Park Place Retirement.

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
AVAILABLE

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District has an ojsening 
tor a Maintenance WotKar in 
Big Spring. A CDL license and 
mechanical experience are 
helpful. District berrefits irtdude 
paid vacation and holidays, 
sick leave, retirement plan, and 
group insurance. The District is 
an equal opportunity employer. 
Applications are required to be 
considered tor employment 
and are available at the Dis
trict's office, 400 East 24th 
Street, Big Spring, Texas or by 
calling 432-267-6341.

MIDWESTERN SERVICES, 
Inc.

Tank Cleaners needed. In & 
out of state travel & work 6&«- 
hrs. per week. Transportation 
to and from job site. Hotel paid 
& $175 a week per diem. 
Hourly wage & bonuses. 100% 
drug free. EOE. Apply at 749 
South County Rd. 221, Snyder, 
Texas.
NEED MECHANIC and/or Ma- 
chine Maintenance person with 
hydraulic, gasoline, diesel, and 
electric engine experience. 
Must also work with schemat
ics. Competitive salary and 
benefits. Fax resume to 
(432)354-2669.

Looking fo r  a  career that 
provides m eaningful 

w ork  and compensation? 
Consider a position in a  

State Farm  A gent’s office.

Insurance 
Sales Position

• Assist with agent's marketing 
efforts.

> P rov id e  quality service to 
State Farm policyholders. 

9 ds-hai 
____ Inlhei

office.
• Prepare forms, polic ies and 

endorsements.

This employment opportunity is 
with a State Farm Agent not 
with State Farm insurance 
companies and requires the 

successhil completion o f licens
ing requirements to sqlicit and 
service State Farm products.

k
Please m ail o r fax resume to: 

W esley Beauchamp 
State Farm Insurance 

1309 Gregg Street 
B ig  Spring, TX  79720 

Fax 432-263-4846 t 

Equal Opportunity Employer

0 ^

Little Lives ECl has one opening for a Licensed Social 
Wioikar in Dig 8pik>e»^Tnari must.hava.an
LBSW, LMSw, or LMSW-LVSW credeOUal or licensed as 
a Registered Nurse. Successful applicant will assist fam
ilies in gaining access to needed services and supports. 
Duties may include: referral and intake, service coordina
tion and identification of additional resources/services. 
Applicant must be willing to travel and have a current 
Texas Drivers Licensed. Retirement and Benefit Package 
Offered. Salary depending upon license and experience.

Applications and additional information on educational 
and licensure requirements may be obtained at the ECl 
Program 1-800-852-2193. Applications also available by 
calling the JOBLINE 800-687-2769 or at 409 Runnels or 
at www.wtcmhmr.org. EOE

Newsday Crossword SATU R D A Y STU M PER  by Anna Stiga 
Edited by Stanley Newm an 

www.stanxwords.com
A C R O S S

1 Fraction of 
an inch 

5 N Y C  hub
15 Poetic adverb
16 It has a 

green-and- 
w hite flag

17 Num erical 
factoid

18 Ship pole
19 Unhealthful
21 Squash, for 

exam ple
22  R & R  provider
23  N ew  England  

seafood
25  O pposed, in 

the O zarks
2 6  Supplem ents
29  W ord-

processor
com m and

31 Q uickly  
and lightly, 
in m usic

32  Fuss
3 3  Sentim ent
3 4  Unhappy  

spectators, 
perhaps

3 8  Lodges
3 9  Published
4 0  Pro Football 

H all of Fam e  
charter 
m em ber

4 3  False front
4 4  B e suspended
4 5  S ie rra __

(M exican
range)

4 6  Ft. E rie’s hom e
4 7  S eem s to b e .
4 9  N ot Seeing

straight
53  B us-seat 

sharer, 
perhajM

56  G reat- 
grandson of 
M arc Antony

57  M idwest 
region

58  It's saved for 
a rainy day

59  Ungracious 
ones

60  Different

DOWN
1 Ago
2 Fond of
3  Push
4  Turning  

obsolete
5 Fix
6  C auses a  

start
7  They sound 

funny
8  Prom inent 

'70s fem inist

9  A.J. Soprano  
portrayer

10 Split up
11 M artina’s 

frequent 
doubles 
partner

12 Toy-train scale
13 Isaac Asim ov’s 

birthplace
14  Jackson Hole 

locale
2 0  Arch
2 4  Exposition 

place
25  French toast
26  M any a 

state nam e, 
in D .C .

2 7  It m eans  
“realm ”

28  Gossip-colum n  
subject

2 9  Norm an athlete
r ~ 5“ 5“

n
18

17

18

W

31

33

5 T

30 Took up 
32 New lieutenant 

general's 
acquisition

35 A, in Alsace
36 BP takers
37 Femme 

canonis6e, 
for short

40  Ibsen play
41 Place for a  

gaucho
42  Pollen holder
43  Sense of taste  
45  Secretarial

work
47 Baby zebra
48 Stop on the 

Pony Express
50 Inner fire
51 Stum bles
52 Bozo
54  W ritten tribute
55  Sinuous shape  
if f 11 TT

n r

44

48

n

17

H

i3" TT

5T
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H e lp  W a n te d
REGISTERED DENTAL 
gtonM tor a WDNDERFUl 
Mmlly dsntal pracUosI 
ba ragiatarad In Naw Mi 
Wa offar tha MghaM pay 
tha South Waat Unttatf 
Stataal Short work waak and 
graat houra In a wondarful 
frtandly work anvironmanti V 
you ara a taam playar, call 
(505)887-6972 or tax your ra- 
auma to (505)234-9194.

H e lp  W a n te d
SCS TRANSPORTATION

Is accepting appUcattons for 
Fuel Haulers tor tong term em
ployment. TX. A  CDL with haz- 
mat and tanker required. Bene
fits, Incentive and twelve 
months a year employment are 
here lor you. Call Ron at 
(432)337-1675 or fax resume 
to (432)337-1676.

H e lp  W a n te d
STANTON NURSmQ and Re
habilitation, LLC is hiring 
R.N.’s, LV.N.'a, C.NJk.'e and 
Housekeeping Staff. AN shifts 
abaHable. Salary B.O.E.
If interested, contact Jodie 
Rose, Trisha Yickers, or Kim 
Anderson at (432)756-2841, or 
come by 1100 W . Broadway in 
Stanton.

An Industrial Servica Company located In Snyder, TX has an opening for a top notch 
individual for the position of Director of Training.

Coriduct training on a wide variety of existing DOT & OSHA related programs which 
include Confined Space, Confined Space Rescue, Hazard Communication, and H2S 
training to name a few. Confer with supervisor/managers to determine ongoing develo(>- 
ment needs in alignment with company objectives.

The ideal candidate for this position must be an enthusiastic team player, posse’s strong 
communication and organizational skills and be willing to travel. Extensive knowledge of 
the oilfield is a plus.

ESSENTIAL DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES include the following. Track all resumes and 
applications that come in. Interview applicants, administer personnel tests, evaluate appli
cant qualifications, and arrange for initial orientation of newly hired employees. Extend 
employment offers to candidates initiate background screens, drug screens, and refer
ence checking. Conduct all new hire and refresher training.

Please e-mail your resume and salary requirements to jobs_msiOyahoo.com iiom

W E S T  T E X A S

V A  H E A L T H  C A R E  S Y S T E M
300 Veterans Blvd 

Big Spring, TX
4

We welcome you to join our health cave team.
The WTVAHCS is currently accepting applications for:

' BC/BE In Intemal Medicine

PiYCtMATMUaj I - BC/BE In Psychiatry- 
Compensation for physicians w ill be determined by compensation pi 
experience, and local area compensation.

I based on quallfIcatiorM,

I - MSN and
experience required. 
mre-BCTM 
unt'

re  /  LVH*a mmm* heM  ouw ei
__  nLEEB BO BL- VA Learning Opportunities (VALOR) summer residency pro
gram for students who will have completed their |unk>r year by May 2006. Students will develop 
clinical competencies In a Nursing specialty area enhanced by d idK tic course work wttti a clinical 
Instructor. Must have a QPA of at least 3.0 and, a letter of recommendation from the Dea<VDIractor 
of the Nursing Program. Students with a service obligation to any federal stale or private Institution 
or receiving any federal scfiolarshipe era inaligibla for VALOR.

'C E R T IF IE D

■ Appileationa will ba accapled from atudenta graduating In Spring 2006 

' Experianca preferred.

' Education /  Exparlafipa r e c j^ C  .

Contact: Human Raaourcea at above address.
Or phona (432) 264-4820 fax: (432) 264-4863

10 paid holidaya/Guaranteed Hours 
MD’a/RN'e - 26 Vacation Days 
Allied Health -1 3  Vacation Days 
Leading To 26

We offer:

Stable W ork Envlronm ent/401(k) Plan 
Child Care Tuition Assistance Program  
Educational Assistance 
Educational Debt Reduction 
(Certain Occupatlohs)

The Price of Freedom Is visible here

UP TO $1750 WEEKLY 
INCOMEII

Easy Work From Home! 
Nationwide Company Now 

Hiring Home-Mailers! 
Easy Work!

Exciting Weekly 
Paychecks/Bonuses 
Written Guarantee! 

Free Information Call Now!! 
1-800-242-0363 x4146

This is ersating 
MILUONARESI 
EARN $1,000 

DAILY with 
ABSOLUTE proof! 

97% of this businsss is 
AUTOMATEDI 

“Thrse Step Success 
Systsm”

24hr info line: 
1-800-887*1897

POSTAL JOBSI
Earn $12 - $48 per hour 

No Experience 
Full Benefits 
Paid Training

1-866-297-7126 ext 01 
NOW HIRINGII

$7000-$75,000 Free
Cash Grants 20061 

Never Repay! 
Personal/Medical Bills, 

School, Business-Home! 
Live Operators 

Almost Everyone Qualifies! 
Avoid Deadlines!

Call Now!
1-8888984374 ExL GR1000

The Amartcan CommunMy ClaaaMad Njliaofit 
fAC-CAN*) aocapti no MMly or raaponotilWy 
for floluro to Inaoit an aitoartlaamanL Tha AC- 
CAN accapli no NaUMy lor any arror In an 
advarBaarnanl, fOQardtoaa of ooiaao, amopl lor 
tw 00*1 of tM ipaa* aekalr oooupM by •«  
•mr. Tha ACCAN rIgM to lapcL
■I a> dtoflUton. any adMAtaanwiil SaaaiaCI 
atWolanaato by It *  ACCAN to auklacl maaar. 

aaotogy or oowaiiUte". or to fltoatoiy any

$500-$100.000+ 
FREE CASH GRANTSI 

20051
NEVER REPAYI

Personal/Medical Bills, 
School, New Business- 
Home As seen on TV.
NO CREDIT CHECK! 

Live Operators!
1-800-270-1213 

axt 20

CASH 
LOANS

and GRANTSI
$1,000 .00  - $300,000.00  

Poor credit/
Low income accepted! 
Sam e Day Processing:

1-800-539-1516
(24/hours)

$2,000 PER WEEKI
Start your own business 

We'll send all information 
needed 

Call
1-800-991-1006

BANK REPO’S 
1-8 UNIT8I

Low or No Money DownI 
For Listings 

1-800-924-4512 
ext. C-1358

/ /

http://www.wtcmhmr.org
http://www.stanxwords.com
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NEED AN experienced 
HVACR technician for the Big 
Spring area. Refrigeration and 
Ice Machine experierKe a plus. 
Willing to pay top dollar for the 
right person. Guaranteed work, 
benefits package, sick leave, 
paid vacation, 401K and profit 
sharing. For confidential con
sideration please call 
888-229-1757 >nd ask for 
Kevin Crawford.

NEED HONEST Dependable 
hard working person to join our 
Housekeeping Team. Flexible 
hours. Apply at Comfort Inn, 
2900 East 1-20, Big Spring. No 
Phone Calls please.

PARKVIEW NURSING & Re
habilitation W e are now in
creasing our Certified Nurse 
Aid staff. Qualified person will 
be a frierKfly arxf compassion
ate team player. If this sounds 
like you, please apply in person 
at Parkview Nursing & Reha
bilitation, 3200 Parkway.

NEED BODY Tech with at 
least five years experience. 
Must be l-Car or ASE certified. 
Call or apply in person at Gilli- 
han Paint and Brsdy, 821 West 
Fourth Street, Big Spring, TX. 
Telephone (432)264-6528.

CITY OF Big Spring is taking 
applications for Utility Service 
Worker. Applications may be 
obtained at City Hall, 310 No
lan (432)264-2346. The City of 
Big Spring is EOE.

NEED BODY Tech with at 
least five years experience. 
Must be l-Car or ASE certified. 
Call or apply in  person at Gilli- 
han Paint and Body, 821 West 
Fourth Street, Big Spring, TX. 
Telephone (432)264-6528.

PRICE CONSTRUCTION is
hiring for paint & body person, 
and a mechanic for Heavy 
Equipment & Trucks. Apply in 
person, 2701 N. Hwy 350.

PIZZA INN
Now Hiring wait Staff Must be 
dependable, hard working. 
Apply in person at 1702 Gregg 
St. No phone calls.

Wind Farm Operator

In this position you will have responsibility for the overall 
operational perform ance of one or more wind farms.

Key responsibilities will include ensuring the highest level of 
health and safety is m aintained at all times, oversee field 
operation, develop and implement procedures for dealing 
with day to day operations, interface with project landown
ers, local, regional and state authorities.

To be considered for this position you must possess a mini
mum of 2 years full time education in electrical engineering 
or electronics along with 5 years work experience on wind 
turbine generators and hands-on experience in wind plant 
construction.
Interested candidates should send a detailed resume and 
covering letter to Nicole Herbert, HR Dept, Airtricity Inc., 401 
North Michigan Avenue, Suite 3020, Chicago, IL 60611, or 
em ail USCareers@ airtricity.com , by Friday 28th April.

Airtricity (v\’ww.airtricity.com <http://www.airtricity.com/> )  is 
a world leading renewable energy company, developing and 
operating wind farms in United States, Ireland, G otland, 
England and W ales.

Set fonr career in OH

IW if!
If your idea of a high-powered job involves high-powered equipment and a rugged 
outdoor lifestyie, then consider a career w ith BJ Chemical Services. We're a leader 
in the oilfie ld services industry and we're interviewing for Treater Truck Drivers in 
Big Spring. TX.

Treater Truck Driver
The rewards include an excellent benefits package and an opportunity to grow with
a leading company.

ffequ trw nw ifs
•  COL, A or B, w ith HAZMAT endorsement required
•  Downhole, wellhead and surface equiprnent knowledge a plus
•  HS diploma or equivalent Is required
•  Must be able to pass a pre-employment physical & drug/alcohol screen 

Benefits
• Medical Plan/Dental Plan -  Prescription Card
•  Life Insurance -  Disability Insurance
•  Vacations
•  401 K thrlft/Retlrem ent plan
•  Job advancement and growth Opportunities

Ail applicants are Invited to call or apply in person: 
BJ Chemical Sarvicas 
4806 South US Hwy. 87 
Big Spring, TX 79720 
Ph: (432) 267-8408

VY» tupport • drug fr** work fivtronm fit.

Til N il pbn d nrfc • M nm
BJ OamicN S«rvlcM N an Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

Wmmt Tmmmm Cmmim n fo r  I

er Meiitol Nm Mb Assists individuals in gaining 
access to medical, social, vocational and educational services. 
Bachelor’s degree in social, behavioral or human services OR a 
Bachelor's degree with 24 hours of Soaal Work credits. Base salary 
$14.71-$15.72 per hour ($30,S88.00-$32,700.00 annually) plus excellent 
benefit package. Four day work week is possible. Flexible schedule 
offered, telery aapenaenl m  BMperiewee. Applicants must live 
within 70-mile radius of duty Big Spring LPC supervision offered. P hn

toal far M bI bI NbbM u  Duty site negotiable. 
Assists individuals Ih gaining access to medical, social, vocational and 
educational senrices. Bachelor's degree in sddal, behavioral or human 
senrices OR a Bachelor's degree with 24 hours of Social Work credits. 
Base salary $14.71-$15.72 per hour ($30,588.00-$32,700.00 annually) 
plus excellent benefit package. Four day work week Is possible. Flexible 
schedule offered. SatBry ^ofoettomt ea •H^ariBaee. Applicants 
must live within 70-mile radius of duty site. LPC supenrision offered. 
Plaa eifa-«a boMia bmI parfatiMMia

ar Maatal MbbIIIk Will provide Cognitive Behavioral 
Therapy to an individual, group or family. Salary $18.53-$19.79 hr 
($38,5M.OO-$41,160.00 annually) plus benefits for ful time. Must be 
licensed LPC, LCSW, LMFT, Licensed Nurse Practitioner or Licensed 
Psychologist. Applicants must live within 70-mHe radius of duty station. 
Some travel is required. Salar
Part TImb  C M e  PHaati High school graduation or QED required. 
Duties include transporting clients to clinic and other community appoint
ments. Salary $6.47 hr.

M m b I Cbbb M alh Part tima. Responsible for training clients in work 
and sodai ralatad akHa. High School DiplomaASED raquirad. Salary 
$8.20hr. Hours vary.

Applications available at 409 Runnels or www.wtemhmr.org. or by caN- 
Ing JOBUNE 800687-2760. EOE. ^

H elp  W a n te d Item s for Sale Real E sta te  for R en t H  Real E s ta te  for R ent
REGIS h a ir  Salon relocating 
to Big Market Place next to 
Wal-Mart Super Center. Early 
April. Now Hiring License Hair 
Stylist. Guaranteed wage arxi 
generous commission, 401k, 
stock purchase plan available, 
medic^ insurance, advance 
training arxf incentive program. 
All supplies furnished except 
shears. Call Jack at 
1-888-888-7778 ext. 1147 or 
JoAnn at 432-263-1111.

CUSTOM BBQ Pits: Smoking 
Pipes, Custom BBQ Pits, Grills 
and Smokers. 1311 E. 3rd, Big 
Spring, Texas (432)213-2669. 
Visit us on the web: 
www.smokinpipesonline.com

HUGE SAVINGS on Furniture, 
Electronics and Appliances. 
Come by 501 E. B iit^ell Lane 
#14 or call (432)263-0076.

' Miscellaneous

TUBING TESTER operator/ 
derrick person. Must pass drug 
test. Good wages. Call Jesse, 
(432)213-0739 after 7:00 p.m 
only!

CAKES: Wedding, Anniversa
ries, Quinceanarious. Arches, 
Caridelabras and florals. FREE 
DELIVERY. Call Grishams 
(432)267-8191.

1 ,  2  &  3  
BedrcK>ms
Rent Based on Income

N o r t h c r e s t

A p a r ™ e n t s

1002 N o rth  M a in  
B ig  S p ring , f X  
(432) 267-5191

6l 1i)

1510 NOLAN. 2 Bedroom, 1 
bath. No pets. Call 
(432)267-3841 or 517-0642.
2 Thru 6 Bedroom Homes. 
Pool, 24 hour maintenance. 
Central Heat and Air, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, fur
nished. Washer/ dryer connec
tions. (432)263-3461 -Tom.

FOR LE
Building 
On one 
$350. k 
Call (432

1102 SYCAMORE. One bed
room, one bath. No pets. Call 
(432)267-3841, 517-0642.

3705 CONNALLY. Clean 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, garage, 
CH/A, stove & refrigerator fur
nished, fenced yard. $500. 
month, $200. deposit. Call 
(432)267-1543.

WANTED FLATBED drivers 
with Class A CDL, two years 
over the road and one year flat
bed experience. Free Medical 
Insurance and Paid Vacation. 
Call 888-246-3485.

FREE PALLETS. Good for do 
it yourself wood projects. Pick 
up behind the Big Spring Her
ald's office at 710 Scurry.

1102 SYCAMORE. One bed
room, one bath. No pets. Call 
(432)267-3841,517-0642.

502 A Goliad - 1 BR $235.00; 
505 Goliad 3 BR 2 bath 
$245.00; 1210 Wood 2 BR 
$300.00 per month. Call 
267-7380.

OFFICE 
408 E. I 
Elec, ga: 
square fi 
(432) 26

.THE MARTIN COUNTY HOS
PITAL DISTRICT OF STAN
TON IS SEEKING FULL TIME 
RN's FOR NIGHT SHIFT 
7P-7A. PLEASE CONTACT 
JEFF VIDAL, DON AT 610 N. 
SAINT PETER, STANTON, 
TEXAS OR CALL 
(432)756-3345 EXT. 228.

WAREHOUSE/ DELIVERY
Wanted for local Rental Store. 
Benefits include paid vacation, 
retirement & health insurance. 
Requirements are back ground 
check, drug screening, good 
driving record and be at least 
21 years old. Apply in person. 
Credit World, 1611 Gregg.

JUNQUE MART
Thift Store
600 Lamesa
(432)264-0542
Mon -Sat. 10:00-5:00
100's of movies, also records,
furniture, clothes, electronics,
collectible knives of Hollywood
stars.
Cheap Prices!

605 LINDA Lane. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, CH/A. $450. month, 
$200. deposit. 1203 Mulberry, 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, CH/A. 
$385. month, $150. deposit. 
(432)263-1792, 816-9984.

BUILDING for LEASE for retail 
or office. 1712 Gregg. Approxi
mately 5,000 sq. ft. $600. 
month -fdeposit. Call W ESTEX 
Auto Parts (432)263-5000.

1501 LINCOLN-A. 2 Bedroom, 
1 bath Duplex. No pets. Call 
(432)267-3841 or 517-0642.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath. 
Fireplace, CH/A, CISD. $600. 
Month, $400. deposit. Call 
(432)264-9907.

TWO HI
three be 
frigeratoi 
bedroorr 
carports

TWO HI
bath. Cl 
Bedroon 
carport 
(432)26:

WAREHOUSE/ PLANT 
WORKERS NEEDED 
BIG SPRING AREA

Must have experience working 
in a warehouse or a plant envi
ronment and able to start work 
immediately. Currently have 
several openings for baggers 
and forklift drivers.

Kelly Senrices of Midland 
(432)689-9801 

Never an applicant fee. 
Equal Opportunity Employer

LICENSED STATE Trapper, 
seeking to trap coyotes and 
bobcats. Call (318)565-3222 or 
(318)430-1111.

QUICK CASH .
Quick Cash Rebates- 
Get money you need. 

$100-$500.
The long distance you want 

and the discounts you deserve. 
Checking account required. 

612 Gregg 
Big Spring, Texas

S h ro y e r
Come See CNe Himes or Jack Himes 

for yoor best deal!!

Instructional Mobile Homes
2005 Pontiac

PIANO & VOICE
LESSONS

Beginners through Advance. 
Years of teaching experience. 

2607 Rebecca.
Call (432)263-3367

1995 DOUBLEWIDE on leased 
lot. 2 car steel carport, covered 
deck, large storage. $20,000. 
Owner finance with $3,000. 
down. Linda Leonard, Home 
Realtors. (432)263-1284.
(432)263-7500.

Grand AM GT Coupe
jf,V6PW0UCO,Sunia)I.RAMAir,l 

MSRP $24,155

^18.950

2004 Jeep Grand 
Cherokee Laredo

4 Door, 2 VttiMl Dfivt. M  PoivBr. Rid, 
W/SMiOfiyinlwtor.

20,000 Orii Oiwiir M iii.

^ 1 5 ,9 9 5

A U C T I O N 2005 Pontiac 
upe
. Sunro

Sunfire Coujc
Fire Red In Color, CO. Sunroof.

Automatx;, 12.000 One Oemet Miles.

2003 GMC Yukon 
2WD SLT

Pewlsr In Color. M Powir. Leutisr. 
33.000 One Owner Mias.

3 CSTORES - MIDLAND/ODESSA, TX
Friday, April 28 11 AM

AiKtkxi will be held at the MCM Elegante Hotel at S200E University, Odessa. 
Each Property Selling Se^rately! Lender Orders Sale!

5987 W 42 S treet, Odessa, Ector County
PntiK Comer (ji)l-2,701Si|.FlBlilg -Two 8,000 GalGistIwo 6.000 Gal Diesel Tanks 

• 2 Pumps • Kitchen i  Food Equip • TCEO ID i24SS

610 Andrews Highway, M idland
Very Hiqhlralhc location-2,262 Sq. Fl.Bldq-Two 1,000 Gal Gas Tanks, One 10,000 Gal Gas tanks & 

One 8,000 Gal Gas Tank • 4 Pumps • Kdchen & Food Equip ■ TCEO ID 246S

13220 West Highway 80, M idland Cty
2,364 Sq. Fl Bldq • Thiee 6,000 Gal Tanks • 2 Pumps • Coolecs • TCEO W 2462

HKKaiON:1lMnday«bMay,8|N«2t421kMi10AM-1PMaiidTlwn.,*pM27fran1PM-4ni 
»WiwiMnawarwMicV4nwl04nnWSIiin*rwww S* WdlUlllilwijIwWuikllwiilirbrXOWWCTIIWIWKilWO

* 1 4 , 9 9 5 *25,995

2001 GiHC Sierra 
Ext Cab

SLE Trim, 5.3 V8. AK Power. 
65,000 Maes.

*14,995

1996 Ford Ranger 
Ext Cab

4 Cylinder. 5 Speed. Fled In Color. 
Power, Ad.

*3,495

OLDSMOBiLE POINTiAC GMC
42* E. 3KI) • ISKi Sl'KIiNCi, Tl \AS 

• 263 7G25 888 263 0017
■ n o il Of n i l 4/c ( sM ,sf r) c 4K3/> rioiMKi) c 0 .

MAAS COMPANIES INC
507.285.1444
www.maascompanies.com

' See Our M  In The Area Wide Phone Book

There are 36 im ages in the Votto quiz, There are 6  "Votto clues" on this page  
12 of which have som ething in com m on, to help you find these 12 im ages.
The purpose is to find the im ages which
share this common denom inator - only 2 M ore Vottos on www.vottowo'w.com  
im ages in every row across or down, access w ith your new spaper code: 
only 12 in all. 5715022

Baf\|o ^r;T<inlboufkp^:^  ̂ Tromborw J

1

i
\

mailto:USCareers@airtricity.com
http://www.airtricity.com/
http://www.wtemhmr.org
http://www.smokinpipesonline.com
http://www.maascompanies.com
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Real E s ta te  for R ent H  R eal E s ta te  for S e le  I  Real Estate  for Sale
FOR LEASE 1515 Hwy. 350. 
Building with overhead door. 
On one acre of fenced land. 
$350. Month, $350. deposit. 
Call (432)263-5000.

HEIGHTS APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom furnished 

$450. month 
£200. deposit.
All Bills Paid 
403 East 8th 

Call (432)267-2771

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 
408 E. FM 700 $500.00 Mon. 
Elec, gas, and water paid. 650 
square feet. For more info call 
(432) 267-9455

SEVERAL OFHCES available. 
Call (432)263-6514, 517-0038, 
(432)770-5656.

TWO HOUSES for rent. (1) 
three bedroom brick house, re
frigerator, new carpet. (1) Two 
bedroom, brick, refrigerator, 
carports. Call 432-268-1272.

TW O HOUSES- 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath. CH/A, corner lot and 2 
Bedroom, 1 bath, double car 
carport in Coahoma. Call 
(432)263-4528 or 296-0277.

R eal E s ta te  fo r  S a le

COLOUJCLL 
UANKCR U

EUen Phillips 
Realtors

110 W. Marcy 
HOME 263-1284

RaALTom 263-4663

OFErS HOUSE
SU N D AY, A P R IL  2, 2006

2 :0 0 -3 :3 0  PM

2103 E. 25TH 

611 COLGATE ,
IPIUCl WMMICBPl >

4407 ELDER
2304 MARCY ___

3005 S. MOSS LAKE RD,
1003 E. 14th. By Owner. 
$8,500. Cash. Great Rental 
Property. For more information 
call (806)759-6093,
(806)59-7093. Open House, 
Saturday, April 11th, 10:00 
A.M. -2 P.M.
1612 BLUEBIRD. Owner Fi- 
nancing. Buy for $277.00 
month or Rent $375.00 month. 
Call (432)264-9907.
2 Thru 6 Bedroom Brick 
Homes. No Down Payment. 
Owner Financing. Bad Credit 
OK. 6 Month warranty.
Call Maria (432)263-3461.
4207 DIXON. Three bedroom, 
one bath. $35,750. Will pay 
$2,200 to buyer at closing. Call 
1-800-804-7110.
COUNTRY LIVING - South of 
town on 11.76 acres, barn, nice 
2 bedrm, brick, cent, heat/ air. 
Call Clovis Shannon at Home 
Realtors (432)263-1284,
263-2108.
WE b U y  UNWANTED
Houses. Send name, address, 
phone number and asking 
price to P.O. Box 1929, Big 
Spring, TX 79721-1929.

FOR SALE. Extra Clean 2 
Bedroom, 2 bath Brick Home 
near College. Den w/fireplace, 
util, room, sirrgle garage, new 
carpet. Call (432)263-6887 or 
270-1743.

GREAT INVESTMENT
Four - 1 Bedroom, 1 bath units. 
Owner Finance or Best Cash 
Offer. Call (432)264-9907.

LARGE REDUCTION on New
Construction. 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath on large lot. Beautiful inte
rior, 2 car garage, fenced with 
sprinkler system. Call Joe 
Hughes O Home Realtors 
(432)263-1284 Coll 270-7877 
Home 353-4751.

OWNER FINANCE 1508 
Vines. 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$28,750. Easy Terms. Call 
(325)893-1973.

RENT TO OWN: Very nice 
area, nice home. Can MAKE 
$18,000.00 per year. Rent as 
/Apartments. Double car ga
rage, Spanish style landscap
ing, lots of trees, very quit area. 
Call (432)935-6239.

V eh ic les

B A K C E L O r N A  A P A K T I M E r S T S

MOVE IN SPECIAL ♦ APPLICATION & SECURITY DEP. '
ALL BILLS PAID

538W esto ver 2 63 -1 25 2  1 -866-265-4104

SavurmI Nmw 200B 
Forda, Lincolnm.

, Niarnmna Availabla 
: A t Hugm Smainga

Bob Brock Ford
.iOO W. n il 2(i7-7 12 1

1994 PONTIAC Sunbird SE. 
V6, 148,000 miles, red, sporty, 
standard. $2300.00. Call 
(432)263-1964.

2002 AMERICAN Ironhorse 
Tejas Motorcycle. Beautiful 
bike with custom paint, garage 
kept, 240 rear tire, 107 C.I., 
dual exhaust, detachable sissy 
seat. One Owner. New rear 
tire, breaks & belt. $14,500.00 
OBO. Call (432)264-7891.

Go The Distance & fill Up Less Often

2006 Hissan Sentra
Up To 35 Miles Per Gallon*

Several To Select From, Starting At: |

*13,995.m

06 Nissan Sentra 4-DR.
Special E d ition  - A u tom atic  - P ow er 
Sate llite  Radio - Splash Guards - M uch M ore.

Bob Brock Nissan
5 0 0  W . 4 t h  S t .  2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

*20 Cfty/3S Highway • Actual Mitaaga May Vaty with Driving ConcMiona. EPA Fua< Economy Eatimatas

/ \ 1 V I  SELL YOUB CAB. 
U l l L / I  OB TBUGK EBB ONLY

H PER DAY!
That's right, for a limited time you can 
have your 25 word ad for the low, low 
price of $1 per day.

Call NassMeds 263-1331
for complete details

BIG SPBING HERALD

PER DAY

Legals
PUBLIC NOTICE '

Big Spring Independent School^ 
District has contracted with Spring ' 
City Auction to sen the di8tricrs4 
Buipius property. The djstricrs sur- s 
plus property is sold m Ihe follow- ^ 
ing location throughout the year 

Spring City Auction 
501 BirdweH Lane, Unit «1 
Big Spring. TX 79720 

You may check with Spring City 
Auction tor the designed auction 
dates and times.
*4817 January 8, April 2, July 2, & 
October 1,2006

NOTICE OF /APPLICATION FOR 
COMMERCIAL O IL AND G AS 

W ASTE DISPOSAL 
W ELL PERMIT

CJ Energy, LLC, P.O. Box 2812, 
Midland, Texas 79702, is applyirig 
to the Railroad Commission of 
Texas for a  permit to dispose of 
produced salt water or other oil and 
gas waste by well injection into a 
porous formation not productive of 
oil and gas.
The applicant proposes to dispose 
of oil and gas waste into the SAN 
ANDRES FORMATION. FANNIE 
BOYD Lease, Well Number 7. The 
proposed commercial disposal well 
Is located 16 miles Southwest of 
Garden City in the Spraberry Trerxl 
Area Clearidork field In Glasscock 
County. The wastewater will be in
jected into the subsurface depth in
terval from 3710 to 4950 feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY; Chapter 27 
of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Texas 
Natural Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide Rules 
of the Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas. 
Requests for a public hearing from 
persons who can show they are 
adversely affected or requests for 
further Information concerning any 
aspect o f the application should be 
submitted In writing, within fifteen 
days of publication, to the Environ
mental Services Section, Oil and 
Gas Division, Railroad Commission 
of Texas, P.O. Box 12967, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 
512-463-6792).
*4918 April 2, 2006.

ATTENTION
PRO PERTY OW NERS

Property owners have certain rights 
that may reduce their properly tax 
burden.

HOMEOWNERS
Persons who own their residence 
on January 1, 2006, may claim 
their home as a residential home
stead. The filing of this document is 
only necessary If the homeowner 
has changed homesteads since 
January 1, 2005, or has become 
eligible for additional exemptions 
since last year. Homeowners may 
also defer the portion of the tax on 
their residence homestead if the 
value of the home was raised rrxxe 
than 5% aboVe the previous year. 
Although the tax collection is de
terred, Interest continues to mn on 
the unpaid portion of tax at a  rate 
o f 8%  per annum and the deferred 
tax remains a lien on the property. 
To apply for the deferral, the owner 
should contact the appraisal dis 
trict which appraised the property 
in question and complete an appli
cation.

DISABLED PERSONS
Persons who are disabled undeH 
Social Security law are entitled to 
additional exemptions on their resl-j 
dential homestead. Disabled appli
cants must apply with the appraisal 
district and furnish a  determlnatlorf 
letter from Social Security. Dis
abled persons now received all 
benefits on their home that are 
available to over 65 persons (see 
below)

PERSONS W HO ARE OVER 65
YEARS OF AGE

Persons who are over 65 years of 
age or disabled persons may file 
for additional exemptions and a 
ceiling on school taxes for their 
residential homestead if they be
come 65 during 2006. Over -65 
persons should apply for this ex
emption at the appraisal district of
fice In their area. Over -65 persons 
are also eligible to defer paying the 
tax on their residential homestead 
if they wish. The taxes continues to 
accrue during the deferral along 
with an interest rate of 8% annu
ally, but no attempt will be made to 
force payment during the deferral. 
Details and an application may be 
obtained from any appraisal district 
or the State Comptroller.

DISABLE VETERANS 
Persons who have been declared 
disabled by the Veteran's Admin-
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Dear Margo....
Dear Margo: In college, I 

was friends with a girl 
who was more wild and 
crazy than 
the rest o f , 
us. After col
lege, she 
moved out of 
state and we 
lost touch.
Four years 
later, I found 
out she was 
in prison for 
a nonviolent 
crime.

1 liked this
girl as a ........ .....
friend, and although she 
had done something 
wrong, 1 felt bad for her. I 
began writing her without 
thinking of the post-prison 
consequences, and we 
stayed in touch for a few 
months.

On the advice of friends 
who were also friends 
with her, 1 stopped writing 
because 1 got worried that 
1 was putting myself in a 
position 1 wouldn’t want 
to be in once she was 
released. Well, my friends 
were right. 1 was the first 
person she called when 
she got out and moved 
back to our area.

However, at 32, my 
friends and 1 are different 
now and have too much to 
lose should we unknow
ingly get mixed up in one 
of her scams. Her 
boyfriend has also served 
prison time (he is a vio-

L ega ls

Istratlon are eligible for additional 
exemptions on property they own. 
The declaration latter from VA Is 
mailed annually, but the appraisal 
district only needs a  copy In the 
first year of eligibility or if the per
centage of disability changes.

FARM AND RANCH OW NERS 
Farmers and ranchers may be enti
tled to receive an alternate method 
of appraisal determined by the farm 
income to the property. This 
method Is available to farms and 
ranches commercially raising crops 
or livestock or which are used as a 
wridllfe habitat under State guide
lines. An application for agricultural 
use value and exl^lonal Informa
tion Is available frorn your appraisal 
district. Re-fmng itf'rlnly necessary 
if requested to do so  ^  the Chief 
Appraiser.

EXEMPTION APPLICATIO NS
Exemption applications for all prop
erty tax exemptions IrKludIng total 
exemptions tor charitable, religious, 
and other total exemptions may be 
obtained from an appraisal district 
nearest you or through the State 
Comptroller's Office at 
1/800-252-9121.

ATTENCION CONTRIBUYENTE 
DEIM PUESTOS SOBRE LA  

PROPIEDAD
Duenos de propledades tienen d - 
erlos derechos qua pueden radudr 
sus impuestos

DUENO DE HOGAR 
Usted callfica para una excendon 
general, si es'dueno de su hogar el 
dia primero de enero, 2006. La so- 
llcltud park la excendon es  nesce- 
sario si el dueno da la residenda 
cambio de hogar effectivo Enero 1, 
2005, 0 callfica para excendones 
addidonales desde el ano pasado. 
Un dueno de hogar mayor de 65 
anos puede aplazar el pago de una 
porclon de sus Impuestos si el 
valoracion de su hogar de reslden- 
cia aumerito mas de 5% qua el 
valor del *ano anterior. Un apla- 
zamlento de Impuestos sin em
bargo, solo pospone su deuda im- 
positiva. Se aplica un Interes de 8 
por dento al ano y se mantiene 
una garantia sobre la propiedad. 
Para applicar por el aplazo, con- 
tacte al districto de valoracion de 
su coTKfado y complete la applica- 
don.

PERSO NAS INCAPACITADOS
Personas incapadtados bajo la Ad- 
mlnistradon del Saguro Social cali- 
fican para las exendones de dueno 
de hogar. Personas Irx^padtados
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lent offender and current
ly on parole).

After my first conversa
tion with her, I avoided 
her calls. I wouldn’t be 
surprised if she has driv
en by my house. I also 
learned, in the single con
versation we had, that she 
lied about her living 
arrangements.

I don’t know how to han
dle this. Should I just tell 
her I am not comfortable 
with being her Mend, or 
do I continue ignoring her 
calls? O f course, avoid
ance is the easiest route, 
but I’m not sure if it’s the 
best. — Avoiding the 
JaUbird

Dear Avoid: In this case, 
the path of least resistance 
just puts off the inevitable. 
You need to have a con
versation with her. There 
are times when resuming 
a friendship after a prison 
term is the right thing to 
do.

In this case, however, 
the boyfriend and the dis
honesty about details indi
cate that your impulse to 
lop off the friendship is 
right. When you do speak, 
teU her you wish her well 
but you feel unable to pick 
up where you left off.

And you might add that 
your feelings are not nec
essarily based on her hav
ing been in the joint. Don’t 
let her push for further 
explanations. — Margo, 
unsuitably

deben appUcar con su districto do 
valoracion con su prauba de disha- 
bkitacion del Administradon del 
Saguro Social. Personas inca- 
padtados recalben todos los bartlli- 
d o s  an su hogar Igual qua perso
nas mayor de 65 artos.

PER SO NAS M AYO RES DE 
as  AN O S

Personas mayors da 65 anos o  dis- 
habilltados pueden aplicar para 
mas exendons. Usted tambien ob- 
tiene un tope de impuestoa para el 
total de sus impuestoa escolares si 
usted cumpla 65 anos da edad du
rante 2006. Personas de 65 anoe o 
mas tietten qua registrar una sdNd- 
tud par la  exandod  en su districto 
de valoradon en su area. Usted 
puede aplazar algurKM de aus Im
puestos sobre su hogar de residen
d a  J  lo desea. Los impuestoa oot^ 
tinuan a  pesar dal aplazo con kt- 
teres de  8%  annual, pero no sa 
haoe sefuarzo de abrir un juido 
hiptecario durante el aplazo. La 
Cwtralorla d e  Cuantas Pubiicas de 
Texas le podra dar mas imforma- 
don.
VETERANOS INC/kPACITAOOS 

Usted puede calificar para una ax- 
endon del loa impatoa sobra su 
propiedad. Dabs taner documantos 
del /KdmMstradon de Vaieranos 
qua mueatran el porcerttaje de  su 
ktcapaddad retadonada a  su 
sarvico miUtario. 0  districto de 
valoradon solamante nesialta 
documantadon el primer ano de 
calificadon o  sa su taaa da Incapa- 
ddadcam bia.

TERRENOS AO RICO LAS 
O  Q AN AO E R 08

La valoradon/tasaslon com e ter- 
retx) agricola diminuye al valor im- 
ponebla del terreno. Sa valors el 
tarreno basandoaa an su capad- 
dad para produdr cultivos, ganado, 
o  vIda silvestra an lugar da su valor 
en el mercado da bianes y raices. 
Obtenga un formulario de solidtud 
en la ofidna local de su distrtto de 
valoracion. El tasador prindpal 
puede requerir que usted someta 
una nueva applicadon.

SO UCITACIO NES P/LRA 
EXENCfONES

Copies de  sdlidtadones se  pueden 
consegir an el diatricto da valora
don  mas cerca da usted o  dal La 
Contraloria de Cuentas Pubiicas de 
Texas, an el 1/800-252-9121 Tam
bien se  Induye solidtadonas para 
excerKiones tatalas para organiza- 
dones religiosaa.
•4850 February 5 A April 2.2006

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more information.
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Tom orrow ’s Horoscope
BY HOLIDAY MATHIS
When the moon is in 

Gemini, she’s a jabber- 
jaw, tittering on about 
a n y t h i n g s  
and every- ^ 
thing new 
and excit- 
i n g .
M e r c u r y  

and Jupiter 
are also in a 
loquacious 
mood, so the 
cosmic con- H o l id a y

versation is M a t h is

a liv e ly ___________
background
buzz, zinging with fea
tured sound bites we 
humans might pull out of 
the air to start up our 
own interesting
exchange.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . The force field around 
you while you are sleep
ing or in a meditative 
state is very powerful — 
dreams are not only 
vivid, but they are also 
revealing in a very mean
ingful way.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . It would be wonderful 
for you, the great money 
spender of the zodiac, to

cultivate numerous ways 
o f making money. You 
can do so with less effort 
than you think. (}et more 
information.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . Take your time. 
Everyone’s process is dif
ferent, and yours can’t be 
rushed now, or you’ll 
regret it. Soon, something 
will surface that makes 
the right decision obvi
ous.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . Life is energy. The 
energy you invest in a 
project is your life. Make 
sure your project is wor
thy of the precious atten
tion you give it. Will its 
successful completion 
favorably affect many 
people?

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
You have an unencum
bered channel of expres
sion, and the ideas are 
clearly flowing. You 
might consider making a 
living at something 
entirely new. Pisces and 
Aries people are your 
strongest supporters.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 
22). It’s a fact that the 
smarter a person is, the

more engaged he or she 
might be in things that 
less intelligent people 
hnd mundane. This could 
explain today’s simple 
fascination.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
You do your best work 
when you are emotionally 
distanced from a problem. 
Clear your head; get 
away. Humor heals! Give 
your brain a break, and 
shell out the bucks to see 
the latest comedy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). You’re an excellent 
c o m m u n i c a t o r .  
Relationships grow 
stronger because of your 
way with words. Also, it 
doesn’t hurt that your 
attractiveness quotient is 
sky-high now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). A project lum
bers on. Change your 
strategy so you can break 
the finish line faster. 
Also, being exclusively in 
control of the thing gets 
tiresome. Accept input 
from as many other peo
ple as possible.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19). Like the ele
phant, you never forget. If

A n n ie ’s M ailbox •:
Advice for those in

Dear Annie: I am 26, 
slender, and I have been 
told I am attractive. I put 
myself through college, 
and I have a wonderful 
job that I love. My prob
lem? I have never had a 
relationship that lasted 
more than eight months.

I am very independent, 
and I like it. The last man 
I dated told me I was too 
independent for my own 
good and that it would 
keep men at bay. Of 
course, I tried to shrug off 
his comment, but I can’t 
help thinking that maybe 
he’s right.

Whenever I tell people I 
am single, they look at me 
with those sympathetic 
eyes and say, “Oh,” and 
then they are even more 
surprised when I tell 
them I am not dating any
one. Obviously, they can’t 
figure out why I can’t find 
a partner.

I am happy with the per
son I am, but I am also 
lonely. Was that guy 
right? Am I too indepen
dent for my own good? — 
Happy but Lonely

Dear Happy: It depends 
on what he meant by 
“ independent.” Are you 
giving men the impres
sion that you don’t need 
them for anything? That 
you aren’t going to com
promise any part of your 
life to accommodate a 
man? Did he feel unwant
ed, unnecessary and 
unappreciated?

Men, as well as women, 
like to believe someone 
needs them and cherishes 
having them around. If 
you are treating your 
boyfriends like acces
sories you can do with
out, that could explain the 
comment — and yes, it 
could be keeping men at 
bay.

Dear Annie: Is it me, or 
is anyone else tired of 
kids trying to sell candy 
outside of grocery stores? 
They make me feel guilty 
for saying “no.”

I don’t mind the Girl 
Scouts, of course, but 
almost every day, I see a 
kid outside the local 
supermarket selling the 
same candy that is inside 
the store, but at a tremen
dously inflated price. 
They never have an adult 
with them, and I never 
know where the money is 
going. Is there some kind 
of loitering law about 
this? — Feeling Guilty in 
Southern California

Dear Guilty; Most of 
these kids are trying to 
raise money for school 
programs, and they often 
need permission from the

Kathy M itchell 
M arcy Sugar

store to set up shop there. 
If you ask, they will tell 
you exactly what the 
candy is for. If you don’t 
want to make a donation, 
simply say, “Sorry,” as 
you continue walking.

Dear Annie: When I 
read the column about 
estranged elderly parents 
and children, I had to 
write.

My mother is not the 
least bit maternal. She 
was never nurturing or 
comforting. When I was 
growing up, if Mom did 
something motherly for 
me or my sisters, she 
complained she was being 
“taken advantage of.” She 
was hard on us so we 
would be “strong.” Often 
she was neglectful and 
abusive.

Now, as an adult, I can 
see that Mom has many 
good qualities, although 
being a mother is not one 
of them. Some people are 
just not meant to be par
ents. While my sisters 
have chosen to eliminate 
contact with Mom, I have 
re-established a relation
ship with her as a friend, 
although I still don’t 
think of her as a mother.

For people who are in 
pain because of estranged 
relationships, I hope they 
will fill that void by vol
unteering at nursing 
homes, hospitals, home
less shelters or even ani
mal shelters. There are so 
many lonely people out 
there. By mending some
one else’s broken heart, 
we can heal our own. — 
Unwanted Daughter, Self- 
Fulfilled Adult

Dear Daughter: What a 
wonderful suggestion — 
and your timing is excel
lent. We are carrying on 
the tradition that \pril 2 
be set aside as 
Reconciliation Day, a 
time to make the first 
move toward mending 
broken relationships. It 
also would be the day on 
which we all agree to 
accept the olive branch 
extended by a former

friend or estranged family 
member, and do our best 
to start fresh.

Dear Annie; I am 29 
years old and the 
youngest of six siblings. 
My sister, “Jackie,” who 
is two years older, 
revealed a couple of years 
ago that she had been sex
ually abused by our 
brother, “Jim,” when she 
was 5 years old. The 
abuse lasted four years. 
Jim is seven years older 
than Jackie.

At the time she revealed 
this, Jackie told anyone 
and everyone, except Jim 
and his wife. Jackie’s 
therapist told her to con
front Jim in order to heal, 
so last year, she had a 
long talk with Jim. From 
what Jackie has told me, 
they had a really good
on versation and Jim was 
illing to do anything — 

go to therapy with her, 
confront the family, etc. 
— to make sure she would 
get better. Jackie was 
very satisfied with his 
willingness to help her, 
but she told him there 
wasn’t anything for him 
to do and that she was 
glad to finally be able to 
talk to him about it.

Jackie told Jim she did
n’t see the necessity of 
telling Jim’s wife, but had 
no objection if he wanted 
to discuss it with her. As 
far as I know, Jim hasn’t 
told his wife anything.

I don’t know why I’m 
having such a problem 
with this, but I don’t 
think it’s right that our 
entire family knows 
about the abuse, yet Jim’s 
wife is kept in the dark. 
My real concern is that 
Jim and his wife just had 
a baby girl, and I want to 
protect her. I’ve consid
ered sending Jim’s wife 
an anonymous letter, but 
then I think about Jackie, 
and I don’t want her to be 
hurt anymore.

I think Jim is getting off 
easy by not telling his 
wife about his past. 
Please advise. — Stuck in 
Phoenix

Dear Phoenix: You may 
have cause for concern, 
but try not to usurp 
Jackie’s authority to tell 
Jim’s wife. Discuss it 
with your sister and 
explain that you worry 
about yoLu* niece, and that 
Jackie would never for
give herself if something 
happened that she could 
have prevented. It is a 
good sign that Jim is so 
willing to admit the abuse 
and get therapy, and we 
suggest she take him up 
on the offer.

someone offends you 
once, he seldom gets the 
wportunity to do it again. 
Today, make an excep
tion. You will be reward
ed for offering a second

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 18). You’re feeling 
strong, ambitious and 
powerful. In fact, you 
seem so ready to take on 
the world that most peo
ple are wary of challeng
ing you. So take it on!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). When you believe in 
your creative projects and 
talents, you teach others 
how to believe in you, as 
well. Having a positive 
opinion of your ability is 
a necessary component of 
being an artistic vision
ary.

FORECAST FOR THE 
WEEK AHEAD: 'The sec
ond week of the Aries 
solar joimiey radiates all 
the freshness of spring. 
Spring is for frivolity and 
foolishness. The best part 
about the silliness you 
experience this week is 
that it leads straight to 
substantial success. So 
there’s unseen intelli

need
Dear Annie: My co

worker, “Sue,” monopo
lizes every conversation, 
whether it concerns her 
or not. She answers ques
tions that are directed to 
me and butts in on issues 
that don’t concern her. 
I’ve tried fighting back, 
but the effort seems futile.

Our manager and every
one else thinks Sue is 
wonderful since she orga
nizes parties and sends 
funny e-mails. She is 
doing all these th in^ 
while the rest of us work. 
1 have 20 years in my job 
and cannot leave because 
my husband is disabled 
and I have a family to 
support. Please help. — 
Tired of Being Pushed 
Aside

Dear Tired: If everyone 
else thinks Sue is wonder
ful, you aren’t going to 
make much progress com
plaining, so it would be 
best to learn some coping 
skills. Don’t get into 
power struggles with Sue. 
When she butts in to your 
conversation, say polite
ly, “ I ’m sorry, I think that 
question was directed at 
me,” and then answer it 
before she tries again. 
Make sure you receive 
appropriate credit for 
your work and ideas, but 
otherwise remain as 
pleasant to Sue as possi
ble.

Dear Annie: I am writ
ing in response to the let
ter from “Concerned 
Grandparents,” whose 
grandson says he has 
times when he “spaces 
out.”

Please tell the grandpar
ents that this could be a 
s i^  of petit mal epileptic 
seizures. Our daughter 
also had that kind of prob
lem when she was 11. She 
eventually had a grand 
mal seizure, and that’s 
how we learned she had 
epilepsy. The mother of 
that boy needs to have 
him seen by a neurolo
gist. — Vermont

Dear Vermont: Another 
reader also suggested a 
neurologist, saying the 
boy could have a brain 
tumor. We hope the par
ents will have their son 
examined thoroughly.

Annie’s Mailbox is writ
ten by Kathy Mitchell and 
Matey Sugar, longtime 
editors o f the Ann Landers 
column. Please e-mail 
your questions to annies- 
mallbpx@comcast.net, or 
write to: Annie’s Mailbox. 
P.O. Box 118190. Chicago. 
IL  60611.

© 2006 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.

gence in the “ illness” 
called spring fever. And 
maybe there’s a benefit to 
getting caught up in the 
tender, green attitude of 
youthfiil pursuits. Do you 
dare succumb to uiijaded 
enthusiasm for once-tired 
projects? Are you brave 
enough to give in to an 
aggressive drive to create 
and grow? Mercury and 
Jupiter are in such an 
auspicious arrangement 
for most of the week that 
you need only voice your 
desire (preferably with all 
the jubilance o f a kid 
declaring, “ I want a 
pony!") and Jupiter, the 
Daddy Warbucks of the 
zodiac, wants to give it 
you. Once you start joy
fully sharing your wishes, 
watch providence move. 
On Wednesday, Venus, 
the love goddess of the 
zodiac, enters the spiritu
al realm of Pisces. We 
understand this spiritual 
energy well, having just 
come out of the Pisces 
solar cycle. With Venus 
steeped in the ethereal, 
love takes on a soulful 
quality. Those lookmg for 
romantic partners may be

very content in a mind- 
and-spirit connection that 
has little to do with phys
ical attraction!

CELEBRITY PROFILES: 
Lovely and legendary 
singer/songwriter/per- 
former, Emmylou Harris 
is one artistic Aries who 
not only realizes her 
inner creative vision, she 
lives it. With Mercury. 
Venus and Mars all in 
musical Pisces in her 
birth chart, Harris contin
ually mystifies her fans 
with her lyrical gifts. I 
see a big recognition for 
her this upcoming year, 
either on a Him sound
track or a high-profile col- 
laboratioti

I f  you would like to write 
to Holiday Mathis, please 
go to www.creators.com 
and click on ’’Write the 
Author” on the Holiday 
Mathis page, or you may 
send her a postcard in the 
mail. To find  out more 
about Holiday Mathis and 
read her past columns, 
visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creators.com.
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With Steve Becker

The Art of Camouflage
South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.

NORTH
♦  K  10 7 
V A K J
♦  10 9 4 
♦ J 7 6 5

W E S T  E AST
♦ 9 6 4 3  ♦ Q J S Z
♦ 8 2  ¥ 6 4
♦  A K 7 6 3  ♦ J S S
♦ Q 4  ♦ K 1 0  8 2

SO UTH
♦  A 8
♦  Q 1 0 9 7 5 3
♦ 02 
♦  A 9 3

The bidding;
South West North East
1 ♦  Pass 3 ♦  Pass
4 ¥
Opening lead —  king o f  diamonds.

There are basically two ways for
declarer to play this hand. C)ne is 
right and the other is wrong.

Let’ s say West begins ^  leading 
three rounds o f  diamonds, declarer 
rufTing the third. South sees that he 
has two likely club losers and that his 
best chance for the contract is to try 
to arrange an elimination play, which 
may or may not succeed.

He therefore cashes the A -K  o f  
trumps, followed by the A -K  o f  
spad^ and a spade tuff, eliminating 
all the spades and diamonds from 
both hands. South then plays the ace

and another club. When West wins 
the club with the queen, he is forced 
to retum a spade or a diamond. This 
allows dummy to ru ff as South sheds 
his other club loser, and the contract 
is made.

That’s one way to pliw the hand. 
It’s good, but it has a flaw; When 
South cashes the ace o f  clubs at trick 
nine. West, who has been observing 
the developments to this point, may 
be shrewd enough to drop his qusan 
on it. Declarer then loses two club 
tricks and goes down one.

But declarer has a better method 
o f  play that is almost certain to suc- 
cc<d. Instead o f  telegraphing his plan 
o f  action so clearly, which allosvs an 
alert West to counteract it. South 
should disguise his intentions so that 
it w ill not be so easy for West to real
ize what is going on.

A t trk k  four, declarer should lead 
a trump to the king and then play a 
club to the ace. It would be next to 
impossible for West to drop his 
queen on the ace at this stage. He is 
not in position, so early in the play, to 
read dixiarcr’s intentions.

From  W est’ s viewpoint. South 
may be planning to take a club 
finesse later in the play, so dropping 
the queen o f  clubs under the ace 
might seem suicidal to him. He is 
therefore far more likely to play low 
on the ace. I f  he does, he becomes 
subject to the elimination play and 
cannot later wriggle out o f  it.

Tomorrow: Famous Hand.
C2006 K in f T M tu m  Syndicate Inc.

Steve Becker
Steve Becker, an award-win

ning bridge player and an 
acknowledged authority on the 
popular card game, writes 
"Contract Bridge," which 
appears daily in more than 200 
newspapers nationwide.

The popular 
column, which is 
distributed by 
King Features 
Syndicate, first 
appeared in 
newspapers in 
1956 and was 
created by 
Becker’s father, the champion 
bridge player B. Jay Becker.

Steve Becker began collabo
rating with his father on the fea
ture in 1982, taking over com
pletely upon his dad’s death in 
1987.

The column has become a 
bible to bridge aficionados and 
has been voted a reader favorite 
over other long standing 
bridge columns.

Becker is not content to rest 
on his laurels. He remains 
active in contract bridge com
petition.

In June 1996, Becker and his 
brother, Michael, were on the 
same team that won the presti
gious Reisinger Ttophy, which 
is considered the premier event 
in the New York bridge calen
dar. Their exploits merited 
three columns 1^ Alan Tniscott 
in The New York Timss-

The Reisinger is just one o f 
many Iriunqths for the colum
nist, who compiled victories in

the Goldman Pairs (1993) at the 
annual Eastern States Regional 
tournament in New York, and 
the North American Swiss 
Teams (1980) at the Fall North 
American Championships. He 
has represented New England 
seven times in the North 
American Open Pairs and 
Teams finals.

Becker was bom in New 
York City. His father was rec
ognized as one o f  the world’s 
leading bridge players for more 
than 50 years, and Steve inher
ited a lo” e for the game. While 
he was attending Queens 
College, his devotion to the 
game continued to grow, mak
ing him wish to pursue bridge 
professionally.

He began working as an 
assistant editor for the 
American Contract Bridge 
League in 1964, holding that 
position until 1970, when he 
was appointed executive editor 
o f  the AC B L ’s monthly publi
cation, the Contract Bridge 
Bulletin, widi a circulation o f  
200,000. He edited the maga
zine for three years before 
resigning his position when the 
organization moved from 
Greenwich, Conn., to 
Memphis, Tenn. in late 1972.

Becker has contributed to 
several books on bridge and has 
written extensively for bridge 
magazines. He also teaches 
bridge and runs duplicate 
bridge games in Fairfield 
County, Conn., and 
Westchester County, N .Y ., 
operating out o f  his home in 
Connecticut
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Cheryl Ladd doesn’t mind playing 
a grandma for new Hallmark movie

HOLLYWOOD — Some 
actresses refuse to play 
mothers, fearing they will 
be stigmatized by the “old
er woman” syndrome.

Cheryl Ladd, once known 
as the sexy younger sister 
on the classic TV series, 
“Charlie’s Angels,” has no 
problem with that. Not 
only does she play the long
time wife of casino boss 
James Caan in NBC’s “Las 
Vegas,” in her next project 
she fluidly ages from 50 to 
75.

Portraying a tender 
grandmother in the Hall
mark Channel’s “Though 
None Go with Me,” pre
miering April 8, was no 
sacrifice, says Ladd, still 
lookihg pert, petite and 
pretty with her cham
pagne-colored shoulder- 
length hair and luminous 
eyes.

“I loved that,” she says, 
“ it was very freeing. It was 
only about the actiag and 
only about the characb '. It 
wasn’t about being glam
orous, or thin enough or 
beautiful or any of those 
things. It was truly about 
this woman and her life. 
And it was so freeing to.be 
able to go to work and real
ize I can eat whatever I 
wanted at lunch and didn’t 
have to worry about Fitting 
into my wardrobe or how 
I’ll look in it.”

Most of her life, Ladd has 
wanted to be an actress. 
And at 54, she says there’s 
no dearth of roles. “As I get 
older the parts are more in
teresting and better. Not a 
lot of them out there, but 
they’re out there if you 
look,” she says, settling at 
a table in a restaurant 
here.

Dressed in a black suit 
jacket, form-ntting jeans, a 
printed scarf around her 
neck and sun glasses 
propped on her head, she 
may look like a California 
girl, but at heart she’s still 
Cheryl Jean Stoppelmoor 
of South Dakota.

A kind of positive opti
mism has been with Ladd 
ever since she left her 
hometown at 18. She trav

eled the country with a 
band until the group broke 
up. Still with dreams of 
performing, she landed in 
L.A., where she stayed 
with a retired vaudeville 
family until she learned 
the ropes.

Her girl-next-door looks 
attracted ad companies and 
she was soon negotiating 
commercials for dog food, 
beer and cars. “During call 
the Laker games I would be 
the ARCO girl and do all 
these ARCO commercials,” 
she recalls.

“I was teaching people 
how to conserve energy, 
how to tune up your car 
properly, how to 
your tires and I was the 
ARCO girl. Six or eight I 
did for them. It paid my 
rent and my acting classes 
and gave me a chance to 
get on my feet.”

Her very first job was as 
the voice of Melody in the 
cartoon “Josie and the 
Pussycats.” “ I did the 
“Josie and the Pussycat’ 
thing for three months and 
one of the young women 
songwriters became 
friends, and we got an 
apartment together. I had

tish music producer Brian 
Russell, who had a 3-year- 
old daughter, Lindsay. 
Ladd’s daughter, Jordan, 
was 4 VI. “We raised the 
two girls together,” she 
says. “Lindsay was so little 
she just thought everybody 
had two mommies.”

She and Russell just cele
brated their 25th wedding 
anniversary; Ladd extends 
her small right hand, dis
playing a glittering sap
phire he bought her for the 
occasion. “What I liked 
about him was, when he 
was married, he was com
pletely married - a good 
man,” she nods. “And vice- 
versa. I felt the same way 
when I was married. I was 
married, no messing 
around, no hanky-panky. 
When we were both not 
married we looked at each 
other differently and had 
this old friendship togeth
er, and there were a lot of 
things about each other we 
liked and when that barri

f  ByUUAINELEE
f lig h t Ridder/Tribune 

News

an apartment, $3,000 in the 
bank, a used Mustang car 
and I thought, 'It doesn’t 
get any better than this,’” 
she grins.

Ladd was married for six 
years to producer David 
Ladd and had a daughter 
with him. But “Charlie’s 
Angels” came along and 
threw her life into a mael
strom.

“The big mistake for me 
was that everybody said; 
you have to strike while 
the iron was hot. So be
sides the 15-hour-day, five 
day% a week, nine months a 
year with 'Charlie’s An- 
gel^^lus all the wardrobe 

igs, plus the publicity, 
during hiatus I’d record an 
album or do a movie-of-the- 
week. So I never had any 
downtime. I never had any 
real home, relax and epjoy 
the moment. In fact, during 
the period of time I was on 
'Charlie’s Angels’ every 
one of us was divorced. It 
was just so much pressure 
on all of us that any mar
riage that had little prob
lems in it, they were just so 
amplified because of the 
pressures.”

In 1981 she married Scot

tives. The winner will be 
seen in a national on-air 
campaign on the network; 
featured on the silver 
screen on AMC, on Cine- 
mark and Regal Entertain
ment Group’s FirstLook 
movie pre-show and will 
get an exclusive Web series 
of his or her own, which 
will live on showusyour- 
character.com.

er was gone...
The secret to a lasting 

marriage, says Ladd, is 
“choosing the right person. 
And we moved out of L.A. 
15 years ago. We live in Hie 
country - horse farms, 
vineyards in Santa Barbara 
County ... We moved up 
north and he designed our 
house. He’s one of these 
guys who does whatever he 
sets his mind to.”

Filming has begun in Ice
land for the second season 
of the wonderful kiddie se
ries, “LazyTown,” helmed 
by aerobic champ Magnus 
Scheving.

In its inaugural season 
on Nick Jr., the imagina
tive series ranked among 
the top five preschool 
shows on all of commercial 
TV. LazyTown airs regu
larly weekdays on Nick Jr. 
at noon (ET/PT) and week
ends on CBS (check local 
listings).

The show features a red
headed moppet, a hyperki
netic good guy (Scheving) 
and a lazy, junk-food swill
ing baddie — all dynamic 
characters that even the 
grown-ups can enjoy. The 
show returns in May.

Think you know an un
forgettable character? 
Here’s the chance for him 
to bask in his 15 minutes of 
fame. USA Network is on a 
nationwide search for the 
nation’s most colorful char
acters.

Competitors can enter by 
logging on to 
www.showusyourcharac- 
ter.com to demonstrate, via 
video and photos, why they 
are unique by revealing 
personality, talents, dis
tinctive ideas, wittiness, 
style, silliness, outrageous
ness, whatever.

Submissions may be 
made until April 28 and 
will be review ^ by a cast
ing agency that will nar
row the field to 30 finalists.

'The grand prize winner 
— America’s No. 1 charac
ter — will be selected by a 
panel of judges comprised 
of NBC Universal execu

Denzel Washington is 
now in New Orleans film
ing his new movie, “Deja 
vu” with Tony Scott. He ob
serves that the city is bare
ly into the process of re
covery. “It’s a tale of two 
cities.

Most of the downtown 
district and French Quar
ter is intact. They still 
have wind damage, yet 80 
percent of the town is ... I 
saw a great sign in the 
downtown that says, 
'Smile. Isn’t that better’? 
They’ve been through a lot, 
especially when you ride 
around on Satmday. You 
see them doing whatever 
they can.

A lot of people are gutting 
the houses, back to the 
bones of he house, and let
ting it dry out. But there’s 
nothing really to do until 
you can see if the levies 
will hold up. It’s bigger 
than you can imagine, mile 
after mile.”
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The good news about “Ice 
Age: The Meltdown,” is 
that the nut-nutty saber- 
toothed squirrel of the first 
“Ice Age” — the best, fun
niest thing in the movie — 
is back for the sequel.

He fights off Ice Age vul
tures and piranhas for his 
beloved acorn this time. He 
takes his lumps. W ile E. 
Coyote, fashion. He turns 
nii\)a, when need be. And 
his every wordless en
trance and ignominious 
exit is a hoot.

'The animation is much 
better, with convincing 
fur, more clearly defined 
water and no third-rate 3-D 
animated humans to clut
ter the look.

But otherwise, the movie 
has exactly the same flaws 
as its predecessor. It’s a 
glacier-paced mastodon 
quest, just critters on the 
run — OK, slow, slow walk 
— from extinction.

Only a few of the jokes 
work. The one-liner friend-

B y ^ E R  MOORE ^
The Oriando, Sentind ?

ly cast — Ray Romano as a 
wooly mammoth, John 
Leguizamo as a lisping 
sloth, Denis Leary as a 
bored saber-tooth tiger — 
has too little to say or do 
that’s funny.

“Well, don’t this put the 
‘stink’ in ‘extinction.’”

The ice is melting. The 
fear mongers are trying to 
cash in, but the naysayers 
are ignoring the obvious 
“global warming.” Manny 
the mammoth (Romano) is 
slow to catch on. But when 
he realizes the flood that’s 
coming, he leads his herd 
(the tiger and sloth) to the 
promised ark — a gigantic 
tree trunk.

Manny has to endure the 
taunts of the other animals 
— “Haven’t mammoths 
pretty much gone extinct?” 
And he has to wonder if

I !. V

DaradevU possum brottiets Eddie (M l, voicsd by Josh Pock) and Crash (Ssann' 
plot thek next mows hi “Ics Age: The MsHdown.”

they’re right.
Along the way, they meet 

some Ice Age possums, at 
least one of whom appears 
to be a mammoth con
vinced that she’s a possum. 
’That would be Queen Lati-

fah. And she’s not hearing 
Manny’s protests that 
they’re the last of their 
^[>ecies, that they need to, 
you know, hook up.

Her possum brothers 
(voiced by Seann William  
Scott and Josh Peck) are 
delightful studies in slap
stick. Put them and the 
squirrel together and 
you’ve got a better movie.

Manny tries to hurry 
everybody along before the 
ice walls break and the pre
historic super-gators stalk 
them. '*

“There are continents 
moving faster than you.”

Ellie (Latifah) keeps try
ing to make Manny more 
possum-like.

“Bravery is just dumb. 
You should try running 
away more.”

Sid-the-sloth meets more

o f his own kind and has a 
“Toy Story”-”Madagascar” 
moment.

It’s all very “Land Before 
Time,” or “Ice Age” I, with
out the kids-lose-their-par- 
ents pathos.

You’ll take your kids, 
yes. But don’t be surprised 
if this one leaves them cold 
as you-know-what.

ICE AGE: THE MELT
DOWN

2 stars (out o f 5)
Cast: The voices of Ray 

Romano, Queen Latifah, 
John > Leguizamo, Denis 
Leary.

Director (Carlos Saldan- 
ha.

Running time: 1 hour 25 
minutes.

Industry rating: PG for 
some mild language and in
nuendo.

Scrat eyes hto most traasurad and elusive prize, a nut. In “Ice Age: The Meltdown.'
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[ ■  1NT Tho Loot World'Tfophioo* Anga D n p  Down* (CC) Charmod Xhamiad Again” Charmad Xharmad Again” ER ”6anlon Backwaids” A ER ol Fancy” (CC) Judging Amy A  (CC) Judging Amy "Maid to GaT
! ■  DBN Tbo W lgglii IBraoMMl WMi Boor (CC) |Mlgglytown ElnHilni |DoodMiop«~ JiKlo'* Cbciw|anrHa IheWIgglaa [Koala Bro rvona t*ona luooomoopa (Xmrtia IRogaPoda Hlgglyloum | JoJo’a Cbcun
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■  USA Woiior. Toamo Rongm (CC) Waiiar. Tana Rangar (CC) JAQ -Qrap Zom* A  (CC) Tha DIalrict ”BloodNna8' A  jNaah Bridgaa "Cat FighT Noah Bridgaa *Fair <»ama” WoNwr. Tone Ranger (CC) nMIpMandbr* Ardjgaam* |
■  AIE PoW Program PaW Program Shoal Racing Btogr^iy; Mayar ianahy Oodfadiara va. tha Law (CC) CRy ConSdandal (CC) Amartean Jualteo SoMary Conllnamant (CC) |
■  TIC SoraUmol TeddWorld Magic Boa l»«(CC) |PMP(CC) Pwp(CC) ABabySlacy ABabif Stofy Baby Wadding Wadding Malitovar Whal Not to Wear Xhorlio” Younger [A Baby Story |
■  NCK N an Riagrata(CC) Oddparanla Oddparanla ISpofigaBoB ISpongaBob Dora OoDlago Blua'a Cluaa Backyard Dora wonoar tmia LazyTown A  [Mlaa SpMor Dora [ooDlogo 1
■  FXS Pold Program ^aio rrogram r*am rao^am SWSporta Baal Damn Sporta Slioar Sporta LM ^ _ ■ -a -----i*am raagram ^ - - - r*am raogram Paid Program Paid Program t*mo iTogram FLWOuldoora ThIo la the PQA Tour (N)
■  TVl Higliway to Haavoo (CC) Bonanza Gummoh* *M«igan- ((X!) •NppyOw* Brady Bunch Jaannla BawNchad Munotira Oman Acroa VanDyha 1 Lora Lucy Simon A Simon
■  ten ■a. 1 A "  ... »-« ̂  - ■raao vTogram iiraio wogram TM sOMHn. IRaMccadET Room [Simply QaHlo Carol DuvaN Carol DuvaN Room Room Country Stylo Daaigning Thol*a Clavar Hounn Dacoraling [Sanatela
■  NBT Coagyaat of Amorlca (CC) Modom Marvola (CC) Haovy Malal (CC) Romrunnara, MoonaMnara and DooBaggara (CC) pocodteg tha Pool (CC) IIFOFIIaa(CC) Modem Margate (CC)
■  sen iraio rrogram ii*aio î ogram MniaA iBnl̂ A - - -^am raogram |iraio I'rograai [TMNgM zonal[TOdlgN Zonal Pm Noiw a  (CC) lln 9»nch O l- A  (CC) |bi Soorch O l.. A  (CC) In Sawch CM... A  (CC) In Sawch CM.. A  (CC)
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1 WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON APRIL 5. 2006 1
1 1:00 11 1:30 1 2:00 1 2:30 3:00 3:30 1 4:00 11 4:30 1 5:00 5:30 6:00 6:30 7:00 7:30 8:00 1 8:30

■  MFAA Ona UN lo U«a (N) A  (CC) Qanaral HoapMal (N) (CC) Û- ̂ «-«.U-■ fW waaillTOv Do MMuiiaka Oprah Wbdroy (CC) Nawa(CC) ABC Nawa Nawa(CC) EnL TonIgN Lopoe Fraddla(N) Loot ‘Oava* (N) A  (CC)
a  «B Onu UN to Lhm (N) A  (CC) Qanaral HoapMal (N) (CC) Judge ohidy ohidga Judy Oprah Wbdray (CC) Joopordyl(N) laewo Nowo Fortune Lopoi Fraddte(N) Loot "Dave” (N) A  (CC)
□ c a rimcnan iimwiian Tha Tyra Banka Show (CC) Judge Alax [Mateokî itld. King Of HM SImpaona My WWaKIda Raymond Bonos (N) A  (PA) (CC) Idol [Unonflmous
in  KOSA Ao Iho World Turns (N) (CX) Guldbig UgM (N) A  (CC) Frlanda(CC) Draw Carey Montol WkNums A  (CC) Nowo CBS Nawa Nowo EnL TonIgM ProcMoo [Courting Alox Crlmkiol Minds-Poison- A
n  TTLE SoAora Lo6n Caae Carrado Laura AI Ro(o Vivo Mwte Coteata Notleloa WoMcloco [La Tormania ]TIorro da Paalonaa Coraadn Port [Doclalenao

Puaitona (N) A  (CC) Maury (CC) Dr. Phd A  (CC) Nawa EdNIon Nawa NBC Nawa Nawa Deal or No Deal (N) A  (CC) Low A Ordw TOnipnakar
■  ns SloraHorvoy Slava Hanray OrawCaroy [Draw Carey Van, Door A  |Vuo, Dour A Home Imp. Homaknp. Sainteld (CC) Salniald (CC) Raymond Raymond 1 Raymond I[Raymond j Roymond [Roymond
■  HJI DalSdncIma Salamanra |UgM of tha SouSiwaat |QoapalBM DIneaaura PldOpo BteNcal laraat Booker JohnHogoo Updatallaraal Idt. Karl Coke |UgM of tho Soulhwool
■  SPOT Hooding Uona [Hand-Crafla [CNflord-Rad Cybarchaaa [Arthur A  (El) MaywAHgual Poolcoido Zoom A  (El) Bualnaae no---- o m---- iBdtok i -----irawarvour mm tmn uanmr [Jean Mchal Couateau |Koiwiody Center Praaanta
■  TDC [Tho Mow Dateellwaa (CC) |l-nmFW FHuaT^ Tha FBI FMaa ”Firafighr |M Takaa a Thief (CC) |CaahCah CaahCah Exdama Engineering (CC) [You Need to Know |MythBualara (CC)
■  ABC lairMIMowlo: * * *  M  Mridjn Too Iter*(1977, Drama) ||(S:15)Mevla: Tha OedMiMafy Wwt TQgNO. Ctkna Drama) AI Pnokio. Tala Shim. (CC [itowla: A*5 ”MandkiM oSN^(196^ Johndteyna. |

|Stor Truk: Noul Gonor. Star Trok: Next Oanw. Siw Trek: Next Oanar. Moat AmaMng VIdaoa Wddaal PoNoo VIdacm 1 C8I: Crkna Beane Invatgtoi. |C8i: Crkna Soam kivatgtn. jplavte: UMaAnaMprftey*
■  TOT InVPD Blua A  (CC) Low A Order Twiaga” A Low A Ordir 'Shrunk* A Charmed "Chamiad Again” Charmed "Charmed Again' |Law A Order ”AbaenlM” A Iluw •  Ontor -Thin lea' A  |ILow S (M m  A  (CC) (OVS)
■  DBN lUteASMch [Mr. Whteliara |Natural Sadte [Nalural-Sedla iNatural Sadia |Natural Sadte Kkw PoaaIbN |U nN [thafa* Reran ]ZockACody PtiM of Futum |Thal‘a>Ravan [Movla: 9 *  ‘VIABnd: ldwhfPMp’*(2000) (UteDorak |
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■  USA *1N|gbtendbr: ftidigama* M o«to :**l *ThaKMfaiMigiaftotoMa'(2001)(CC) HoNI -Pik>r A  (CC) HoM A  (CC) Low Order: a Law A Order SVU LowAOrdar SVU
M i AIE BlogrM>hy: Mayor lonaky QodtaSiara va. tha Law (CC) CMy Confidential (CC) Amartean Juadoa SoMary Conllnamant (CC) Dog ttm Bounty Huntor (CC) kiterrandon *Alyaon” (CC)
■  TIC A ONiy story lOoby jCiaan Sweep (CC) 1[Tradkig Spaoaa (CC) Whia You Worn Out (CC) Martha (N) (CC) Okl Turned to Stone Bom WMhoul a Fooa (CC) Tha raeemaham (N)
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r n j 9:00 9:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30 12:00 12:30 1:00 1:30 2:00 2:30 3:00 1 3:30 | 4:00 4:30
(»:01) Primebme (CC) NawsfCC) HlghShie EnL Tonight (11:S6) Jbiuny Kbamal Live (12:36) Hears Thelnsidar Fold Frogram Fold Frogram Fold Frogram (3:19) ABC World Hears Hoar (CC) World Hows
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5:00 1 5:30 6:00 1 6:30 7:00 1 7:30 1 8:00 1 8:30 9:00 1 9:30 10:00 1 10:30 11:00 1 11:30 12:00 1 12:30 i

N n o Mo m  fCC) Q aai Mamlnp Anartea fOC) (toodMarnAiBnna ThaMaaKN) A (C C ) MMyChBdraa(N) A  (CC) MaaM (OC) I
WoiM N o im  IbiB^olna Ooorf Marnlng Waal Tana Quad MetwinB Aiaattoa ((X;) T fio T W O u b l^ ThaVlanr(N) A  (CC) ram î oprum ir^aa raopram MMyCMMMn(N) A (C C ) 1
■m U H rfoC lH pil A tooB ildlrii llBo Today BaSaaara |Trok (El) IWoaoaana A  liloiioiuio A Tho Tony Oanaa SAaar (N) The EBan DaOanofoa Bhcmr JudB0 MaMda(N) A  (CC) |naorea(^ |IJndgi Aha |
CM Mm Tho Early Shotr A  (CC) UwW MHaBlaaiidKaay Tha Prioa la Mgld A  (CC) Voung and Bra HaaBaaa Maua BoMSB. 1

L J t u U CMonaantf* |Cnda D fi con Harla AmonMa CoWna PorOudOlaAloa |8ala Cotorraando IllCoraaanao |
Moo* Today JaanN: hoMay taaot woilioula; baka; Mkhala Boiba; Kevin Hanfcaa; amchokaa. Mar«ia(N)(CC) Tha Paopla’a Court (N) (6ST payo ol am Uaw (N) (CC) 1

r m u m Mann Mr-----0 M -W Bavad'BaH Domaan’a CioaA A  (CC) MaaMi * * l  H r. Staa* (1S83 lAohaalKaatorMCC) BaGhar(CC) BacAar(CC)~ Coaby Shear 1Coaby Shear |
m  IM  |U ,h t.M B .lo u B u ...l____________________________ Body Banrm Salainanca IDai Sanctiaa Mm iMbo Haaaan BaSawia Duane ShorW Charlaa Sooll JohnHagaa MalmOoy |
1 M '. '. ii (OB All) SioaiaoBAoH(CC)(OV8) B% World DraponTalaa ^aWou (N) Barney TaMubMM MrHogara Jahare |Baian.Ba«n

Amartean Choppar (CC) Amarican Choppar (CC) Navy SEALa Trabilnp Navy SEALa Tmkilnp |Maay BEAU Training
n  MC IP iW I'liL w e a irfW e * 4 .||lo « lK # **t *7M a M « rftn w *(1 *« a ilC C | M an ia:**#  ■ M nakM B Iam r'(lS «l.O aaM ) Movlae * * * s  Hm m m  ICaean Mh AMaan^nSET) 1 'Tha flnaaty BOdrur

SSloogn ISBtoogn Maabaura Eapoauro A  (CC) WMdaat PoNea VWooa Star Trek: Daap Space Mna Star TtoA: Baap Spaoa NAia
M  TNT |Tlw Lm I  WorM A  <CC» lA iigil A  <CQ C tnnad *Stea Madon* A Charmad A  (CC) CM "Iha Danoa Wa Oo‘ A EH *Tha Oiaalaal ol QMaT Judplng Amy A  (CC) Judgbig Amy A  (CC)
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[■  n» FaM ̂ ^ofnn m n  t^cnen FaM P ro lan SW Sports Baal Damn Sporta Shoav ]KnoduMda PaM Propram W « .  W.ram raonom aa^r .  au.. - - ■ ■■ram mopram Paid Propram World Sport~i BowSnp: AMF World Cup Aaboain apor«aBaai~
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ACROSS
1 Mars
6 Feec

11 Pete
15 Tillfi
19 Mad
20 Leaf
21 Kite
22 Con
23 Top-
25 Dete
27 Cod
28 Clev
29 Sou
30 Film
31 Pan
32 etas
35 Set
38 Part
39 Byg
40 Ack
41 Sig
42 Rot
43 Loo
45 Tun

Slot
49 “As
53 OU
54 Too
55 Cap
56 Lita
58 Bto
61 Kin
62 Sid
63 Car

tha
67 Onl

call
68 _ i

hoh
69 Mel
70 Ton
71 No
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T H E NEW SDAY C RO SSW O RD
Edited by Stanley Newman (www.StanXwords.com ) 

TWEET TWEET: These tunes are for the birds
by M erle Baker

ACROSS
I Marshy inlet
6 Feeds, as hogs

II Peter Pan pirate 
15 Till fillers
19 Madison Avenue worker
20 Leaf openings
21 Kite propellant
22 Confined
23 Top-10 tune of'58 
25 Detained, perhaps
27 Code4)reaking org.
28 Clever comments
29 Source of indigo
30 Filmmaker DeMille
31 Pane securer
32 Classic gospel tune 
35 Setright
38 Partof“M*A*Snr
39 Bygone ruler
40 ActorBeatly
41 Signup
42 RoleforUz
43 Looked impolitely 
45 Tune heard in

Sleephss in SeaWe 
49 “As_ saying...”
53 OMsaying
54 Took in
55 CappandCapone
56 Likeanamoeba 
58 Blossom
61 Kingston Trio song
62 Sidekick
63 Cartoon character's 

Itieme, with The”
67 Online matchmaking 

category
68 _  nut (aukHvheel 

holder)
69 Melodic
70 Toward the rear
71 NoaNy

72 Shipbuilding center 
of Italy

74 Arrow shooter
77 Cowardly Lion portrayer
78 John Denver tune, 

with "The”
82 With agility
85 Gambit
86 Silents actor Conrad
87 Lawyers’ org. "
90 Wine sediment
91 Matches
92 Apartment amenity 
94 ’60s novelty dance 
97 Frim maker
96 Queen of France
99 Other, in Oaxaca

100 More boorish
101 Took a meal
104 Among other things 
106 Top-IOtunefor 

Carty Simon and 
James Taylor

109 Locomotive fuel
110 Hammer part
111 01 source
112 Spkiemngling
113 _prol.
114 ki _  (existing)
115 They mi{^ be sectionai
116 Car]^ fiber

DOWN
1 Loft locale
2 Bustles
3 Community pool site
4 Durabiewood
5 In an inimitable way
6 Sailboat poles
7 A bit peculiar
8 Spheres
9 Rock and Roil

Hall of Fame architect

10 Taxpayer R)
11 Goodman style
12 Attends (to)
13 Like a packing list
14 www.rutgers.__
15 Chose, with “for”
16 Former liberal, 

perhaps
17 Salad green
18 Arranged 

fashionably
24 “Phooey!”
26 False alarm 
29 Unspecified number
31 “No_!”
32 Total
33 Reassuring 

response
34 Wayoutthere
35 Yanks’opponents
36 New Age singer
37 Elicited
38 Askonaut Shepard
42 IMdcigar
43 Putpteahade
44 DupHcates
46 M^Roppinsactor
47 Witches’ concoctions
48 Restrain
50 Wisconsin lake
51 “Break _ r
52 Suaspeech
56 SingerCarey
57 Approximately
59 Sollarysorts
60 Neon’s lack
61 Fuel efficiency meas.
62 1992 presidential 

candidate
63 DCTVstation
64 Branch of learning
65 Cross swords
66 Sri Lanka city

1 2 3 4

19

23

27 28

41

45

36 37

l i i

121

125

46

54

67

70

77

47

12 13

46

155

161

64

182

68

83 84

87 88 89 H90~

84 95

98

104

i68

113

- 1

IM

105

IT iO

1114

65

14 |15

26

130

34

16 17 18

66

169

172 73

79

96

174 75

80 81

186

76

ITT2

M16

106

67 Russian chessmaster
71 Misrepresentations
72 AndentGreek 

physician
73 Grandson of Adam 
75 WHterWister

81 Cut ruthlessly 96 Shalner.on
83 One carrying on Boston Legai

atrade 97 FriendofFran
84 VCR button 100 Northern fliers
87 Kilimanjaro’s continent 101 Fu6 of breezes
88 _  Aires 102 The Magi, e.g.

76 Like some newspapers: 89 Baker and Bryant 
Abbr. 91 Jamaican music

78 Maskfeature 92 Main parts of tellers
79 Olympian’s sword 93 Port of Yemen
80 Photographer’s device

103 Paradise
105 G8ibon,forone
106 Submissions to an ad.
107 “SothafsiT 

95 Showed subaervienoe 108 Actress Arthur

PUZZLE PRIZE CONTEST1 Try Stan Newman’s new weekly WordWit Puzzle” * at www.StanXwords.com

The Spring Herald supports all 
local and area schools and wishes them 

the best in all their endeavors

h e r a l d

http://www.StanXwords.com
http://www.StanXwords.com


Fans drive energy level 
higher for Rustic Circle
HERALD Staff report

Loca l a lte rn a tive  m etal band 
Rustic C ircle took top honors in its 
genre during the annual U n ivers i
ty o f  Texas at the Perm ian  Basin 
Battle o f  the bands M arch 25, ree l
ing in a third-place fin ish  overall.

The band, w h ich  was form ed in 
B ig Spring severa l years ago, went 
up against other unsigned artists 
from  a ll o ver  the Lone Star State, 
and despite perform ing in bitter 
cold outdoor conditions, cam e 
away w ith  a $200 prize.

“ Man, you would never believe 
how  cold it was,”  said the band’s 
rhythm  guitarist, Thomas Jenk
ins. “ The w ind was com ing o f f  the 
Mesa Courtyard on campus, which 
is huge, and cutting right through 
us w h ile  we w ere on stage. W hile 
we w ere doing our sound check we 
kept look ing over at one another 
and laughing, it was so cold.

“ W e were just amazed at how 
many o f our B ig Spring and out-of-

^  i
,>-r ^  X

V

4

town fans cam e to see us perform . 
W e had fans com ing from  as fa r  as 
Austin  to see us do a 30-minute set, 
and that’s just am azing to me. It ’s 
kind o f  hard to com prehend at 
times.”

Rustic C irc le  voca list R ick  Boiles 
said the pressure o f  the com peti
tion  was pretty tough, but it paled 
in com parison to reaction  from  the 
fans.

“ A s w e w ere w a itin g  to take the 
stage fo r  sound check, the crow d 
started chan ting ou r name,' 
said Boiles. “ Oh m y God, it 
was just an am azing thing. I 
got ch ills  up one side o f  me 
and down another. W e w ere ^ 
all pretty pumped up fo r 
the perform ance, but 
hearing that from  the 
crowd was just amaz
ing.”

Despite having  
been around several 
years and going 
through a number 
o f d ifferent per
sonnel changes,
Boiles said be
ing on stage 
is something 
he never gets tired 
of.

“ T h ere ’s just so much en
ergy and adrenaline, it ’s rea lly  
hard to expla in  unless you ’ve ever 
been there,” said Boiles. “ Every  
show is d ifferent, and every  crowd 
behaves differently . Sometimes the 
crowd is stand-offish and reserved, 
and som etim es they just want to 
get as w ild  and crazy as they can.

“ It ’s such an am azing fee ling  to 
go up there and know  they are 
there to see what w e ’ve  crafted. 
T h ey ’re here to hear the songs 
w e ’ve created. And that’s a very  
personal th ing fo r me because I 
w rite  from  m y life . I w rite  a lot o f 
our songs about things that have 
happened to me and m y fam ily , 
and that’s a ve ry  personad th ing.”

Boiles ’ son, Dom inick, who plays 
lead gu itar fo r the group, said he 
wasn’t sure what to expect before 
the show.

'^There’s a lot o f  nervous tension 
before a show. W hen it ’s a compe
tition  like that, there ’s a lot more 
on the lin e in your m ind ,” said Do
m inick. “ In some ways, you just 
want it to be over so you don ’t 
have to keep w ondering how  you ’ll 
do. Som etim es you p lay these 
things and the judges love  you.

and som etim es they can’t stand 
you. You just n ever know  how  it ’s 
going to go.

“ Th e fans w ere just am azing. I 
was w alk ing around before the 
show, and I was amazed at how  
many Rustic C ircle T-shirts I saw 
in the crowd. Some o f  them  are 
our hard-core fans, and they ’ll 
travel anywhere to see us play. But 
there w ere so m any new  fans, peo
ple w e ’ve  on ly  seen once o r  tw ice 
before. It just tells you you ’re do-^ 

ing the r igh t th ing, that your 
music is touching people. 

T h a t ’s a w onderfu l 
feeling.”

‘W e ’ve  al- 
w a y  s

been
about the 
fans,”  said 
Jenkins. “ A  friend 
o f m ine told me one 
time, ‘Don’t talk about it, be 
about it,’ and that’s exactly  what 
w e ’ve done. W e ’ve  met a lot o f  oth
er bands out there, both b ig  and 
small, that are there to get a job  
done and go home, and w e ’ve nev
er been lik e  that. W hen we per
form , we stay there until every  au
tograph, sh irt or DVD is signed. 
That’s the least we can do. These 
men and wom en pay their hard- 
earned money to com e see us play, 
and the ve ry  least w e can do is 
meet them a fter the show and 
hang out w ith them fo r a little  
while.

“ W e’ve been on myspace.com for 
a w h ile  now, and when we ask peo
ple to add us to th eir friends list, 
we get all kinds o f w eird  responses 
because they don ’t th ink w e actu
a lly  read their mail. W e ’ve even 
gotten a recipe fo r bread! And 
those people freak out when they

get a message back and it ’s from  
one o f  the band members. T h ey  
just expect us to be inaccessible 
because w e ’re  m usicians, and 
w e ’re  not lik e  that. I  can say w ith  
a great deal o f  confidence w e ’ll 
never be lik e  that.”

Drum m er Garren Jem igan  said 
the band’s perform ance at U TPB  
showed him  how  much love  the 
fans have fo r the band.

“ W hen we went on stage, it  was 
freezing ,” said Jernigan. “ But you 
couldn’t te ll from  the w ay the 
crow d was acting. Th ey  w ere just 
insane, chanting oiu* nam e and 
getting the show going. It took a 
lot o f  guts fo r  them to stand out in  
the cold a ll n ight w a itin g  to see us. 
Even when we had to w a it until a f
ter m idnight to get the results, 

there w ere so m any o f  them  
still there, ready to cele

brate w ith  us. 
T h a t’s d evo 
tion.”

r Ron M eek,
bassist fo r  Rustic 

C ircle, said he was 
impressed w ith  the 

fans as well.
“ I can ’t be lieve how  

crazy they got,”  said 
M eek w ith  a laugh. “ A t 

one point I looked out into 
the crow d and there was a 

mosh pit going, and I was 
just amazed! W hen we fin 

ished the set and went to the 
front o f the stage to throw  some 

o f our DVDs out to the crowd, 
they were still just as crazy .” 
W ith  the UTPB battle under their 

belts, Jenkins said the band w ill 
have little  tim e to en joy the v ic to 
ry.

“ W e don’t have a lot o f  tim e to sit 
around and talk about how  great 
things are go ing,” said Jenkins. 
“ Th ere ’s too much w ork  to be 
done. W e just re leased  ‘W a lk  
A w ay ,’ one o f our newest songs, 
and w e’re w ork ing on record ing 
several others. Plus we have to 
continue to prom ote our DVD, 
‘G oin ’ A ll The W ay,’ w h ich  we 
now have fo r sale on our W eb site.

“ Th ere ’s plenty o f  w ork to be 
done, whether it ’s perform ing and 
recording — or the dull side o f  the 
coin, which is the m arketing and 
prom otions. But th ere ’s ra re ly  
tim e to just sit around and bask' in 
the g low ,” he added w ith  a laugh. 
“ W e just want the fans to know 
w e ’re doing this fo r  them. It ’s our 
dream, but it ’s a ll about them .” 

V is it  Rustic C irc le  on lin e  at 
w w w .rustic-circle .com  or v is it  
th e ir  m yspace.com  p ro file  at 
w w w .m yspace .com /ru sticc irc le- 
space. For booking considerations, 
call 432-816-1027.

http://www.rustic-circle.com
http://www.myspace.com/rusticcircle-space
http://www.myspace.com/rusticcircle-space

